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Barrow Furniture Co,

Shaw's
iEIrpd's Furniture

. Fisherman's
Sears,Roebuck

Jewelry , J

J. C. Penney
Mellinger's .

In An Effort to Fulfill
"

Our
.

Responsibility, We Offer
i .

WhatWe Believe Is A Timely Suggestion'for

JCMpistmas
It Is alwaysthe geaeralpolicy of Big Springmerchantsto Keep prices ia
strict relation to increased,costsand to give customersfnfllaformatioa
abont the merchandteev.wecarry. We believe that this Is aa'Important
part of our responsibility to all our patrons,In order thatwe may coa-tia- ue

to' merit their good-wi- ll andconfidence.

As we again approachthis Christmasseason,every shopper feels the
pressureof time as the days fly past. This year, thosewho delay their
Christmasshopping may find a disappointing condition: In assortments,

aswell asa later IncreaseIn prices. Therefore, we feel thata bit of early
advice abont ChristmasshoppingIs Justified.

Priorities and scarcitieshave become householdwords In the past few

months. Priority ordersarethemeansby which the Governmeatmakes
certainneededmaterialsgo to the places where Defease needIs the great-
est. TheseFederalcontrolswe must acceptgladly for our own good,

that they are emergency controls. Ia the meantime; whenypu
realize thatAmerica Is producing finished Defense goods at the Tate of
one and one-quart- er billion dollars eachmonth (and this only a begin

Becauseof our effort to meetan trausaalsituation, yon win find k Big Spria?stores
the greaterpart of the Christmasassortmentspriced but little higher thana year ago.
Identical Items In our stockswill haveto be sold at higher priceswhen they are reor-
dered. In some Instances, itemsaffectedby Defense needs may not be offered to the
public againfor many months.
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Borum Studio
.'Ledn'sFlowers

. SherrodSupply Co.--

Bix Furniture
- ' PerryPhotoi

. Cunningham& Philip
SejttlesStyle Salon.

Theyogue
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Shopping
ning), you must realize thai thesecoBdltionsare"golBgvtoharea vary
great effect on our everydaylives, at least duriagthe

"V

Your Big Springstoresstarted monthsago to place gift merchandise for
the Christmasseason. For weeks, a steadily lacrifaatag aaraber el
Christmasshipmentshavebeen rolling la. As.a resalt, year local stores
are able to offer yon the samecarefully selected aad eomplete assort.
mentsof fine gifts at sound, reasonable.prices.

. Today It Is practically Impossible to reorder aadfin la stocksfor thebal
anceof the year, This means that anassort teatof aisesaad colors aad
stylesIn so,manyof the wanted Items yon havealwaysexpected,to flad
In stock Is broken. We CANNOT REORDERaad haverepkoeauatala
stocksin time for Christmasshopping.

We beHeve It Is distinctly to your advantageto.make yoar Chrisfsaas se--
lections considerably earlier this year-- than ever before. Assortmentsef
gift merchandise are.now at their peak In practically every Big Spriag,,
store,aad It Is our belief that unless Christmasgift selectionsarejaaadi
earlier this year manycustomerswho wait until late la December wH hasfe.:.
greatly disappointed In the variety of Items frosawhlch to choose.

ALL-OU- T MESSAGE YOU Interest Christinas shopping
year. cannot strongly makeEARLY SELECTION

Items which usuallymakejust shortly hefore Christmas. want re-

mind again your home stores type Baereaaadke'that
-- want.

Big Spring Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTER NOW!

P.R.lAJitHony Co.,
Burros

Montgomery Ward "

SettlesDrug '

Margo'a
CoHins-Walgre-en

L&L Housing
FirestoneStore ,
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This Is our TO In the of yoar
this We feel that we urge you too to
of gift yon And we te

you thatIn yon will flad the ef yea
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Waits Jewelry i !
'

Elmo Wasson'g

Carnetifs "
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Pitman's ! t) pj$" .
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TexasDueTo
GetDefense

RoadFunds
AUSTIN, Nov. 22 OP) SUta

highway officials today pondered
tin 'peseiMeaffect In Texas of the
't!0,0O8,e00 defense,highway act
signed yeaterday1 by President
Roosevelt.

Although the methodof allocat-
ing among atateawu not known'
here H waa believed Tezaa would
hare subatantlally.
The bill earmarked lifio.OOO.OeO

for aeeessroad to military easaps
and areaa and defease industry
plant. The atate highway de-

partment haa prepared, or I pra-parl-ng

plana for auch roads cost-
ing $10,000,000.

The bill also appropriated SO,

000.000 for strategic) military roada,
half of the sua to be distributed
ea a matching baala and bait to
be apent by the Federal We-rk-a

Agency aa It deem necessary.
i

OklahomaTown's
Changing Name Is
DefenseProblem

CHOUTEAU. Okla, Nov. 22 UP)
Chouteau changed to. Choteau
many yeara ago' becauae the na-
tives weren't too particular about

'their spelling. . ,
But the dignity, which accom-

panied a $54,000,000 black powder

for the

Holiday Season

FLOWERS wilt play aa im-
portant part In making your
holiday seasona success. Re-
member flowers as' gifts, as
symbol of cheer and warm
feeling In your borne, aa
something always appreciat-
ed. We' havea large selection
ef fresh cut flowers and
plants. ' .

"We Wire Flowers"

. LEON'S

FLOWERS

816-1-8 RnHHek
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Ban bearing wheels. "Bike"
pedals,rubber bandgrippers.

to

s
Many well known eutles
to select from:
lag Eyes," "Baby Prec-
ious," ," "Ba-
by and others.
Prices range from

98c to

'

Engine, track, three and four
eoaebesl See these first.
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VIEW OF MANILA S K Y L I N E in Manila, so close te trevMedJapanandChtas,seeder
bnlldlBgs bug (he Paslg river. Jonesawl Santaeras bridges(above)are vital traffic i

plant dictated that the little vil-

lage of, 400 again became Chouteau
with the extra.U. So the town

fathera decreed.
Plant officials decided It waa

all too confusing.
They've directed that, all mall

and supplies be addressedto.Fryor
which la nine, miles away but

much easier to spell.
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..atSHERROD SUPPLY CO.

$1.49 $14.95

All.Sizet

"Enchant--"

"Betsy-Wsts- y

Dimples'

$5.95
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Mechanical
TRAINS

$1.25to $2.69
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Make

Selections

NOW ... and

1877,

Avoid

Later la the Season!
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Its tea time all the time with
one of these varl-colore-d ser-
vices 'for 4.or 8, '

59c to

BUY NOW ON
8HERSODS .

OperatorsTo Deepen Air
In-Mitche-

ll

COLORADO CITT, Nov. 22 (Spl)
Preparations to deepen the sealed
hole of the "wild air" well six
mllea west .of Colorado1 City on
Cora IJoyt Brown land were un-

derway this week aa a crew went
to work enlarging the cellar and
alush pit at the 'test and building
a new derrick.

Contract for drilling the hole
from Its .present depth of .1,000

feet to Its contract depth of 3,000

feet waa let by .Lockhart, Bobbins
& Dockrey some time ago to But;
ler & Borne of Dallas andAbilene;

The test, located 990 feet from
the north and 467 feet from the
east lines of section 4S-2-7, TAP.
was drilled to 1,000 feet by Will-ban-

Bros, of Big .Spring. Air
was encounteredat 600 feet Pres-
sure became so great at 995 feet
that tools were blown .from" .the

Hobby Girl Finds
One Far Too Costly

Kansas crrr, Nov. ot
Sally RichardsonIs a girl of many
hobbles and her latest tnreatena
to prove rather costly to her
father.

Sally, daughter of Dr. Hayes
Richardson, welfare board direc-
tor, eaves leaves, match books,
stamps,and names of towns like
Kalamazoo and Schenectady.

Her:latest? The other day she
told her. father; ,r ' ,. ,

Tnii keeping old, rumpled dot
lar bills. Give me every one you
get" t . .

Santa AnnouncesOpening

TRICYCLES

DOLLS

Stock
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Disappointment
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DISH SETS

$1.19

"Wild

Well County

otSherrod's

&BGt'
L
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WAGONS
All metal, durable.Justwhat
Santa has been asked to
bring

596 to $8.50

iBBBBHaaBBBlBBBBBBBB

TOY . .

TRACTORS,
CARS, TRUCKS '
Complete Assortment

10c to $1.25

UY-AWAY-PLA-
N

alMaBBSjaBBBBSSBBBnVBBHHBBJBBBBBnsnsalBBBBBaSVHSBBBB

SherrodSupply Co.
B. Lewis Brown, Owner

hole and drilling operations had
to be suspendedearly In June.The
hole blew air with a force that
could be heard for mllea from that
time. on. Drilling waa returned
late In July after construction of
a bradenheadtotake care"of the
air flowi

Only six ,feet of hole had been
made when drilling had to be
stopped because of Increasingair.
pressure. ine noie Began blowing
sand and brine a few hours later
and roared uncontrolled for four
days, attracting wide 'Interest. It
''heaved'!-- Itself silent at the .end
of that time and waa subsequent
ly "jtiuea- - witn over 90 tons of
rotary mud and cement. .
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Hit
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Qift

the robe you
want in Velvet, Satin,

and ... at
the you to pay,

to

Unusual
Helps British
In Libya Drive
By OODTXKT ANDXMON
British JerBant

WITH BRITISH TROOPS IN
LIBYA, Noy. 18. (Delayed) A
phenomenalrain storm one of the

of years in the desert
bogged Qeroman planes aground
and gave British fliers decisive
help on this first day of the new
drive Into Libya.

Aerial scentsreported the de-
velopment, which apparently' ted

for the Httle air eppo4-Je-a
aees by the feree I accom

By BlgbtfaB we were
miles Inside1 Libya from the
Egyptian frontier and attll going
strong.
The rain awapt the Libyan coast-

al regionsMonday night We could
ses the lightning flashes splitting
ue any along the Mediterranean
coast from tba British " assembly
sons,

The waiter; pouring Into the dry
sand, covered airports Into nul'ver-la- g

masses that prevented .nasi
planes from taking off. The motors
of Stuka rs roared an-
grily, but could not lift, the craft

The storm bad spent its fury by
the time it swept on' .eastwardto
the Egyptian border, " '

United States-bui-lt aircraft rain-
ed heavy bombs on the Derna airfi-
eld-just as it was drying up. '

Germans were attempting to
rush supplies from Crete by big
transport planes, each pulling two
gliders with heavy loads. Return
ing airmen said the bomb craters
must have given the pilots trouble
in landing these trains.

The big push of the ground
forces waa launched at dawn by
the curt "go" order of a British
general a selvel-chal- r' In hla
armored office-truck-.

Hundreds of tanks and thous
ands of trucks, many of them of
American manufacture, lurched
westward.

states are planning'to elim-
inate the seedfor sew automobile
license plates next year or In the
future.
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CHATHAM

The finestname finest money can
buy . . . Pull bed 100 wool'. .-

- .in
Bhades. was so precious '

more than a this time next so
now and for gifts, we

can

to
3.98 to 7.90

Packaged

You'll find

price want

$1.98

Ram

from

Five

'
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DETROIT, Nor. 22. W The

Congress of Industrial OrganUa--
Uona concluded its fourth

convention today with a
that all employes accept

the of the union shop,
criticism of the relations
board and an attack on the fed
eral bureauof investigation.

on those subjects
were approved by the. delegates
during the closing session In the
wake of the of Presi-
dent Murray and other

of the organisation.
As 'ens of their last acts, the del-

egatesregistereda "protest against
the use of the FBI to oppressand
harass any "labor organisation in
the pursuit of their legitimate ac-

tivities" and reaffirmed sup
port of the unionshop the big Is-

sue in the captive coal mine strike
of Jobs L. Lewis'. United Mine
Workers

The convention censuredthe na
tional relations board, charging
that It showed bias against the CIO
and refused to set aside
contracts with anti-lab- employ- -
era."

"The 'national labor relations
board.by Its recent Is creat-
ing 'dangers for the de-

fense program,' a formal resolu-
tion asserted. "Anti-lab- policies
of the board industrial
strife, thereby undermining the

and

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nai1 Bank BIdg.

Phone 393

W TC'aW BK
dafaSBBBBBBBBBBsf "31

5tTO&"J"J

size,
Wool

annual"

demand

ra

policy,

, r'

'

Ah
.
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OP

bas!i policy of the labor act which
seeksto avoid

The endorsed a resolu-
tion asking of the
civil liberties unit of the Justice
department,charging that the fed-

eral bureau of "of

most theinost
high style Ufe, you

won't

in than
your in
or sets.

.1. .,,

y&ZMilJ- -

'ofom, !&fiwe
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fers seriousdanger
police similar to the nasi
and the FBI

has not full support to
"to and out all

and pro-Hitl- er actlv--.

lUes this
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atRlx's gifts thoseon ydur

Hst . . . will "Her"

list overr

'; Bed,
Coffee

:--,, Book Floor
Boom

Room
,.nr It

Be
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ANTHONY'S
Delays sHop floor plan You urged
buy, simply want gift stock may make leisure avoid
ment later season. pledge prompt, service.

BLANKETS
gorgeouspastel

never
memory year),

stock yourself while
serveyou.

$9.90 $16.75
Top Quality,Blankets

Chenille Quilted

$16.50

heaviest

panted.

CIO DeltegatesDemandGeneralAcceptance

Union ShopsBy AmericanEmployers

national

principles
national

Resolutions

Philip

union.

national

encpiiragu

BROOKS

LITTLE

wws
cMotedtmdt

offere4iirIRLYSHOjPlNGr-Avold.Crow- ds

AmmmmW

SAMPSONIXE

Luggage
attractive; durable

Luggage today. Constructed
beauty,

Luggage enjoying
greater public anywhere

Texas
selection individual

complete

$7.50 to $19,00

...
Rifles

.98c

.1.19

Toy .49c

Industrial despltes."
delegates

enlargement

investigation

acceptance'
SAMSONITEI

fvm jm

On

98c

ifm

'
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given ef-

forts expose stamp
appeasement

In nation."
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Here you'll ilnd galore

this Christmas nothing more

than Furaltraxc'Lookthis

JLamps,Cedar;Chests, End Tables,
Smokers, Chenille Spreads, Mirrors,

Card Tables, Tables;
Cases, Xamps, Pictures,

Dining Boom Suites .

Suites.
.4Make Furmtlretbx.CwiHVGlft,'

Your Gift Now Xny Se-

lection Will Held Until Christmas!
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Invites.you'totake'arlvantagoftheopportunities y
in the comfortsthe convenient arrangementof our spacious permits. win not be to

we to showyouour so that you selections at your and any disappoint
in the We courteous

labeling the Blanket

(mayba nothing
pleasant

up for

Other

ROBES

their
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The
for

and long
find better

West
Make
pieces

tot

Bed

Make Selections LAY-AWAY- !!

Mechanical
Tricycleg

HONK

''atBfrfs

1 i'l 'viti Sal

. New . . . Style Spun

Hosiery
The gift ideal this Christmas . in
sheer two and three-threa- d.

79c to $1.39

Strictly "Kid Stuff" . . . ANTHONY'S
AW skill SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaP'4kBBBBBSBBBBBBiMM
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Now
Daisy

Trains
Smali

Tractors

Choose

Lovely

Footballs , ,49c to 98c

SteehWagons .98c

Doll Ifuggy 1.19

Toy Gims . .49c

aZdfitAmufcr
EAST COURT HOUSE

r

t becoming a
political
Gestapo," contending

4

please

Living Suites,
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Avoid,
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Quality
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Horseman

DOLLS

The
Most

Beautifui
Dolls At
Lowest
Prices

98c

m

M
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-- $4.9Sl
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r, Costa BuM-U-p Army
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (Corre-

spondence of the Associated Frew)
Costa Rica, which has tradlllon-all- y

disdainedarmed force, U en-

larging her 350-ma-n army with a
declaration that America may be
drawn into; the war and the U
determinedto do her part

Xler part would consist of

'
Sjr Im few It In Tto Bmld Big Sprtaff Herald,Blf SerineTxml Stmday, IfotmUmt , iwi rAGBiitum.

Rica Will Her 350Man

point

guarding against Internal die-ord-

helping to patrel her
coasts and watching vital point
uch aa airplane fields,

It la of particular Importance
becausethe little democracy W

next door neighborto Panamaand
the canal. Internal disturbances

cfflfleSsisBB mPjJHHsBsIsIP'
RbbsMIsbbbOCTbbbW. u&k4LwLWRwL i

fir tf'fsiSBIliMiiMHsiiB4rJ&MsiiMslslllllllllBskSiHlBslsfallllllsliBBBBKsKJr'' BB9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBHBlffiBBBBBSBBBBl
bbbbbsjsbbbCbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWHH sft SssbsbbS'sK

1 ' SdieWPgseiaBsWsBBsalLWeWsl
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,1

M

r4r,

Ho'""" "3Ski (to If 'im tal

on - ,;

tvsVHtmeytJatt,

GItEDIT IN

Wsy

there could be embarrassing to
Uncle Sam.

Until now this country haa had
no military force la the real sense
of the word. Kven including po
lice and rural guards, the armed
establishment totalled leas than.
1,300 men. .,

Training now will be glvea to
several times that number. A
United States army mission Is
due to arrive shortly io supervise
the training.

Newv0ffensive
Brings Turkey
Nearer.Allies

ANKARA,. Nov. 31 (Delayed)
JP Opening of the British offen-
sive In North Africa, with Ameri-
can equipment playing an Impor-
tant role, has pulled neutral,
strategic Turkey nearer to the
BrIUsh-Itussla-n allied cause, dip-
lomats la the Turkish capital be-

lieve. ,
Interest In the North African

campaign Is tense In Turkey,
where axis and British-Russia-n

allied diplomatsare, eachtrying to
haul this key country, guardian
of the entrance to the Black Sea,
acrossthe line of neutrality.

So steadily have American
fighting equipment and British
empire,fighting men poured into
the Middle East In recent months
that some British-Russia-n allied
diplomats assert Turkey has been
swung "probably at least 70 per
cent to our side.''

This estimatewas made by two
big power diplomats on the eve of
the British desertoffensive, after
both had been watching anxiously
to see whether Turkey would
stand firmly by her announced
Intention to fight all aggression,
no matter what Its source or
buckle under German pressure.

Aerial Bouquet
SOUTHAMPTON, Mass. Mar-

ried at Mount Holyoke college,
Mrs. John B. Carroll tossed her
bridal bouquet from an airplane
as she and her husbandflew over
their wedding reception at the
parents' estate. The flowers land-
ed In a peach tree, but Miss
Eilrabeth Conant climbed 'to the
top branches to rescuethe tradi-
tional symbol of early marriage.

toZltmr
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See our selection of beautiful patterns
there "tt one tha,t was designed for youl

3 MINUTES

IV AS CREDIT JEWELERS
Corner Srir aad Mala

Aa? i u

City Man, InvestingOrPlaying,MakesCurrentLandMarket
By The AssociatedFree

The city man la making themar
ket for land, says the appraiser
for one of the largest insurance
companies of Texas.

Tenants are buying too, adds
this expert who has appraisedland
la nearly every county in Texas
during the last SO years.

In Northeast Texas, land M sell
ing at $0 to $50 an acre, an in
crease of. S3 to su aa acre over
pricesof three years ago.

Central vyestTexasrarra lana is
bringing $23 to (40 an acre which
Is below boom day prices.

la North Central Texas good
MaeUandla going at from $40 to

960. A leadingTemple broker says
hero Is Httte chanca for farm

price to rise much BntU those
which were foreclosed during the
depressionare sold by Involun
tary owners.
In South Texas the demand for

top farm' land is the best In years
and it Is difficult to find top place
at $115 to $123 an acre.

Good land away from Dallas on
hard surfaced roadsand close to
electric lines is bringing $79 to $80
an acre.Nearer Dallas theprice la
higher, said theInsurancecompany
executive.

City men, he added, are buying
mostly 100 to 600 acre stock farms
with few going In for wheat, cot-
ton and corn lands. This has put
stockfarms up 28 per cent in.price.
A few live on their farms, some
weekend there while a great many
look upon them as "something to
play with." He considerswell lo-

catedfarms and ranchesgood buys
on the presentmarket, but believes
buyers have bid prices In some
areashigher than production pros
pects JusUfy,

land prices and saleshave In-

creasedIn Northeast Texas dur-
ing tho last three years, say La-
mar county dealers.Urban resi-
dent are buying grazing land
but few farms as Investments. A
definite trend Is notedby real es-
tate dealers toward purchase of
land ratherthansecurities.A de-
cided Increasela the buying of
Lamar..county bad by

residents la' reported.
. .Po6r land which sold from $3.50
to $7.60 aa acre three years ago
Is bringing $11,60 to $16 an acre
In Northeast Texas. Fair land
which sold for $16 Is now bringi-
ng- around$26 while good land Is
up to $40 and $50.
Partof the increaseis attributed

to governmenthelp which has en-
abled the tenant to buy from his
landlord. Many deals or this kind
have been made In recent years
'on a rising market little at bot

tom prices."
One abstractor estimatesthe av

erage of' land purchased by city
folk for Investment at about 100
acreswith the price varying 'from
$10 to $200 an acre.

Farm landsaround Wichita Falls
are bringing $26 to $100 an acre.
an Increase of 20 per cent, accord-
ing to County Agent O. R. McNeil.
He said values bad Increasedgrad--
uaiiy.during,tbe, last two years.

McNeil reports the trend to-

ward farm tenancy Is Increasing,
with 66 per cent of the farms
occupied by non-owne-rs In that
section. He adds that high values
put oa land by some ownershave
hamperedthe government's

program to encourage
tenantsto own their own farms.
In Central West Texas, President

I T. Youngblood of the First Na-
tional bank of Bronte saysthe "de
sire to own land, suppressedIn the
past, seems to have burst loose In
the last 12 months "during the de-
fense boom.

V. B. Carouthers, secretary
treasurerof the Abilene National
Farm Loan .Association, says
"land Is selling this year for
what owners were asking last
year.''
Most of the farms are selling

around Abilene In a price bracket
of $23 to $40 per acre. Previous to
this year, there was little demand
for farm land as most prospective
buyers wanted ranches or stock
places.

Dealers report that farmers
themselvesare buying the farm
land In Central West Texaawith
few town folk buying. Many of
these have been tenants. In ad-
dition, land owners are reducing
their Indebtedness,
O. I Cheaney, cashier of the

Santa Anna National bank, said
that "farm land Is up 25 per cent
Our best blackland farms are
priced $10 an acre higher thanthey
were a year ago. Other Increases
are from $6 to $7.50.

"Much of this Increaseis due to
the presenceof the army camp at
Brownwood which caused many
people to hunt new locations' he
added.

T. A. Court, Abilene real
estate dealer, says ''farms are
scarce. People are looking for
them every day..And It's almost
Impossible to find aranch. Land
values are 10 to 15 per cent
higher than at this time last

Ranch property is up in price in
Bell and adjoining , counties while
farm land is firmer but not much
higher. Best grasslands In that
area are bringing $20 an acre as
comparedto $12 and $15 less than
three years ago. Most, of the buy-
ing by city menhas beVn of ranch--,
lands, many as Investment'and
othsrs as a hobby.

"There has been no Teal oppor-
tunity for farm land prices to rise
much until farmers which were
foreclosed during the depression
moved out of the hands of their
Involuntary owners, "said on Tem-
ple broker. .

Good blackland. In Bell. Hunt
Johnson, Wise and Dentoa. coun-
ties to Bringing $40 to $8$ an acre,
about the sameas la recent years,
but mora buyers and no sacrifice
sales are noted by this agent He
reported selling a SOO-ac-re place in
northern Williamson county for
$17,000 aaaa investment

"We frequently encounter the
feeling that the futaremaydo al-

most anything to stocks and.
ZMm fc--t - j-- 4 riU ml i

rsys Be snore so prvasee, jm
added
Another broker reported two

buyers, one with $7,000 and the
other with $12,060 to invest la good
farms.

Dealers agreed the national Im-
provementhad done more to boost
ranch prices than those of farm
land In the Tempi area, although
Investment buying of both ranch
and farm properties 1 noted.

Judge John W. Scott, who owns
large holdings south of Hallsvlll
In Harrison county, says he has
received many Inquiries from Long--
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View oil men who are In
farm land to aa

M. O. Pace, secretary-treasure-r
oi the Farm Loan office
In saysland In some cases
U belter rrice than

but not many saleshave been
made He notices an In-

crease Inthe for on
good roads from four to ten miles
from towns where the RKA haa
line.

Agent Charles Clarkof
saysgood land is

in price and poor land b not.

BUY YOUR GIFTS THE CONVENIENT WAY
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Buy your OuUtmugiiu NOW atthese
eccidngLOW pricejl the gift
of your while assortmentsare
complete I A small depositnowholds
ny gift until December 20tl. If you
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but' most of the buying is for
homes or conservativeinvestment.

J. B. Schronk sold to I Radks
84 acresbetweenBynum and Bran
don for $100 an acre recently. W.
L. WlnkUman sold 80 acresIn the
Bynum area to George Free! for
$3,000 Last year Wlnkleman
bought it for $2,700.

Little trading is reportedaround
Corpus Chrtstl where dealers re-
port Is more difficult to find a
good piece of land to purchase
than It la to locate a buyer.

Lamar Folda of the Corpus
Christl National Farm Loan Asso

PLAN
prefer, use Ward'sconvc
Went Payment Plan oa any
purchase totaling $10 ormore. Just
make a reasonabledown payment nd,
then take monthsto pay the balance
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Fcr old and youagt Grand lor par-- ectrle pencil with Also
tlcsl IncludessUage, Old Pmtl Bruthl And
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ciation remarks that dfct
are buying land la Nneee
rather than speculators.

He reports top land werta 9Ut
and $123 an acre hi genth TesM
with the demand for prim he-ln- gs

the best sine MM.
George Brittaln of XoMewa re-

cently bought 190 acres ef eettei
land about 28 miles southwest
Corpus Chrtstl for $100 aa aees.

Tahiti exports normally
year 123,000 tons of phosphorous,
useful in the of saiehs
screens.
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GermanAir
Ace DiesIn
PlaneCrash

PAGE FOUR

MKUN; Not. 22. OPJ-IJ- eut.

M. Weraer Moelders, regarded
by Qenaaasas their greatestpurv

alt airman, tu Injured fatally
toeay la a crash oa hU way to lh
Hasslan frost, Diemt Aua Dcutseh-laa-d

announced.
HoeMers, credited with 103

waa returning to the
eastern front with other officer
la a transport plane. They had

the funeral of Col. Gen.
Xrast Udet, who had aupervlied
the development of Germany!
fighting planes.

The new aerrtce saidhe died
taiahospital but gave no other de-

tail.
The Black-haire-d, sharp featured

air ace, was Germany's youngest
lieutenant colonel and the first
loan to be decoratedwith the third
retch's highest medal for bravery,
ttae "oak leaves with crossedsabres

IwlylHtmCmSsi

anery .sn ,

la diamond to the knights cress
of the Iron cross."- -

With It he received a personal
Utter from Adolf Hitler anda note
in RelchsmarshalHermann Goer-lng- s

handwriting addressedto "my
bravest and most successful pur-

suit pilot."
Moelders beganhis military ser-

vice as a lieutenant of infantry In
1931 andfour yearslater was trans-
ferred to the air force.

He first fought In Spainand later
against airmenof Poland,Belgium
and Britain before switching to
the Russian front v

He was shot down over Franca
In June, 1910, and held for four
weeks as a prisoner of war until
Franca signed an armistice.

Tanker Aground
In Gulf Of Mexico

NEW ORLEANS, Hoy." 23 UP)
The Sun Oil company's tanker
Texas Sun, bound from New Or-
leansto North Atlantic ports, was
mcrround todav in the Gulf of
Mexico just outside the southwest
passor the Mississippi river.

Two tugs were working to get
the,tanker loose but rough seas
were making the job difficult.

Wo have jast receiveda targe steak of FaraltHre .which we
orderedla Jaljr. We saved about X est the price we would
haveto pay bow ... and we're passingthis saving oa to
Tea. Ceaseto Brea's aadSaveea yearJuralture.

4-F-c. Bleached Mahogany
Bed Room Suite, with ChestRobe

c. Bteaeked MaJjOfaay
Bed Room Balte with Chest

c. Wahurk
Bed ReomSalle with ChestKebe

a--Fe. Mahogany

4--Fc Watent aadFar Wood
Bed Room Saite French Style

$195.00

179:50

169.50

189.50

195.00

New ShipmentOf

WOOL RUGS
ELROD'S 110
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too a that saves you'
tn,oney aad hours.

' it today aad let tu order
for you!
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the nameof this aerial routine In which Velma Zlegler top), 18,
aadIris Maltaae. 12, are cooperatingto happily at Canton,Ohio.

where Bath Malloy trains aerial acta fat aa eM barn.

News And Views About-- Books
John and Alan Lomax have an

admiration which amounts almost
to for the convicts,
farmers, relief workers, house-
wives, lumbermen and river-bo-at

captainswho gave them the songs
which appear in "Our Singing
Country" (Nov. 12). They say of
these people: "We have known
country fiddlers who couldn't read
or write but could play two, three,
or four hundred tunes. We have
known white ballad singers who
rememberedone, two, three hun-
dred ballads. We have known
negroes who could several
hundred spirituals. We have shak-
en hands with a Mexican share-
cropper who carried In hla head
the text, tunesand stagedirections
for a Miracle play requiring four
hours and twenty actors to per
form., ..These are the story-tel-l'
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reverence
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era because they are the people
who are watching when things
hat)6en. Thaaa im th ..t
laughers and the-gr-eat llaVs, be
cause tney know that life U bo
much more ridiculous thananyone
can ever hope to tell. Theseare
tne people who understand death
because It has been close to them
all their lives....These neonla
make deep slow Jokes while they
are waiting for things to happen,
and they know that what a man
Isn't willing to fight for must not
be true for him. These Teonle
have a lot to say and a lot to re
member, and that Is why this
book la mostly In quotation
marks."

John T. Frederick will discuss
"Our Singing Country" on his pro-
gram "Of Men and Books," No
vember 18. The program will be
heard over station WABC and the
Columbia Network from 3 to 3:30
p. m. E. S. T. He will also dis-
cussW. C Hands autobiography,
"Father of the Blues," with its
editor, Arna Bontemps.

a
Larry June, having had marked

successwith his bobby of photo-
graphy, has been ask'ed Innumer-
able questions by less successful
practitioners of the art. One com
mon remark was, "Z wish I could
afford a camera that would take
such good pictures." As a result
of this, Larry June went out and
bought a box camera. Working
within Its limits, he achievedsuch
successthat he decided to aet
down bis methodsfor others.This
he has done in "The Photograph
ers Rule Book for Everyday Pic-
ture Taking." Macmlllan pub-
lished it on November 23.

a a

Everyone has probably been
asked some time or other "If you
were going to a desert Island for
life and could take only three
booka (or three something else),
what would you takeI" How about
this one: "If you were to be given
a handful of earth to represent
America, from where would you
take It?" Mary Margaret Mc-Bri-

Columnist of the Air, says,
T"thlnk Td take it from a Prov--
lncetown garden. Up there on-th- e-

Cape, with, sand everywhere, you'd
think the gardens would be pret-
ty bleak. Instead, they're a mass

aiV KHbbsu

Boys' Suits
Overcoats .m.,

Club Women ContributeTo National Defense
By MRS. WAITER BARBXE
AAOU XOtrO AvB90SHnvW0n vlW

This is the time whea everybody
la urging everybody else to make a
contribution to national defease.
Rural people have been asked to
do more than perhaps any other
rroups, becausethey are the aa
Ion's producers.

Last spring (he deparfaaeatof
agriculture Bade appeals to
farm people to help tara ever-norm- al

granary supplies late
ever-norm- al feed supplies. They
wereasked to producemore hers,
dairy products,poultry aad

to. supply their
owa seeds la order that more
would be .left la the aaUeaal
store house foretherAmericans
and for Great Brltala.
Home demonstrationclub Women

of Howard county and their fam
ilies, aa well aa many other rural
families have answeredthis appeal
with cheerfulnessand patriotism.
It Is estimated that four times aa
many vegetableswere grown for
home use In Howard county this
year than normally Is grown; that
poultry and pork supply has been
Increased36 per cent.

Since last spring there has been
a concentratedeffort through the
home demonstration organisation
to meet every possible request to
add to the food supply and Improve
the nutritional standards. These
families have"not only added to
the food supply In number of pro-
ducing animals, but are trying to
feed and care for chickens, milk
cows, etc. In such a way as to lh--

GalvestonAnd
Lubbock Lead

InBuHding
By the AssolcatedPress

Galveston and Lubbock surged
to the fore with building permits
for the week, topping the previous
leads of Houston and Dallas. ,

Houston retained Its lead for the
year with permits" totaling S17

88t.81.
Totals for the week aad year

for Texas cities follow:
City Week year

Galveston .. ,....$793,827$5,3032
Lubbock . k 387,803 3,446.706
Houston 297,633 17484,441
Dallas 184,496 12A44.S37
Fort Worth 11443 6,086,676
Corpus Chrlstl , 87.035 11,804.615
Austin , 70.742 0.011.321
Amarlllo . 03,060
Beaumont . ..... 44,693
Tyler . ., 22,660
Wichita Falls ... 10,695
Midland 3,700

2.499.860
2415.758

780,797
3.238,745

617,215

Moose Hunter Expansive

CODY, Wyov Mayor Paul Stock
has contended that anyone'bag--1
glng a moose In Buffalo Bill coun-
ty should donateto the Cody hos-
pital fund. It's no law but the
mayor insists on It. So when Gus
Feurthberic ofNew Tork got his
moose, the mayor wasn't surprised
to receive a $100 check for the
hospital fund.

of color and bloom all summer
long. The reason,I was told. Is
that they're rooted in soil from
every corner of the world-Brough- t

In as ballast on the old
sailing ships, it was unloaded in
Provlncetownand used for lawns.
So you're seeing bits of England
and France and China dw ens of
far-aw- places visited by the
clipper captains when you atop
to admire rambler roseson a cot'
tags roof, or orange popples blow-
ing in the wind." Mary Margaret
McBrlde In her latest dook,
"America for Me," makesclear the
meaningof America and, in doing
so, shows all the fascinating things
from other lands which make our
country what it is.

Macmlllan published "America
for Me" on November35.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
119 E. 2nd. Fhoae M

FISHERMAN'S
Offers At

REDUCED
PRICES

For Monday - Tuesday
WedBesclfty

'MEN'S SUITS
$21.95

Now

16.95
f

Boys'

veg-
etablesmore

Formerly

vvmareravnra

,,4.49- 6.95

5.95 -- .6.93
'ItMqBArterB for Wolvertee Shoe"

FISHERMAN'S
, Big Sfdttg

creasethe "production aad quality
of yroducs.

With the abundant vegetable
crops this year, home demonstra
tion, club women have kept their
pressure cookers 'busy almost day
and night. Not only haVe many of
theai cannedmore than enoughto
take care of their own family
nteds for the sea-
son of these foods, but their "Good
Neighbor" policy has not let a sur-
plus of foods go to waste on their
farms. They've given these sur-
pluses to their neighborswho were
leia fortunate. Aa one of our club
members said: "Pantries of the
club members of' the county are
practically groaning with their
heavy load of home-cann-ed foods."
, Believing that JFeod ta the
Pantry is the First line of. De-
fease,"dab womenhave assisted
eaett other as weU as nondnb.
member neighbors by leadlag
such equipment as pressure
cookersaadsealers.They'vebees
geaereaa la giving tefermatiea
and Instruction la problems ef
food preservation.

..Howard, county home demea-stratl- ea

slab women are trying
to farther aa educational pro-
gram en the "right" klala of
food for a well-fe- d nation, dab
programs, radio broadcasts, ex-
hibits aad educational posters
have been some of the means
through which thesectab women
are trying to pat tads program
over la oar owa county.
The clubs of the country are'

lining up with the Red Cross to
lend their assistanceIn every pos
sible way to further defense.Plana

membership
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Gay designsoa natural
Cloth . .

Napkias match, for 79o

Defease
t

Beads

z.

Ttt. Hw It I Btrak,

art belag made new te ebtaw
fkst-at-d training for every etafe
woman In the county. Heme deav
oMtratlon dub women are taking

leading part the Cross
drive In the rural

areasef the county,
The request for aluminum

was answered withthe same,pa-
triotism by rural club women as
by many others.

Most of; things are mater
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ial, but It may be that the rarei
people are making an even greater
contribution In intangible values
things that arehard to defme,seh
as morale, stamina, cheerfulness
and courage In this time ef se
much uncertainty.

And we would not forget to aaetv
Uon the big contribution of man
power the rural areas arefurnish-
ing their quota ef both volunteers
aad selectees.
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Glamour

f
8.95to 29.95: :.

i

Lnfctirr 6"
ed rich, satins wrap--,

arennde alppers. gtses 12

te 2"

MARGO'S
Fkw 408'

catssaazflMfuesffmm
HPENNEYTHRIFT WAY!

tO GRACE YOUB

THANKSGIVING TABLE . . .

NEW DINNER LINENS

fteaatlfh! linens aadproudwfJl be the
woman who has them for her Thanks--

' giviag aadChristmas osei
td deelgfts of care-taki- ng hM

yrofk andof fine fabricsyou'll leye for
years chooseyours now for selections '

are n't their very best!

Dinner Setts
HemstitchedDamaskfor your family Thanksgivingfeast pure linen import-
ed from Ireland. Cloth size.59x73 inches. ... 6 napkins... size 153,5
inches . lovely floral "designs.

8.75 set
linen DinnerSets

All pure Irish linen with Hemstitchedhems threaddrawnby hand . . .
Cloth size 58x78 inches. ... 8 napkins 15x15 inches.

9.90 set

Printed --Cloths
colored

1.00

Bty.yor

Fenaey's

wits

Linda Robes

letmitar

tables--ra-re,

Lace Table Cloths
Hand made, the design is very lacy . .
70x88 inches . . . Importedfrom China.

sise

1.29 ea.
LaceSpreads

Scalloped plcot edge, sets off cream colored
lace. . . . Selectedpatternsthat dressyour table
up for Thanksgivingbanquet

2.98 ea.
Linen Napkins,

Natural coIore4 ... theproperkind of napkin
to usewith your lace doth. . . Importedfrom
Ireland . . . they.are, hatitcheda . . 18x18
inches.

25c ea.
LuncheonStts

Made at aail doth with band painted designs
they are American aaade.. .--

, Cloth sise 52x52
lushes. . . 6 napkins

- 1.79 set
HandPrinted

Ltincheoo sets. . . colorful designson unbleach-
edcrashdoth . . , 52x52 inches ... napkins

.1.49set
BridgeLuncheonSets

Justthe setsto usefor your Thanksgivingbuf
, fet luncheon. , . . Importedfrom China.

1.00
Lace Table QothsV

A lovely open work? tUaipi in craarh color, scallojped plcot edgev. . sizes 70x0.
L98a,

SHOP
" V Get Hei Start,Vse Fsueys

, EARLY . I CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN
Select Teey Wels te Fay N jfectro Oeet

Savings

aatlgtaeips

3 .0
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Drifting Petals
Helena Rubinstein's Apple Blossom
Body Powder. Mist-sof- t, like scent-
ed snow-flake- s. Pretty ribbon-tie- d

box with a big puff. 1.00. Shaker-boxe- s

for traveling .85 and .50.

Apple BlossomBath, Set
She'll love these three: fragrant
Soap, sparkling Cologne with atoinl-ee-r,

and fluffy Apple Blossom Body
Powder all in a lovely gift-bo-x, 2.75.

Srd and Mala
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26 Shopping
Days Remain
In Season

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

PRESENTS

Early Christmasshoppingla
stressed (a Big Spring tbla

wtek In advance of th series' of
eventswhich will mark the formal
opening; of the season,

Although little mora than a
month now remains before Christ-m- a

Day, actually there are only
29 shopping days In which the
nubllo mar satisfy shoppie needs.

Becausetteeka are sot as In-

exhaustible in some lines as In
former year due to limitations
Imposed by the national defense
program and .becausea bumper
harvest baa loosed mere money
than in many years shoppers
were advised to do their buying
early in order to Insure satisfac-
tion.

Many stores were offering par
tial payment or lay-awa-y plans.
but owing to the abnormalamount
of new capital, outright purchases
are expected to Jump to a new
high.

First of the eventsmarking the
opening of the Christmas season
will be Monday, Dec 1, when
businesshouseswill observe win-
dow unveiling. This, as usual,
will be accompaniedby the tradi-
tional treasure hunt, and thou-
sands of visitors are expectedto
throng the businessdistrict.

On the heels of tbla, the annual
Storybook Parade, In which more
than a dozen schools la Big
Spring and the rural areas of
Howard county will participate, la
set far Friday, Use. 6.

Already two rural schools
Moore and Lomax have entered,
and six elementaryschools In Big
Spring are due to fall In line. Oth-
er rural schools will send In cos-
tumed youngsters.

The parade features attempts
by children to depict characters
In nursery rhymes, time-honor- ed

children's stories, etc. Prises are
given to the most representative
Individuals, the bestschoolgroups,
eta

Chamber of commerce officials
said Saturday,that arrangements

I had beencompletedto have Santa

GlamorousGifts For Christmas

Apple BlossomPartners
A big box of misty Apple Blossom
Body Powderwith a graceful bottle-o- f

long-lastin-g Apple' Blossom Eau
de Toilette. 2.75. Same set in En-chant-e,

Water lily and Orchid.

JTwin Perfume Bells
Delightful little white lace bellsin a
transparent red and blue package
conceal a dram of Town Perfume
and a dram of romanticApple Blos-
som, 2,00. -

mmSmmm
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Phone4JK

Phoselol!

Claus on hand for a part In the
paradel

Other shopping season details,
such aa Christmas carols. Christ
mas music, home lighting contests
and other features are in the
processof shaping up.

By toe time lor tne window
unveiling, overhead Christmas
light stringers will be up, the tree
on the courthouse lawn will be
covered with lights, business
fronts will be decoratedand the
town otherwise festooned for the
Yuletlde.

Brown HD Club
Elects Officers

KNOTT, Nov. 22 (Spl) Mem-be- rr

of the Brown Home Dem-
onstration club met recently.and
electednew officers for the com
ing year. Named to serve was
Mrs. R. C. Stocks as president,
Mrs. Buster Shortesvice president,
Mrs. C J. Martin secretary, Mrs.
Lee Castle reporter, and Mrs: J,
H. Burrow as council representa-
tive.

The Martin county club women
made a tour of demonstrationsat
Bryant, in the homes of Mrs. Jim
Motley for kitchen and Mrs. O. G.
Denton, poultry; at Valley View
they visited Mrs. W. I Clements,
poultry, and Mrs. J. T. Mlms,
kitchen and poultry were Inspect
ed at the homes of Mrs. H. I. Mo- -
Kaskle and Mrs. I W. McKaskle,

The last tour of the club mem-
bers will be held Tuesday, Nov.
30 and will Include Brown and
Flower Grove.

Mrs. C. J. Shockley honored
Mrs. Buster Peugh with a pink
and blue shower In her home
Thursday afternoon, games were
playedand the honoree was named
as contestwinner and was award-
ed a basketof gifts. Present were
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. John
Nichols, Mrs. Henry Sample, Mrs.
Barney Nichols, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Jr., Juanlta Joe and Nell
Sample,-- Twila Frances Phillips,
the honoree, Mrs. Peugh, and the
hostess,Mrs, Shockley. Sending
gifts were Mrs. Edna Weed, Mrs.
O. D. Grantham,Mrs. J. B. "Shock -

y.
Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. Jewell

Martin andMrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
attended a home demonstration
club tour beginning In the Cham
pion community near Roscoe In
Nolan county Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle and
daughter, Joan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Castle returned to their
home at Houston after spending
several days visiting relatives
here and at Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Finkerton

I child has been named Ell David.
Mrs, Will Plnkerton of Stanton,
granamotner or tne new baby, is
spending several days here with
the family.

Arlen Martin, recently released
from the army, Is now .employed at
Eunice, N. M.

Mrs. Earl Castle, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Jonesat Rankin, was called
home by the sickness of her hus-
band thisweek.

Dan Mayfleld, nephew of Mrs.
Lee Burrow Is In a Big Spring
hospital recuperating from an
operation.Another nephew,broth-
er of Dan, is reported to be In a
gravecondition at the family home
In McCamey. He has been HI for
several months,

Humble Will Build
New GasolinePlant

HOUSTON, Nov. 22 UP) The
Humble Oil and Refining company
says work wilt begin Immediately
on a 13,000,000 gasoline plant In
the Katy gas pool of Waller coun-
ty. The contract was awarded
yesterday to the Stearns-Roger-s
Manufacturing company of Den-
ver. Sight other companieshave
Joint Interests with Humble In the
new plant but Humble will be the
operator.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbound

arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:23 .m
No. 11:10 p. m. li.so p. m

Trains westbound
No. 11 8:00 p. m. 9;lfl p. m
No, T 7:20 a. m. 7:65 a. m

BCSEaWCASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:62 a. m. .v.-.-. . .. 3:02 a. Jn
6:47 a. m. ............. 6:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ......8:47 a. so
1:47 p. m. ....... 1:57 p., m.
8:06 p. m. &..r-......- . 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. aa.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. aa. HWM..M42:U a. aa.
8:08 su m. (MMMMiKn 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a..m. ..........9:80 a. m.
1:11 p. an, ......... 1:28 p. m.
3:18 p. aa. .....t.fcr.. 8:18 p. sa
8:34 p. m. 8:69 p. as.

Busea northbounda
9:41 a. m. 9:49 ajn.
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m
8:63 p. m. 6:40 a, m.

3:38 a. m.
9:29 a. m.
4:86 p.m.

U):Hp. ea.

8:14 p.
'

rf.m.MAJX. OLOSXNOS

7:18 a. m.
10:18 a. aa
8:28 p. m.

11:00 p. an.

8:22 p. SB,

7:26 p. aa.

Tram 1:00 a, m.
Trunk .10:40 a, nv '
Flana ...... 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

Westboana
Train 7'20 a. aa.
Train 8:48 pja.
Plana ..... 7 p. an.

Kattnaomd
Train ...... 8.48 p. aa.
True......7:20 a. m.

Mas; ?MtX Kaatea-9:9- 9 a. aa.

PessimismLacking In Russia
By KDDT OILMORE

KUIBYSHEV, Russia, Nov. 11

F (Delayed) By beat and
train from' Britain I have Just
reached.thU second seatof the
Russian government en a Jour-
ney that offered aa unusual
chance to observe life behind
KbmU's vast Cghtlng front.

The 560-ml- trip took our
party into Asia beyond the Urals
and shewedns a panorama of
people anexetted, unafraid, and
confident of victory.

The reactions of civilians In
the bombed cities are no differ-
ent from those la London, Plym-
outh and Coventry.
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toys slteELECTRIC TRAINS vW?llJ
Any child would enjoy an
electric train for Christmas.
Selectonenow from our wide
array of models. Use oar Lay-A-w-

Flan to make your
shoppingeasy.

MECHANICAL IOMBER

-b- T2s15bbbVbb" Sparking
maculae

flage colon. Powerful wind-u- p

motor. delight any child.

FOOTIAIXS

K
1U

Am 1I1..a

!

ana

rum. camou

Will

Give your boy a
tootoau and
help enjoy
America's raott

fHiuuuiwitui
TRUCK

Six-whe- tractor and trailer
Cabover engine typewith large
truck body. Rear door opcat.
Has iparetire.

DELUXE PAINT SET
3 3

of

a 98
vA

No. ERECTOR
A Glfr for Bey

sirplsne
gears,

pulleys.
sir-pla-

and
pile

fflvji

able.

him

color
pen-

cil,
Fslette

and other

6V2. SET
Cvsry

Builds the ride, has
electric wiu pin
ions
Also, builds

beacon
drirer.

7

psges.

engine

Seeour big family
ofdolls with their
cute faces, pretty
hair end ..

GIFTS !m

(fmPSL

HHBslHHI

assn
arsil- -

different

stenciled

helps....

DOLLS

2" e
warm

sod

AUTO
Supreme
custom-li- t
mountings

29

mi

507E.2rd

69

popuIsralM
FaUiport.Tlm

TRANSPORT

paints.
crayons,

Jif9jHgtea

MOTORISTS

motorist,
comfort-

able.

El
HEATERS

wiater driylng
size

and type for all
cars.

9?

Trains bearing whole factories,
including their workers,
even baby carriages, passedas

of places. Not one
person and w talked to dozens

was pessimistic.
Everywherewa went, the food

was plentiful. Teople from farms
flocked to the sidings when oar
train stopped, selling milk,
bread, batter, beets,pickles and
sausages, la cities, we bought
caviar and wine aa we wanted.

The early ambition of William
Green, president of the American
Federation of Labor, was to be a
minister.

bu dSaaaEi Jf isj isr
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Set

A gift that
pleases every.

Assorted
colors.

geilzet.

RADIO
or Standard models.

CAR
A
necessity. A

families,

ROBES

SPOXTIHG GOODS
OLYMPIAN
DELUXE
SKIS

k M t S
St.

A gift to enthuiea lover of out-
door sports. Made of hard,
aven-gralne- d Hickory with
dear-grai-n bottomfor waxing.
Includes Silver King metal
cable bindings with rubber
fbot-pltte- s.

'
A gift thi entire family will
enjoy. Made of waterproofed
walnut finished hickory with
naturalfinish lnnerfif 49S
slats. lengtbTJeA

ICE SKATES

Gifts for men and women.
Figureskstesand$998Hockey skates....FebT9
SLEDS

cut lor everr dot ana Kin
both small and large. Sturdily
built, easy to steer, healthful
exercise. Flexible $C95
Flyer ss Illustrated 9

TABLE TENNIS SHS
A year-arou- sport. An ideal
gift for the family. Urge and
small sets.
Supreme.

Christmas is notcompletewith-
out a bicycle. Boys' sad girls

streaaallaed,
strong,fully equipped.

VELOCIPEDES
CHIEF

DeLuxe tubular
frame, ballbear-
ing wheels

imwm

tires.

WACOM
Sturdystakebody
with removable

BavlW

sides. Spring
shock absorb--

JL
mt.j iM

10

O'DanielEnds
Visit Texas

FORT WORTn, Nov. 22 UP)
SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel will leave
for Washingtonlate today after a
visit to Texas during which he:

Made an address at Houston;
Hunted deer In Southweit Te-

xashesaid he bagged one at S00
yards;

Slopped at Uvalde see John
uarner but "I tnlnk saw me
coming and hid out lie was
afraid rdVcome to take him back
to Washington";

Visited son Mike at the Univer-
sity of Texas;

Came here to see son Pat, who

ers. Six
roller

GEORCIAN

The most outstanding radio
of the year. A from which
Mother and th family
receive years of pleasure and
enjoyment. It reflects theclassic
dignity of authentic period
furniture.
Record Player.Has the famous

drop for silent
changes. Flays12 b

and 10 12-In- records.
3'baadreception, electric push-
button tuning, two Msgnarox
speakers andmany other fea-

tures to make this a t.QQSO
truly wonderful gift. vf90

.

Richness,beauty andcharm
selectedwalnut, a sensitive,
selective Instrument for
who want evcrrdsy fine per-
formance. 11-tu- push-butto- n

tuning. Automaticrecord player
andpermanentsapphireneedle.

4"
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gift
will

pusb-butto- a

Speaker.

ttS

push-butto- n

tumag.Wired

Mgr.

and beautifully
simple lines.

tubes.Broad-
cast, and
domestic short
wave. Pushb-
utton

PAN
Classic simplicity in s walnut
ImI that reflects sod
beauty. electric

tuniaa.
PUlharmoa--
ic

-

A gift that add beauty to any
room. AC low-aois- e

convenerckcuk with domestic
and short
wave recep-
tion, electric

for telel

.Subduedrichness

foreign

tuning.

richness

vision. Wsl. mnut csuaec

D. J.

came In from Camp Welters far
the visit;

Went to Tyltr today to vtsK few
daughter,Mrs. J. D. Wrather, Jr,

Nice Pkee Te Dmm

PARK

Specialty! Barbeene
and Itlbs

Steaks All Kinds Of
EMaBSWaCsMQ

EntranceTe City Park

ONLY DATS
TILL CHRISTMAS

USE

LAY A WAY PLAN

oa9iej;.

OLYMPIAN
T0I0S9AN

puncture-proo- f fin"

To

RADIOS

PHONORADIO

Capehart-Farnswort- h

CHIPPENDALE
PHONORADIO
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WELLINGTON

HhTi l?BW?ili3
n--y in

iTnTi

modtls.Deautifully

,159"

v49w

AMERICAN

ARISTOCRAT

CIFTS
. WESTINCHOUSE

ROASTER
A practical gift for mother or
wife. It makes cooking easier.
coolerand saves
time andmoney.
Order one
on our

$29M
FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATOR
FT.

gilt. that
sure

beautify the
too.

The
seven

the
ofmuchUaaar

Refri-
gerators, la

extra
spaceand of operattoi.
yetthe costIs low.Itbasa
rustproofsteel,
with s; porcetaia
Interior, fee trtys and

Refrigerator space for

vl5,,
G. E. ELECTRIC MDCM

whippag are Awith this BowarlM
mtxen lb
speeds with
built-i- n

com--
o
rnnvenlcflt

DELUXE

please,
will

kitcbea
Deluxe

features

priced

economy

durablecabinet

snsp-o-ut

ample

irs'
nsator.

juicerandtwo salxlag t9 H

ELECTRIC RAHwI

wash-- CM
days

easier by giving

it's
at

toag
ie

fan to get OMf
cttctioa 9

tlttm U A4 TkuUn mttk BUM Crsot.Utrfft U tlU ritufn StmiUmt
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Tre$ione
HOME AUTO SUPPLY STORlS
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power

'fir'ktone
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Giveher clean.
ana

economical
cookiagwith
this beaadiul
laaga.a; air

FIRESTONE
WASHIN MACHINES

The legation,
white porceUia
tab, --poskkm
wriagr,3-vaa- a

agitator,smrdr
trsBteslssioa
snake this
wainingmaHiine
aaoatstaadiag

Ks a sjifc
thst will loag
be remembered

sad will make
easier....
WESTINGHOiJSE

VACUUM CLEANMS
Makeherdau housework

hertaU
Westinjhouse Csptala
cleaaertorniiiiimn
fast,powerful sadsells
a reraarksblv low nrkc.
Lightweight with a
lift motor sad

strong a
pickup. VJ
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TorranceTells Of Acquaintance,Marriage
With WealthyWidow Killed OnHoneymoon

9iop Carnett's
Our

Are Complete

ALL
are riving Games for Christmas, you'll

Just want ... we have games all
ages.

1.49i,p

up
Pistol Seta,

Gobi,

Grand

Eye Sets
elder bey vrlH wast thk

set, book ot many tUnga
he eaa make ...
deer bell, epea and close
doers,coastby eye... shut off radio and

ether thugs he eaa
makeoat of 'this set

7.50

Philco
Radios

the'
of

suits. and
man.

gift

Belts

PAGBSDC

Stocks

up

up

up

DOLLS
We the bestselectionot

quality doUi ...
that be to give
and the will love . .
real Ufe like. Tou see
them to appreciatetheir real

69c--

GAMES OF KINDS
If you thinking of
find what you here for

Fkaos

98c
'

Machine

Selection

The
A

electrical

electrical

many

3rd

Tool rf1
Chests

Oar of
equipment Is the best In... all, sizes

targets, ev-
erything in the Archery line
Is here at Caraetts.
for elf.

59c

Yoa eaa hook this
set np to talk from

,ff yosTe room to room or Give him Ten--
of a girt for- - the aoase to. house, nit, Flihlng or oth--

see our' 1S42 er sporting equip
Mae of Phileo 3.98 aeattnm Carnett's

CARNETTS
114 East

BADIOS SPOKXXNG GOODS
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Men's Suits

these

Nothing outshines value,
the style, the quality these

Prices models to fit
every

$22.50

... make . an Ideal
fceattUfuli colors ...

it

have
high . doUi .

you'll proud
child

must

value.

From

Footballs

Xte.

Electric

Ties

7.95

Archery
Equipment
selection, Archery

West Texas . . .
bows, arrows . . .

Come see
yours

& Up

Sporting
Equipment

--thinking Golf,

home
radios

AMD

DouglassHotel ,Bldg.

How He'll Love
Ypu When

You Him one of these,gifts from
Mellinger'a . . . Listed herearesome sele-

cted-gifts guaranteedto please tho
most difficult man. Come in and see

things..

50c

$1

$lUp
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MELLINGER'S

Big Tocm, Sunday,2?orabr 1MV Sty You Saw It I Tb

MONTKRItEY, Mexico, Novi 82
UP) Arthur Torrance, accusedof
beating his elderly bride to' death,
today flatly denied the killing and
asserted emphatically he had no
Interest In the 'estate of the for-
mer Mrs. Ada. Loveland of Kala-
mazoo, Mich.

He was on the stand for
an hour and a half today under

ot District Attorney
Juan Jose Vallejo, who brought
out details of the romancewhich
began In Honolulu. :

' The state accused Torrance,
Identified as the New York author
and explorer, of slaying his bride.
Torrance claims she'died as the
result of Injuries suffered in an
automobile wreck On the highway
near here Nov. &

"I knew nothing of her finances
they were her own," he replied

In responseto' a question from
Vallejo.

"She sometimes advised me
about stocks that I owned,"

Torrance that he was
able to "take care of her"'and that
they held mutual powers of attor-
ney for convenience In travelling.

"X had no Interest In her es-

tate," Torrance testified.
"Did you strike' Mrs. 'Torrance

with a vacuum, bottleT" Vallejo.
asked. , ..

"I did not," Torrance responded
emphatically. He also' deniedthat
he had struck her with his hand.

"Did know that made a
will In your favor?" Vallejo asked.

"No," Torrance replied, loudly.
He added be .knew nothing of a
codicil toj&er will to set up a
trust fund of $20,000 In his favor.

"Did you propose that she make
a In your favor?"

"No, no,"" Torrance answered.
Torrance testified that,he first

for
cjoth

she

met Mrs. Loveland !n Honolulu
four or five years ago, that she
returned to San Francisco and'
that he followed her to the main-
land when shewrote him that she
was

They decided to get married
when his. financial condition Im
proved, Torrance, said.

"Did you propose to her, or did
she suggest marriage?" Vallejo
asked.

"Oh,- - I don't know," Torrance
said. "Our friendship rlpned
gradually. ,and the understanding
occurred."

Man Who Speaks

Biblical Words
O ij 1 y Is Married
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP)

Miss Lou Wllkins, 70, missionary-write- r,

and Raymond Vann, 23,
ministerial student, were married
yesterdayby the Rev. M. K. Col-

lins, Assembly of God church, in
a simple ceremony.

Vann, whose conversation Is
limited" to what appears In the
Bible be writes anything he can
not say Indicatedhe and his wife
would continue preaching, writing
and singing.

Restricting his speech to the
Bible, Vann explained, Is self
discipline.

Luclen Muratore, retired opera
singer, was once mayor of a town
In France.
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give

Shirts
every 'purpose In
. . many collar styles . .

Robes
Ideal gift . . . hell enjoy it for
his leisurehours.

Pajamas

$lup

$2.98up

... la many new colors and
patterns.Selectone for his gift
now.

you

will

$1.95up
Overcoats Jackets Sox Gloves Suit Cases etc.

LAY - AWAY
Buy your Christmas presents
now from Mellinger'a and. have
them paid, for by Christmas,. .
It's the easiestway to buy your
glfUL

Wf Spring BCtraH, Spring, 38,

witness

questioning

testified

lonely.

O'Daniel'sFavorAs SenatorGains
Thirty-Si- x PercentOf VotersFavorW. Lee
By JOB BELDEN
Texas Surveys of PabUo Opinion

AUSTIN, Nov. 22 W.. Lee
O'Danlel as a potential candidate
for to the U S, senate
has more voters behind him today
than electedhim last summer.But
be has no more than & simple
plurality, which, will not be enough
In the approaching1012 primaries.

A poll conducted by TexasJ
Surveys of FubUo Opinion la the
Panhandle, the Valley, the Dig
Thicket everywhere, ever the
state brings to light evidence
that the senator1 has regained
the 'popularity he lost when he
first arrived la congress.Lyndon
Johnsonand GeraldC. Mann, his
chief opponentsla the-- race last
summer, bow traU O'Danlel,

the positions Indicated
by a TexasSurveyspoll last Sep-

tember.
"At this time," Interviewers

asked a sampleof eligible voters,
"whom do you think you would
it, seo

next sum--

THE WAR TODAY: In Egypt
Hitler FightsOnFoe'sTerms

(This dally feature, conducted
by Dewltt Mackenzie, Is written
today Fred Vanderschmidt)

The ld battle In the
sands of Cyrenalca has changed
the face of the war and'presented
Adolf Hitler with a he
never had before what to do
about an desperatelyon the
defensive, far from and fac-
ing annihilation.

In almost every elementIt Is the
Germanblitzkrieg In complete re-
verse. .For the first' time.the Brit-
ish are more powerful, better
armed, better supplied. The bat-
tle Is of their own choosingand
the battlefield gives them almost
unlimited In which to move
their weapons:So swiftly that the
damageis done long before it can
be properly comprehended.

The German armies are divid-
ed and the halvesare encircled;
their tanks and armored cars
are beating their Iron heads to
pieces against harder, better
weapons. Even the weather has
turned sour o'n Hitler; a coastal
delugeoa the birth of the Brit-
ish offensive bogged his planes
down, oa his airfields and, field
accounts say, the vast imperial
parade across the Egyptian
frontier had scarcely,any hind-
rance from the air.
It Is only necessaryto read "the

German and Italian communiques
to tell how gravely this campaign
is regarded In axlsland. Beyond

Tear GasRouts
Slaying-Suspe-ct

RIPLKT, Tenn., Nov. 22 UP)

Clyde Arwood, 60, wanted for the
shotgun slaying of William "M.

Pugh, XI. 8. alcohol tax unit in
vestigator, surrenderedto officers
early today after theyhad corner-
ed him and tossedtear gas bombs
for hours Into his UtUe frame
house near the Mississippi river
at Halespolnt,Tenn. .

Sheriff Charles Shoafsaid Ar-
wood the Inves-
tigator yesterday after 'Pugh had
taken him Into custody In connec-
tion with the operationof a still.

Cy Toung, one of baseball'sim-

mortal, was traded to the old
Cleveland team for a suit ot
clothes.

T
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THE PERFECT
FAMILY GIFT . . .

A home! . . the one thing ev-
ery family needs a place
where there Is room to live,
security to enjoy.

la planning a for your
family, why not consider A
HOME OF TOUR OWN? Ifs
as simple as paying ...
and we have three completed
places, all desirable, to . show
you. It will pay you te investi-
gate now!

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

468 San Jacinto Phone 075

QUALITY j

AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 4M Day Ph. JM

inert" These were the results,
comparedwith the last survey n
the same question!

Sept'Today
W. Dee O'Danlel 18 96
Lyndon Johnson 21 17
Gerald C. Mann.. .....21 16
Martin Dies i.. . i 9
JamesV. Allred ....... 6
All others ....IB 1
Undecided . . 23 , 16

.( Includes votes for Dies and
Allred.) . ,

When a list of possible candi-
dates Is placed before the Inter--'
vlewees, Attorney General Mann
makesthe best gain, 0 percentage
points perhaps a hint that he
would present the best opposition
to O'Danlel. These are the an-
swers when the

questions'was
asked:'

' Sept; Today
Lea O'Danlel .'29 40

Gerald C. Mann 7.80 1 23"
Lyndon Johnson .j.i.23 22
JameS V. Allred...... 6 9

u) eiecicu seuaiur iruu unaeciaea t
Texas In the election (Dan Moody's
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problem

army
home

space

killed

gift

rent
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name was pre--

the bare mention of axis counter-
attacks there has been no serious
axis effort; to claim that the Brit
ish are being impeded. Today the
Hitler communique says the bat-
tle is "fierce" and that the British
armies are "strong" nothing
more.

Even now Hitler must be con-
templating the necessity ot aban-
doning these thousandsot German
African fighters to military de-
struction.

What this will do to the men-
tality of the German folks back
home, whd have been Industrious-
ly sold on the Idea that German
soldiers and German weanons are
Invincible, becomes, then, a mat
ter or urgent consideration.

In the first place it la Impera-
tive that there be big victories
somewhere else hence the vast
and reckless new drive in the
snows of Russia at the start of
the sixth month of the eastern
war. The first prize of this drive

Bostov-cn-Do-n was proclaim-
ed to the master1 race
with a great tooting of radio
trumpets this morning; it looks
now as if Hitler is out at all
costs to take Moscow, Itself, by
Christmas.
Becauseof the military urgency

in Bussla, because the BriUsh
Mediterraneanfleet Is so definite-
ly on the Job, and because the
morale of the Italian armed forces
is so very IqV, speedy axis re-
inforcement and relief of the Ger-
mans in Africa would be nothing
short of a military miracle.
B

seatedIn September,receivingtwo
per cent)

Judging from events of recent
months andfrom systematicques
tioning of the voters themselves,
this, appears to Be the process
through which the Texas public
mind has beengoing sincethe dra
matic special election to find 4
successorfor the late SenatorMors,
rls Sheppard:

Although nearly SI per cent vot-

ed in June to send O'Danlel to
Washington, .three, months' later,
soon after ha had been coldly re
ceived la congress,many ot his
supporters had desertedhim.

.BecenUy, however, the ijew
senator has been hammering on
the need for legislation to curb
strikes. This no- - doubt has made

with the voters
at home, jnoit of 'whom, polls
show, 'want something done about
labor troubles In defense projects.
His potenUal Vote as a candidate
has thus Increased five points
above the 31 per cent plurality he
received last summer.

Although both Mann and John-
son have suffered from the flow
of support back to O'Danlel,' their
losses are small about 0 per
centage.points m eachcase. Most
or t&e senator's gain has come
from the quarter of the electorate
that last Septemberwas

A primary held today Would
with little doubt place O'Danlel in
ws run-o-u. wneiner ne could
then mustera majority Is another
problem. A poll last July soon
after the special election Indicat-
ed Johnsonwould have received a
majority In a secondprimary.,
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Let Your Thoughts.

Turn To

At' the SetUes Style Salon you'll find girts you will
present-with-. pride, gifts of true thatwill

give. lasUng

MiscellaneousSuggestions
Lingerie.
Robes x

,

Scarfs'
Hose .

Linen Handkerchiefs
Costume Jewelry

A VARIED OP GIFTS

PricesRange

From 50c up

SetUesHotel

IT

101 J. O.

Per
In with Four-- Proofs to From (More If Neces-
sary). A $5.60 Value. No Better Quality Anywhere at Any Price.

(No Coupon

this

distinction
pleasure.

Purses
Gloves, .

Suits and Blouses
Berets and Sweaters
Slacks and-- Jackets

and Bag Sets

Settles Style Salon
Phone1159

SAY Y01JSAW IN THE

BORUM STUDIO
Lester Building Over PcHneys Big Spring, Texas Telcphoae 1710

Borurn's Xmas Special
Large 8xl0-inc-h PORTRAITS Complete,

Only
Folders Choose

Necessary;.

If full length posesare desired or If there is more than onepersonin picture there

will be a small .extra charge. No extra chargefor full length posesof small children.

This offer may be withdrawn at any time, so call 1710 for your appointmentflow.

MAKE APPOINTMENTS EARLY AND. AVODTHE RUSH!

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHFor Xmas This Year ! ,

MARGOStj$i
HERE IT ...MARGOS

TWICE -- YEARLY EVENT
. . awaited hundredsof fashion-wis- e andbarga-

in-wise womenthroughout area. . x

v.

SrdudMak

SELECTION

Hat

HERALD

3.95

StartsMonday8:30a.m.
OtiR ENTIRE STOCK of Fall and Winter
SHOES...980 pairs of the season'smartest
footwear... to be sold during this event The

u
plan: buy one pair at our regularlow price of
$3.99, $4.99 or $6.75, and get a secondpair for
only ONE CENT!

COME EARLY AND GET BEST SELECTIONS!
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Crowds Will ScrambleFor FreeTurkeysHere TuesdayAfternoonc

o i : 1 :

MerchantsWill Release50
OrMore BirdsAt 3:45P.M.
This Trill ha the picture Tuesday

afternoon when Big Spring ob-

servesTurkey Day.
t

Shortly after S p. m. crowds trill
tart "to gather In the downtown'

section, knotting tip around the
fronts of stores where there Is a
ticker bearing a Jturkey's likeness

and theInscription "I will be re-
leased here at 3:15 p. m."

As the zero hour nears, traffic
Will come to a standstill.

Turkeys will be hauled out to
the1 front of stores." Sdme will be
taken to the top of awnings, oth-
ers to second story., windows.

The clock will touch' '3UJ p. m..
"and the fire siren will moan the
signal. Fifty turkeys'or more will
be thrown Into the air. '

Some will flutter down, others
will sail like

People will Jump, push, shove,

Delight
with a
Hose

a Lady's
box. of

Si
Heart
fiheel

She will appreciate somethin-

g-beautiful with year
arountt, value

i
" Robes

Slacks
Dresses
Suits and Coats

121 E. Third

1

In

grab wildly for a hold on the
elusive birds. Some will have
feathers jerked off, perhaps oth-
ers lose a leg, And unless some
thing new happens,there will be
a few scattered fights and 'some
heated words.

But In the end, as many people
as there are turkeys freed will
walk away with their Thanksgiv-
ing meat under their arms.

After being stalled for several
days, the Turkey Day promotion
picked up some more steam Sat-
urday. Five other merchants
were addedto the list of thoseco-
operating,bringing the number of
participating firms to about 35.

Stickers advertising cooperation
have been distributed and the
'chamber of commerce announced
that there would be an amplesup-
ply for others to cpme In almost

A Miscellaneous Gift will
surprise and excite her

Costume Jewelry
Creme Sachet
Bags
Sweaters
Vanity Fair Lingerie

Gloves The Warm Serv-lceab- le

Gift that Pleases

JfiSr
THE VOGUE

Mfgjg&j

Phone 1596

up to the teuU tfcat tfce event Is
scheduled te eease off.

However, It wm Mfffested that
those who plan to take part by
giving away a turkey so advise
the chamber early Monday In or-

der that the sticker eaa be placed
In time to draw a, crowd.

There are bo rules for the tur-
key chase. It k a eatenas catch
can proposition, and the person
who catchesthe bird becomes Its
owner. Participating merchants
buy their bird or birds from
whomeverthey please.

This is the first year that the
turkey stunt has beentried here.
but In other places it has proven
a popular feature.

Among the latest to enlist in
the promotion are Iva's Jewelry,
Cunningham A Philips, B. O.
Jones, Lone.Star Chevrolet, and
SUte National bank.

TeachersEnd
TexasMeeting

HOUSTON, Nov, to The
Texas State Teachers association,
encouragedto face with optimism
and fortitude an uncertain future
la a war-rack- world, closed to-

day one of the most Important
conventions In its history.

Speakersleft the thousandsof
delegates a forceful reminder!
That educationhas a vastly Im-

portant part In national defense
and that it must exert all Its
energies toward the accomplish-
ment of its alms.
The association'snew president,

Dr. B. F. Plttenger of the Univer-
sity 'of Texas, said hewas' confi-
dent' democracy was not threat-
ened "with dissolution within a
year. It can stand as long as we
want it to 'stand.'

Dr. Plttenger; dean of the uni-
versity's college of education,was
elected by acclamationyesterday.

Education, he saidin an Inter-
view, can help "maintain a nor
mal way of living by carrying on
the life of children in as normal a
way as possible."

The association, through 'Its
house of delegates, also asked
higher salaries and legislative es-

tablishment of a minimum of
U.200 "for every teacher in the
Texas public schools'."

Dr. Ray K. Dally, presidentk of
the Houston school board, was
elected presidentof the Texas As-

sociation of School Trustees and
I James M. Blnlon of Brownwood
I was elected to head the Texas
uiassroom xeacners aasociaxion.

Bif SpringHerald,Biff Spring, TewaySunday, Norabr,3t,1M1 TAxmamvvK
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Mlsal Beach. Fla.. fishermenbe.that thk three-teeh-wl- tooth, dredged from the Atlantic.ml havecome freesa shark 70 or 88 feet lonr. Normally sharks

measureseeae10 feet, havemolars like those thaw.

Woman LearnsTo
Hold Welder's Job .

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 to Ethel
Mae Holly quit her Job as a steno-

grapher to learn the welding

trade because her three brothers,
who are welders, make more mon-

ey than stenographers.
The

is taking a course in Welding at a
training school and the head of
the school said sheis the only
woman welder he's ever heard of
In his 39 years in the business.

StudentsStart Junk Campaign
MURPHYSBORO, HL Students

at Murphysboro high school have
started a "Junk" campaign to
raise fundsto send,gifts to former
students now In the American
armed services. Their first at-

tempt, a paper sale, netted more
than 350. They plan to hold other
sales andbenefits to add to the
fund. Then smallChristmasgifts
will be sent to former students.
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Ladies'

DRESSES

In the most flattering

colors andpatternsof the

$2.98 $12.90
BLHT
mwjgmml SweetheartSetmmLJ: Jrfl.nbIiLLLLiLH tinrn sWWmM, m W1
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Costume

Brightenyour new Fail
of

or Necklaces.

to $1.49
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Stocks

Decline
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 to

The bureau of mines reported to
day stocksor domestlo and foreign
crude at the close of
the wtek ended Nov. IS totaled
30,399,000 barrels, a net
of 1,430,000 barrels comparedwith
the previous week. Stocks of

oil decreasedL981,000 bar-
rels for the week and foreign
crude 9,000 barrels.

Dally average for the
week was 4,087,000 barrels or a
decreaseof 9,000 barrels compared
with the previous week's level.
Runs to stills averaged. 4,010,000
barrels dally, compared with

barrels for the preceding
week. . "

Stocks of crude petroleum
and change from previous week
(In thousandsof barrels).' Chanre

Sate '
Grade Nov. 15
Oklahoma ..B3,SSS
E. Texas....30,126
W. Texas..,.16,935
Gulf Coast

Texas ,...23,831
Other Tex. .19,696

From

Ino 208
189

Ine

Hickory and white oak, which
weigh more than tons to
cord, are equivalent in fuel value
to a of coal.

Ladles' HATS
i Smart snap brim felts.
.'veiled turbansand"off the
face" models.

98cto$1.98

Jewelry

Outfit with
one these Fins,

59c

B&H
week

I

decrease

Ladies'
House

SLIPPERS
They are al-
ways an

fitt.
a

y wide assert--
meat fromales to
eboose.

$1.19
to
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Show
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petroleum
production

Lovely Bracelet
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$2.49

Ladies'
Robes,House Coats

of quilted and plabasatin, al-

so brocaded designs, "Wrap-ArouBd- s,

and Zipper open-lag-s.

Select yours while our
stocksare complete.

$1.98to $10.90

SHOP
inji'JBi
i TiTi tm

h Christmas

Far

Don't wait until the lastminute to make your

Christmas purchases. Stocks are greater
now, crowds fewer andbecause ofpriority
on materials last minute shoppers

may not get the Christmas wrappings and
boxesthat are available now

SETTLES DRUG
Bottles Hotel

FUR COATS
The seasonIs right for one of

thesebeautiful,Lapin, Squir-

rel, Carical or kid-ski- n. la
regular or short lengths.Our
pricesare the lowest.

$54.50to

$115.00
Other Coats asLow as $10.95

MBJV

SportSkirts
In plain or plaid woolens

Pleatedand Gore Flares.

$1.98to $6.95

Just new of Fur adplain In Plaids Soft m
and Plain J

5i Gauge Nylon

New arrived
today, j)ur entire

for year. Get
yours. Best shades.

LADIES'
and lace trim

med. Satin and silk
crepe In 4 and 8 gore
cut. A slip to suit every

To

sk

Ladles'
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LADIES' SPORT SUITS
received a shipment trimmed
tailored. St Af

Materials. lUee7 )

Ladies'Hose
shipment

allot-
ment

$1.85pr.

SLIPS
Tailored

figure.
$1.19 $2.49.
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LADIES' SHOES
In suedes, kM

Pump, Sandal
tie effects,afl

Special$2

LAY-AWA-
Y

.99
Tt.

'Make year selections bow while stocksa
complete, a small will hold Haas
Hstil Christaas.

Purses
Imltatloa pat-
ents and Kas--
sets,
shapes

cn

Away

222 208
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patents awl
leathers, awl

popular

deposit say

Ladies'Purses
AH dejpMa-ai- of. $19 awl fSX

$1.98& $l98
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Club
- Chairs

516.50

up

Hardwood
Frame.
Walnut
Finish.
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We suggestearlier shipping for your Christmasgifts this year than everbefore. Replacementof merchandisefrom factoriesnow is very slow, thereforewhen we
havesold out of certaingift items it will bedoubtful as to whetheror not we can replacethem beforeChristmas. SHOPEARLY BEFORE OUR STOCK IS PICKED
OYER! USE OUR IAY-AWA- Y PLAN, .

v
..

Back

This entiregroupor anypiece in it would make
an ideal gift for the home.Shopearly!

Walnut

SIGHT

Zi

Channel Back
CHAIRS

$24.50 & $39.50

Occasional Chairs

5

An Ideal Gift
for

the Living
Boom

tJfieit Drawers
Hardwood Slft.95

nakk $19.50

i

Duncan Phyfe
Sofa
$69.50

Channel
Chair

$24.50
Coffee
Table
$8.95

End
Tables

each$8.95
fiST tmna '1.95

LOUNGE CHAIR
Very comfortable. Very
smart In style.

$39.50

MIRRORS
Ay Style

; AHy Size,
"Any Shape,
Reasonably

Priced.

We have Just mfvAA newshipments of .beautiful pic-
tures. We invite to ee
tnem.

B$iFs $ f Smokers

&K2$fl oH Chrome
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Baby Crib's
Four choice of finishes.

$9.95 to $34.50

fnnerspring
Crib Pad . .$10.95
Cotton Pad .$5.95

Youtl Bed

$17-5-
0

ISlfcS'KM "TTKS53E2S3 I ' mtmp--Ura2J9BR (RfSS Bed, Vanity, Chest KfHfflfrail9H3n9flHi - iUhKbI aad Benck m your wilSSlEHiBKJBmHJSaHi JlSIBs choice .of finishes. fjfilWKBBBM

111511$895 apSl
iSHB llNBiiMl1 Easy Terms BBPlllfe!

BBBBBBBBKiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKsfiiP 'MbBbbbbbbbbssbbWibVUhIIHLbibbbbbbbbbbbIlH mbbbbbbbbbbbHbbf liBiHHill 11 iBIIHI

JSrchb

Guaranteed
CoD
Spring

Others $34)5 to $39.50

by
S
I

O

S

i i'ii u

Wo parchAMd thli bedroom tnlte, contlttlng of bed, rsnlty, cheit, and
beach,la large quantities In order that we may make you this amaz-
ingly low price. The suite Is well constructed,the wood used In It Is
renulne,hardwoodand Is thoroughly kiln dried. The finish Is excep-
tionally for suite of this price.

BBUflKfiTl

Table
with bakelite top and

Buy

At

9.95

BEDDING
Made

M
M

!iiJi'iiiiiiT?rqwffwHI

OUR SPECIAL
good

Chrome

" Chrome
Stool .

Upholstered
Seat

'oST..$49.50 $7.95

$19,95
Tnnerspring Mattress

Made --by Makersof
BEAUTY REST

fataMjpMiiBBSin iii.iii.in

Metal
Folding
Chairs

$2.95 BRIDGE
SET ....

m

$3950

BARROW'S
FREEDELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

i r
,.j .ki i J-- . - " -

8 PcJCivingRoom Suite
In walnut or toast

69.50
Dozens of other Dining Boom'
Suites in any style desired
Seasonablypriced.

Chaise
Lounge

In your choice of
colors. An laeai mg
gift for HER. ?l.3w
Flip Top Table
Mahogany or Wal-
nut. Use as console
or game table.
Duncan Phyfe de-

sign.

$19.50
OthersUp to 39.50

BathMats
Chenille $1.45

Braided Oval
Rugs

$1.95 and$2.95

Book Cases
Mahogany, Walnut

or Maple

$7.95 to $39.50

$LL,Ud Table (r Q-
-

does not permit ns to list thehundredsof other itemswe have assembledIn order that your Chrlsboas
shopping may beeasierfor you. We invite you to drop in at your convenienceand some time looking
everthe many Interestinggifts you might selecthere. Easy terms may be quickly arrangedoh anything.

It

N. the

.&1.3 u.i: k.ij

finish

49

SecretaryDesk ,

Walnut or
Mahogany

Coffee

Space
spend

$39.50
As ' illustrated without- -

book shelf
Top ....

ifvivu

$29.50
Kneehole Desks
$15.00 to $49.50.

TableLamps

$1.95 to
$14.95

Studio Daveno '

of better" w
style and 4Q50better con- jj
8traction.

Heavy Figured Tapestry.
OthersAs Low As $34.50

FiTKa

E9h
CAVALIER

Cedar
Chests to

A Gift She Win Admire.

BxyJBB B

DRUM
'TABLES

Walnut
or

Mahogany

BflHrTTTrffiVncBfe. BBBsfiRRSS

JI" 11 I HHile III
I W - ' ,

1 a M

$17.50

$59.50

yEB&SJtf Tables. JT,,

$11.50
and

$24.50

Nest Of
3Iahogany

Tables--

" w vim e

b 5? rrn
SnrinO nr. rL I Mahogany

" 0;B)tO I WTJ Comode

$19.50 1 $14.50
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-- BY JOE PICKLE.

Seldom have w teen autumn
dilly-dall- y around to long land
never have we seen It get down to
businessso quickly as It did here
last.week. Aa If by signal, leaves
suddenly turned and.strong winds
raked them off. All of a sudden
fall was In the air andtoday they'
tell "us winter will come. Things
move fast.

i Put Dee. 0 down as a must date
on your calendar, for certainly
none will want to miss hearing
Jan Valtln, author of "Out Of The
Night" Write your friends In this
area; for they probably will want
to bear him, too.

' Turkeys must be high or local
businessmen are missing cutcom-statel-y.

Judgingfrom what we con
sider a poor response to the Tur
key- Say promotion here. Only
about 95 businesses have agreed
to aive away turkeys Tuesdayat
2:t5'n. m. And we give odds it
becausenone has been around to
beg them to play ball. What, no
takers?

.Reduction of NYA area offices
by saltan the state is going to
have repercussions. all down the
llne Men who have been on area
Jobs, a long time will be given a
chanceas project
And after all is said and done,
about half- - the former supervisory
nersonnelwill be out But It prob
ably vVill help NYA.more than any
jangle thing tnat n&s nsppenwwn
a long --.time. -- - .

Jim Kelly", who keepsus Jested
'slevStanton news. Is' at the Walling

"See THE WEEK, 1

-

To C Of C.
Ideas' will be worth at least a

cup.of coffee, and a.cookie at the
chamber of commerce this week
where the third annual Decision
Week Is being observed.

Under the slogan, Information.
Please." the chamber is seeking
to get all the suggestions it can.
irom the public to IncorporateIn
a 1012 program of work.

Intense efforts will be msde to
get people to call during Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday to list
their ideas of what would be good
to undertake in Big Spring next
year. After a lay-o- ff Thursday
for Thanksgiving,efforts to clean-
up the campaign.

Miss Ellen Dempsey will be on
hand to serve visitors and to as-
sist them In jotting down their
suggestionson cards. There Is to
be no limit on the number of sug-
gestions from any one person.

Nor' Is there to be any reitrlc-tlo- n

as to whom may turn in
Ideas. Chamber membershiphas
nothing to do with" it and the per-so-n

who has never held chamber
membershipIs being urged .to call
just the same as those who have
always belonged,

Directors, meeting ttondsy noon
at the Settles for their regular
semi-month- ly session,-ar- e due to
rive the nrosram a big send off.
During the remainderof he week,
membersof service clubs will be
given an opportunity to get in
their pet programs.

When It Is all over, the ac-

cumulation of Ideaar-an-d chamber
-- officials are confident there will
be S00 or more will be compiled
and worked into a plan by the
chamber.directorate.

WEST TEXAS Saow squalls,
northerly winds and colder over

faahandle.aad south plains Sun-
day 'morning, and over remainder
of West Texas by Sunday night
Clearing conditions, but contUued
coM Monday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, light
rata or snow over north- portion,
colder Sunday, much colder la
west and north porUoa Sunday
afternooa aadnight; Monday part-
ly cloudy, continuedcold. Moderate
to fresh occasionally strong north
erly, wums oa the coast

LOCAL WEATHER.DATA
Highest aad lowest temperatures

Saturday, 81.1 and S9A'
, Bassettoday, B:i3; sunriseMob--
aay, v.n.

EreetpUaUen, Jf

ssff sr ssi ss-r- ss Jk. M

Axfs Plan Would
Make Puppet States

.Of Subdued Nations
Nor. 22

(AP) tfie
world's to be on
guard, the White House said
today that Germany'waspre-

paring a winter peaceqffen--

a i v e proposals
restoring economic

and political to
continentalEurope, but actu
ally leaving Hitler master of
a string of "puppet states."

StephenT. Early, a presldenUal
secretary,disclosed at a presscon-

ference that this governmenthad
reports of such a plan. A, reporter
had 'asked whether ah "economic
peace" was about to be proposed
by the nazla,

Heading from a penciledmem-oraada-ar

as If preparedfor the
question, Early said both Presi-
dent Rooseveltand the statede-narteie-nt

bad received lnforma--"
Uon fromv certain European
sourcesthat a conferencewas to.
be called either la December or
January-"em some occasioncon-
sidered propitious by Germany."
,H added:, that Invitations air

readyrws,going,f6rth.lfrom Ger
many -- to BJaje. oejjigereni, ujb
axis powers, and,,some neutral
European,naUdns."

"So far as ourInformation goes-,-"

tie said, "the conferencewould'be
restrjeted to a meeting of Eur0
peaa powers. That . excludes,, of
course,, this hemisphereand, I.'un
derstand-- also, that England.-- will
not, be Invited,"

Early said the reports reaching
the United Statesgovernmentgave
the ''reason for the conferenceas
the,prospect that "GermanyMs go-

ing to be forcedby losses and'de-
pletion ofreserves to summon such
a conference."'

of

Annual sale of Christmas'seals
by the Howard County Tuberculo
sis association'will be launched
here Thursday, lira, ira Tmirman,
seal salechairman,announcedSat
urday.

Start of the campaignwill be de-

layed until Thanksgiving to avoid
conflict with the Red. Cross drive,
said the chairman.

But come Thursday morning,
2,000 envelopes containing the
special seals will be in the mall
here.They will be. dispatchedwith
a request that those who,can and
will buy them remit a dollar to
Mrs. J, C. Douglass, treasurer.

During the past year, the local
association has furnished more
than 0,000 pints of milk to

children as a preventa-
tive measure,has furnished X-ra-y

examination for those who were
unsble to finance- this dlsgnostlo
work; and otherwise aided'In the
prevenUon and cure of tubercu
losis.

Mrs. C. W. Dickerson Is chair
man of the association andreport
ed plans for radio and newspaper
publicity to accompany'the drive
In Its Initial week.

More than three millions
dollars have been turned Io

here since Sept 1 from marketln.
of Howard county's bumper c

While business,hasaccelerated,
chief Immediate beaefleUrlea
froai the agricultural beesshave
been food, clothing aad variety
establishments. Heavier aad
luxury linesbavo bad brisk trade,
but many have faUen short ea
the, volume they dreamedabout
Where Is the money going If

not into the channels of regular
tradel JThe answerU staple. Farmer
are catching up oa'oMI rattens.
Many are retiring shelf seat la
full, aad a first class,real estate
boom' Is la the making.
Local financial pri-

vate interests and gevsnimeBt--

reesToArbitrationOfStrike
ite blouse bays tiitler Ready

To StageWinter PeaceOffensive
.REVIEWING

BIG SPRING
WEEK

superintendents.

FagoK,.Cetassa

Ideas Worth
Cup OfCoffte

WeatherForecast

Democracies

CautionedTo
Be OnGuard

WASHINGTON,
Cautioning

democracies

embracing
ostensibly

independence

Sale Seals
To StartSoon

under-
privileged

Institutions;
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W i' a ii ni.Z Adolf Hitler
JOIlKraiUiaie Ainmil V1CA"grasps In con-rraralaU-on

the hand of Lfc General Erwln Bommel (right) after
hehad awardedthe OakLeaves in addlUon to the Knight's Cross of
the Iron Cross to the Germanarmy officer. Bommel was decorated
this year for his work as a tankcommanderIn the Germnwestern
front offensive of 1040. Inter he was placed In chargeof German
forces la North Africa, now threatenedby a new British offensive.

G&tirtTerm
StartsHere
OnMonday

November term of 70th district
court in Big Spring will open at
10 'o'clock Monday morning with
emnanelllneof the erand Jury by
JudgeCecil Colltngs. ,

.

"

That the grand Jury will nave
a heavy docket'of work before It
Is Indicated by the number of
cases'Whlchhave beenboundover
from Justice of the peace court
Several of theseare of serious na-
ture', including assault to murder,
rape, robbery by assault,burglary,
and other offenses.

Summons for grand jury service
have been sent to I M. Gary,
Wayne Ingram, I W. Croft Frank
Hodnett H. G. Hill, Hood Parker,
Hi N. Read, Leroy Echols, Ira
Driver, C. W. Crelghton, R. I
Cook, J.B. Collins, Elmo Wesson,
C E. Anderson, John Allred, R. N.
Adams, W. B. Younger, B. O.
Jones,Cal Boykln and Glenn Can-tre-lt

Called for petit jury service the
first week of the term are Hayden
Griffin, Roy Hester, Walter Detts,
Jr., W. C Rtggan, J. Lusk, John
Masters, J. Webb Nix, Carrol
Jones, J. R. Layseth. B. S. Cox,
W. J. Garrett, O. UNabors,Dew-
ey Martin, ChesterO'Brien, J. D.
O'Barr, C. R. Duggan, SW. Ie.

Thurman Gentry, Frank Covert,
V. H. Flewellen, F, W. Harding,
Dave Duncan, C. O. Miller, Henry
Edwards, Lee Knuckles, Lee Hen-so- n,

D. L. Massey, Travis Reed,
Ur G. Powell, Edmund Notestlne,''
B. F. .McKlnnon, W. A. O'Neal,
E.'W. Lomax, Edward Lowe, John
Dlllard, Lawrence Robinson, C. L.
Garrett,H. TFeteflsh, M H. Har-
rington, E. L. .Counts R. C Dun-agan- ,(

X E. Patterson,P. E. Little,
C. H. McDanlel, Jr.. B. F. Petty,
Morgan Martin, H. W. Grantham,
H.M.. Daniels, E. H. Lumpkin and
Llyd Rlppy.

backed agricultural financial units
have reported heavy payments
during the autumn.

While .bank loan figures may
show a noticeable decline on. the
next report, this may not bold true
with some .private concerns that
lend or with such Institutions aa
the farm loan association.

There have been many cases
where old debts .long' since
charged off the books have
been paid, both at business
houses andat banks,but by and
large the bulk .of catching up ls
oa two aad three-ye-ar deHa-qaeae-te.

.
This was attributed to the fact

that the bumper trpp of 1937 gave
moat farmers and ranchers a
chance to catch up oa their obliga-
tions. Slace then, however, the

.
'

'

legionnaires,
Auxiliiary To
ConveneHere

More- than 200 Legionnairesand
auxiliary members from the 19th
district and West Texas are
pected here. next, Saturday and
Sundayfor a, joint regionalofficers
training school and. the district
American Legion convention.

The officers training session Is

one of three being held In the
state for leadersof various Legion
posts, and high leadersIn the state
departmentare due to be here for
them.

During the past week, Charles
Whltaker, Lubbock, district Le
gion commander,has been here
conferringwith local post and aux
iliary members relative to plans
for entertaining the district parley,
which draws from all the counties
In the 19thr congressionaldistrict

Included la plana is a dancefor
the visitors'Saturdayevening.Bus-
iness sessions will be concluded
the following day.

JapanesePacific
ProposalsStudied

r
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. UP)

Japaneseproposals for settlement
of Pacific problems were studied
for- - nearly three hours.today by
Secretaryof State'Hull and Brit-
ish, Chinese, Dutch and Australian
representatives,but no. hint was
given as to their reaction.

Likewise, none .of the 'partic-
ipants In the meeting the first
general gathering of representa-
tives of the ABCD powers whose
policies, clashing with Japanese
policies, have brought a threat of
war to the Far East would give
an clue as to the nature' of the
Japaneseproposals.

agricultural sledding generally
was. not so smooth.

Bringing; .of payments up to
date Is no more uncommon than
the complete retirement, of In-

debtedness.' This - is exhausting
the cashreservesof many produc-
ers, but others still have enough
for next year's'working capital,
arid some sufficient to trade their
old cars in for new ones.' Too, there Is a steady volume
of jkadlBg la equipment lines,
for while bad steles are being
cleared, farmers are not forget--

took.-- This means the tractor
business, pUntess, cultivators,
etc, are finding a ready market

they' can be obtained by
dealers.
It aba that welders,

British Take
Egypt-1-,

BorderFort
Tobruk Garrison .
Breaks Out, Taking
Many Prisoners

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY
IS NORTH AFRICA, Nov. W
British troops routed ads forces
from Fort Capuzzo4 today, and
hundredsof British fighter planes
attacked Biassed Germantanks In

a great plane-tas-k battle., to the
west

Fort Capuzzo, a mud-hu- t outpost
on the (Egyptian-Libya-n border,
was taken by New Zealand forces.
It was the seventh time the fort
had changedhands in 18 months.
i To the west German General
Erwln Rommel's Africa corps, al-

though battered hard by British
air and armored forces, consolidat
ed its position for a stand south
of Tobruk. ti

Returning pilots 'reported that
Rommel's two panzer'divisions ap-

parently bad succeeded In Joining
forces except for parts knocked
out or Isolated by British blows.

'Many Germantanks were said
to have been put out of action.
British Hurricane fighters and
American - built Tomahawks
pounded the Germantank forma-
tion for hours in what officers
said was one of the greatest
pitched battles between planes
and tanks In the war thus far.
The fighters swept over the

tanks so low they almost touched
them, wtlh cannons and machine--
guns blazing.

The British garrisonat Tobruk
broke through the axis lines,
which have bad the port under
siege for sevenmonths,and took
several"hundred prisoners, half
of them Germansand half Ital- -

The garrison is separatedfrom
the main British column by two
miles of minefield and machine--
gun nests constructedby the axis
besiegers, and a bottleneck.of .des-
ert to' the through which the
Germansmight conceivably escape
to the west

Italian formations In a 'triangu
lar battle area.bounded by Tobruk,
Bardla and Maddalena, In contrast
to the German forces, were report
ed crumbling before theBritish at

Consolation of the Germanforces
was achieved by moving "what was
left of a division which had been
at Bardla tothe region south of
Tobruk, where the other hadbeen.
stationed.

The bypass which the BrlUsh
constructed around Tobruk at
dawn Friday Is proceedingslowly'
but steadily, it was stated, and
may cut off the bottleneckoutlet

Returning airmen reported
this advancecolumn had not yet
come In contact with the Ger-
man panzer units, but was join-
ing battle wtlh German and Ital-
ian Infantry.
The Germanforce would have to

fight hand to band to escape
through the gulches leading up. to
the high escarpmenton the south.
On the escarpmentitself the Brit-
ish armored formation was swell
ing rapidly.

South African Infantry was
rushing up to support the armored
force.

Striking north from the route of
the main column, were British and
Indian infantry forces who with
New Zealanders were clasping a
plncer on the axis concentrations
In the Salum-Fo-rt Capuzzo area.

JudgeHasAttack .

Tracy T. Smith,city Judge,was
under treatment at the Malone
tt Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al follow-
ing aaacute Illness Saturday.He
had to be removed from his
downtown to the hospital whea
suddenly stricken. His condition
was reported as satisfactory.

blacksmiths, and machinists are
finding a record amount of .agri-
cultural trade on their hands for
autumn. National defense has
put a crimp In some Implement
lines, thus necessitating repairs.
The only hitch in the amount of
work that can be done in this line
is In the ability to secure welding
rods.

As for the payment of law
debts, recordsdo not yet show the
full impact of this' program.Since
Sept 1 there haye been 20 re-
leases filedon liens and deeds of
trust covering farm property,

ting to lay la a store of good JWarranty deeds have'been vastly

whea

meeiu

south

tacks.

office

morenumerous,due asyet tne per--,
centageof farm property Involved
has not shown a' marked increase.
Releases covering equipment of
various kinds, farm aad house--

JheM, have skyrocketed.

Men Resume
WorkAt Once

WASHINGTON, Nov, 22 (AP) The captive coal mine
strike was endedtodayin anagreementthat its issuebejBub- -
muiea lo'arDiirauon witn, dou sides Douna in advance to
accpt the results.

At the continued'entreaty of President Roosevelt, the
pohpy committee of the United Mine Workers, of America
voted unanimously to senditsmen backinto the pits on these
terms at once. John L. Lewis, the union's president said
the decision was made "in the
public interest"

It came, however, as a sharp sur-
prise to those who have kept In
close touch with the mine controv
ersy, because Lewis personally re-
jected the plan earlier In the week.
Mr. Roosevelt's statementson the
dispute had so prejudicedthe publ-
ic- mind, Lewis said then, that It
would be extremely difficult to
find an Impartial arbiter.

But the chief executive, who
had ld that the mining of coal
must be resumedbecause It was
essentialto the national defense
program, persisted.He addressed
another of bis several letters to
Lewis and the CIO union before
today's policy committee meet-
ing, and named the arbiterla ad.
vance of the union'sconcurrence.
He was Dr. John R. Steelman,

head of the labaf department's
conciliation service, a man of long
and varied experience In the set-
tlement o' labor disputes. Tech-
nically, Mr. Roosevelt'appointeda
board of arbitration with Steelman
as Its chairman,Lewis as a second
member andBenjamin F. Falrless,
presidentof United StatesSteel, as
the third.

circumstances,

Immediately

distinguished

Wreck Here Kills
V

One, Hurts Four
podson, 25, was killed instantly,and others

were injured automobile the airport at
Saturday,

McDanlel, Joe Clare, C..L. KIrkland
Howard, all of was taken to

the Malone Clinic-Hospit- al ambulance

StantonCrash

InjuresTwo
Nov 22 (Spl.) Two

sisters, Mrs. Homer McLane and
Mrs. C. P. McGregor of Cameron,
were Injured in a car collision at
an Intersection heretoday at S p.
m.

Mra McLane, who Is assistant
postmaster, and Mrs. McGregor,
Who Is deputy tax collector' at
Cameron, were enroute to Odessa
to visit with Mrs. McGregor's
daughter, Mrs. John P. Young.
Mrs. Young recently had under
gone an appendectomy.

Ed Bloomer and Alvln Brown,
both of Stanton, who were' riding
in the other car, escaped with

bruises
At the Cowper hospital In Big

Spring, where the women were
taken in an Eberley ambulance,
Mrs. McLane was reported to have
had'a broken left leg the
ankle, a fractured hand, bead In-

juries and multiple lacerations
about thehead andbody. Mrs. Mc-

Gregor had an ankle injury and
multiple lacerations.Both were re-

ported resting welt
The crash occurredat tne tratno

light where US highway SO crosses
the downtown

UNION LEADER FREED
HOUSTON, Nov.' 22 W Jack

Frye, regional director of the
chemical division of the United
Mine Workers, CIO, was acquitted
by a Jury today of a charge of
violating the O'Danlel law against
coercion In labor' disputes.

,But those with their hands oa
financial puUe of the coun-

ty are opUmtec la predicting
the most active' real, estate mar-
ket for agricultural property la
more thaaa decade.
This accounts the fact that

loan, totals for some lenders will
not .drop radically In the face of
liquidation and putUng amortlza-Uon-s;

In better shape. many
Instances,' farmers clearing
their original property but
ateDtllnc out to enlargetheir hold
ings. Others are trading clean
property to get stake In better
and larger vlaoes. Many who
have been struggling along as
tenants are In a position to get
hold of farms on their own.

SeetebJagthe belief that there
Will be much land trading la the
raral areas,U that al

Under the hew-eve-r,

It was obvious that the de-
cision would be reachedby Steel-
man, alone, after hearing Lewis
and Falrless present their cases.
Secretary Perkins
relieved Steelman of all duUes
la the labor department so that
he might devote his full time to
the captive mine case.
The captive mines are owned by

the steel companies, and their
product is usedexclusively as fuel
for the manufacture ofsteel, as

from the commercial
mines which produce coal for sale
on the publlo market

Sympathystrikes spreadInto the
commercial fieia. The steel com
panies quickly began to feel the
pinch and steelproduction for the
defense program had to be cur-
tailed. Numerous elements In con-
gress were demanding action by
the governmentthrough force or
legislation to end the strike. A sen-
ate committee had already begun
hearings on anti-strik- e bills.

In the Immediate of
today's agreement. It appeared
mot cover that congress would go
aheadwith such legislation.

Edgar four
in an collision near

8:30 p. 'm.
Those hurt were R,

and E.C. Big Spring. Howard
& Hogan in a Nalley

STANTON,

minor and abrasions.
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for--
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are

a

priees,.

aftermath

wnero us injuries were not
thought to be serious.

McDanlel, Clare and KIrkland,
In whose car all the Injured were
riding, were treated at the Big
Spring hospital where they were
taken In an Eberley ambulance.
They sustained head and facial
lacerations, but their conditions
were not considered serious.

Officers said that apparently
one car had sldeswlped the other
but Investigations had not Indi-

cated details. Dodson was riding
alone, and the. other four were
bound for Big Spring from Mid
land where they have been

The mishapoccurredon an open
stretch of highway at the north
east corner of the airport

Dodson had been working part
time during the autumn rush at
the Cooperative gin. He leaveshis
parents, three brothers, Including
Dsa Dodson .and Fred Dodsen of
Big Spring, and three sisters, of
Cotulla. Arrangementswere pend-
ing arrival of the parents.

Red CrossCampaign
At Half --Way Mark

Annual roll call of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Bed Cross chspter near-e-d

the half way mark Saturday,
with 100. percent memberships re-

ported by five more firms.
Added to the 100 percent list

were Club cafe Settles Barber
shop. Settles drug, Hanshaw
Queen motor company and Mont-
gomery Ward.

FarmersBseSurplusToPayDebts,BuyFarms,Machinery
though slightly up la some In-

stances, are holding generally
steady. At aay rate, prices have
aot advaacedanything like the
general cost of llvbag.
Too. with fear of Inflation dally

becoming reality, the old .theoryof
land ownersmp aa me saxesi in-

vestment is finding new favor.
Add to this the substantially
strongerposition of agriculture as
a business, and another, reasonfor
a real estateboom shapesup.

Thus, the question of where the
money Is going Is answered. This
doesn'tmean there will be no big
autumn business, for each Is al-

ready here and the Christmas
shopping seasonal due to be lim-
ited only by stocks. But the vast
surplus of money U going Into
things that farmers beUeve will

Biff Soring
Due To Get

light Snow
Blizzard Sweeps
Panhandle;Freezing
Weather Due Here

A bllszard moved southward
acrossTexas'high plains Batarday
night threatening to bring saew
to Big Spring and vicinity today.

The weather bureau here pre?
dieted cloudy weather with strong
north winds and occasional light
snow today with clearing-an-d con-
tinued cold weather Monday.

Too buzzard sweeping acrossthe
Panhandle carried threats of
heavy snow and temperaturesas
low as 10 degrees,

storm rut Amaruio
on the anniversaryof the Ice

storm which Isolated the territory
for three days a year ago.

The temperature there at 7:90
p. m. had dipped to 23 degreesand
the wind was coming In at 80 to,
33 miles an hour. Warnings went,
out to livestock raisers.

Around Perryton a four-Inc-h

snow fell Saturday afternoon.
Freezing temperatureswere pre-

dicted 'for as.far south as Big
Spring and Into Northwest Texas
as far as Dallas andFort Worth.

Amidst the rain, snow aad cold
thus tossed at the state la win-
ter's first all-o-ut assault of the
season, the wierd lights of Aurora
Borealls shone. The northern
lights were visible at Wichita
Falls, which reported Interference
with communications along with
a temperature.

The forecasts forEastaadWest
Texas Indicated more snow and
cold for Sundayand Sundaynight

Local Church
To Observe

Anniversary
The 49th anniversary

founding will observed today la
special services the First Chris
tian church.

the erea--
tlon of the churchby a smallgroup

help, snake then a Mvmg aa.ported.

ine tne

of Ms
be

at

Taking cognisanceof

gathered In the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. L D. Eddlns In Novemberof
1882, the Rev. Homer HataHp, pas
tor, will speakon "Thank God for
This, Day." The choir will give the

later

anthem "I Will Praise Thee." Fol-
lowing services, members of the
congregationand friends will have
an basket dinnerla
the churchdining room at 1 p. m.

This evening the Rev. HalsHp
will speak on "One Foot In Heav
en," using dramatlo lllustrauoa
from. Heartsel Spence's .popular
book and the current motion pic
ture by the samename.The choi--
wlll sing "Our March U Onward."

A new pastor, the Rev.-- H. CV
Smith, formerly of Amarltlo, will
be In the pulpit at the First Math-odl- st

church.HesucceedsDr. J. O.
Hayznea who last week was trans-
ferred to St Paul's church In

Members of the First Baptist
church will hear the Rev. P. D.
(Dick) O'Brien. Stamford, who is
supplyingat both the morning aad
the evening hours for tne cnurea,
which Is without a minister. The
Rev. O'Brien, formerly at Colorado
City, Is well known throughout
West Texas.

Baptist laymen, working toward
supplying quantities of feed stuff
for the Buckner'aOrphanHomeat
Dallas, which experienced a total
crop failure and,is facedwith hav-
ing to sacrifice Its pig and hog
crop, were to start Monday loading
the first car.

C. O. Hayes, nt of the
TAP. railroad, advised the Rev. R.
E. Dunham that the ear would be
available here for three days aad
R. M. Fisher, agent said K (ear
No. 80372) would be spottedoa the
team siding near the east viaduct
whereany who eaa may take feed.,
K. & Beckett will supervise the.
loading. Thosewho have seed gtrU
but no transportation assy eesV
115L

At the Church of the Ksssreas..
the Rev, ErnestE. Ortea.,paster,
will bring a Thanksgivingmassage.'
TngraUtudeversusThaaksgMag.'
This evening he speaksoa "Soul
Destruction."

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor,
of the Main Street Church of Oed,
will preach on The .Land of Nee
at Hand" at the U 6'cleek mern.
lag worship Sunday,Youag lines
will have special service Seesay
alxht at 7 o'clock aad evealagser
mon at 7:30 o'clock wUl be "Salve
tied DestrucUvo aad Ceastraetrse.'
Fleaa for the revival to he
November 56th will aUo be

ALLOWABLE UP
AUSTIN. Nov. 31 ( --

avenge daily .aVewahte ec
oH walk laereased .
to VUjm tm. M "

day, the raltsead
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AgainIn ComedyOf MaritalTroubles
'Stanwyck and Heary

liasah ansa's "The Xdy Bra" one
.of the most love-en-

Vauff roups of the nmoii, con-tta-we

their romaaUo antics In
"Tom Xetesg to Me," fea-

tured today and Monday at the
RMa theatre. A Wesley Rugges

nWWR 0CW44 upOB Invvil
Jay by Clande Btnjon, Ton "Be-
long to Ma" la said to belong, high
Mp la the Hit of such other

comedies as "The Awful
Truth," "Tou CanT Taka It With
Ton" and "Mr, eeds Goes to
TownA

"You. Belong- - to Me" la the story
( a Wide who wouldn't stay for

breakfast, and" of a husbandwho
agreed that' an the world loves a
lover, but why shouldall the world
Jove his wife? Miss, Stanwyck Is
seen.as a woman doctor with too
many patients all of them hand-
some young saenl Mr. Fonda ap--

CUNNINGHAM ft
PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of Wee Texas'eUset
sad beet drags.

AMBULANCE SBRYICK
CaU 1

Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

i

FAXHANDIJB
Tea's find

PMOcWCTS

J. W JGOUTFUM

UHIHlHUrOB
MmmW M K.

PACWTWO
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-- RITZ-
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'pears as her love-craz- y playboy
husbandwho 'felt ha had a right
to get angry when ho saw Avery
man la town saying "ah" to his
bridal

A easeof tor at first fight
"Tou Belong to Me" has been
praisedfor Its swift, delightful ac-

tion. Its rtpld-fir- e dialogue, and
Its Incredibly hilarious situations.
Those grand star of The Lady
Kve," In their repeat performance
as a team, are 'said to prove their
right to a place in the very fore-
front of the riotously wacky.

Othersla. the'cast Include Edgar
Buchanan, Roger Clark, Rath
Donnelly and Melville .Cooper.
Clark, a handsomenewcomer to
the screen,Is said to bo a certain
bet for stardom! the others are-
well-know- n character comedy play
ers.

Mary WhaleyV
PropramBack
On The Ai

The 'popular feature, "What's
Dolnar Around Sir florlncr." with
Mary tvhaley, society editor of
The Big Spring Herald, absent
from the XBBT program schedule
for the. paat'saonUi,will he heard
agate over the local radio station.
effective Monday morning at 8:45--

:00 a, .m. The program win do
heard at this same, time, Monday
through Friday, and will again
feature news and views on Big
Spring' society. This feature, on
the air for a year before' being
discontinued, proved so popular
that, theprogram Is beingreturned
to the air by popular demand.
Mary speaks by remote control
from The Herald radio booth.

While the population of the
Raited States Itself Increased
seven per cent between IStfr and
1949, that of HawaH Jumpednearly
U per cent Between1800 and the
Breseat Hawaii's population n
increased approximately 2 1--4

times, according to the census.
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ATRULY

GREAT

MOTION PICTURE

ff J.V .

FreicMACH
Nulka SCOTT

III

lie foot
HEAVEN

with FnaktoTHOMAS Baal BOKDI GeaaLOCKHART

Next (Saturday Midnight
Sunday Asa Moaday

v Nov. 29 - SO - Dec. 1

know, knows BEST'

Take a tip frem Santa Claas,who knew , decide oa
'pertralU, thegtrt that'wHl delight aB friends and
feiatlvM . . . and have' madeat Kaiser's,where

.assured. And pUee your

Big SpringHerald,Bif Spring, fcmday,Normbr 1M1 Say Saw It Herald
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Wifo nVmirilo nenry Fonda has It with his mate, BarArOUDie ura Stanwyckbecauso'sbe,as a physlceaa,
has entirely too many men patients! It's all presentedla gay iasfe-loa-

the Bits theatre's Sunday-Monda-y offering, "Tou BetoagT
Me." Fonda and Miss Stanwyck are repeating the stellar combine

wen them laurels In "The Lady Eve." W

t
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Trip TuiA Wnlf Warren William asthat suaveyegg

fen and felony In "SecretsOf The Wolf," playing today and
Monday at the,Queen. Bath Ford andEric Blore arewith WUUam
In a new adrentare.forthe popular fictional character.

FutureRitz
Film Draws

Ififfli Praise
In Heaven'

To Be Presented
Next Weekend

As heart-warmi- a story of real
American life, as .has .come from
Hollywood in many a moon is "One
Foot In Heaven," which,, .booked
for next Sunday and Monday at
the Ritz theatre, bidsfair to be
come one' of- - the outstanding, at-

tractions of the season.
The picture was shown to a pre-

view audience many of the group
were ministers last 'week, and
there was not a voice dissenting
from warm vralse.

Based"on the best-sellin- g book by
Hartxeu Spence, "One Foot In
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'8&!at you is smartteam He that for
on Christmas orders early.

that PORTRAITS make the Dest

and.that QUALITY can be had'at our studio.'

, .
your

your

a order

' j '

. v--
Runnels

Tmm, M, You In Tbt

whleh

Lone

ti

glfU,

BOO r

Heaven" Is a story of family life
In the first quarter of this century.
It Is essentially a true' story.
Spence having set down In writing
Just what happenedto his family
while he was growing up. That, his
father was a Methodist minister
does not necessarily bring"ultra-emotion-al

Into the story;
becausethe. Rev. William Spence
was a practical man aswell u be-

ing a man of God. The actual day-to-d-ay

happeningsIn the life, of a
minister's family, however, 'Consti-
tute a fine andmovingsermon.

Fredrie March plays the' part of
the Rev. Spence, and neverhasho
had a part that so aptly fits his
talents, Is Martha Scott
as the1 loving, patient, 'dutiful, tol
erant and understanding Oth-
er cast memberswho portray the
children of the. Spence family at
various ages, and their Iowaneigh
bors, are Frankla Thomas, Elisa-
beth Fraser, BeulahBondL Oene
Lockhart, Harry Davenport, Mo
roni Olsea and many store.
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PLAYBILL
SVNSAT-MOMBA- T

RITZ "Yett Betoag To Me," with
wHh Heary Fonda and Barbara
Maimjifc.

LTRIC "Down In Ban. EHefo."
with Bonlta Granville, Dan Dal-le- y,

Jr4 and Henry O'Neill.
QUEEN 'Secrets Of The Lone

Wolf," with Warren William and
Ruth Ford.

i
TUB8DAT-WEDNBSDA- Y

RITZ "Ladles In Retirement,"
with Ida Luplno and Louis Hay-war-d.

LYRIC "Charley's Aunt," with
Jack'Benny and Kay Francis.

QUEEN "Blossoms In The Dust,"
with Greer Canon and Walter
PMgeon."

THURSDAY
RITZ "Riders. Of The Pnrpls

Sage," with George Montgomery
andMary Howard.

LYRIC "Dr. Klldare's Wedding
Day," with Lew Ayrea and La-ral- ne

Day.
QUEEN-Tb- wer Dlvei" with Rich

ard Ariea and JeanParker.
immAvjiATmtnv

RITZ "Riders Of The forple
Sage," continued run)., .

LYRIO "Gauchoa Of Kl.Dorado.r
wHh Tom Tvlar and Unis .mjiIa

QUEEN "Ton to Basin Outlaws,"
wiia ay cemgan and John
Xing:

RITZ
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Ynilfh TTplna Th Marines have ihe well lai. 5 Budi I appearsIn this scene from "Down
In San Diego," an drama playing today and" Moadayat
the Lyric But the Marines are aided by young Americans, with

principal as uQtuia uranvuie, uan uauey, jr, Kay McDonald
and Leo Gorcey appearing In a story which haa do with a spy
chaseJaaho PaeUlo eoasttown.

Nearly All Farm
Plan Sheets

The eonatyAAA staff "getUng
down to the short rows" In titling
out of 1943 plan sheets and food

BY APPOINTMENT
AT NOON SNEAK

.DEAR? I WANT YOOIN-...1- " J
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f When FeatarMt

"Merrle HosseCafe"

"Who Osuged World'
'
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sKnaUon

adventure

to
booming

Signed
Is

I
A

goals.
Only about 50 of the '950 sheets

in the county remain,
Notices have been mailed urging
these farmers, to report early ,tn
the week sign the sheets.
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QUEEN

WesternFilm
At TheRitz,
For Holiday j

The Thanksgiving holiday ' on
Thursday of this week brings a'
change In booking at the Rita
theatre for the latter part of the
week.

Instead of the customary doeaW
bill on Thursday, the R1U for Ma

holiday feature will presentone of
the most popular of western flams,
Zane- Grey's"Riders Of The Purple,
Sage," In which George Montgom-
ery and Mary Howard are featur-
ed.

"Riders Of The. Purple Sage"
will be held through Friday and
Saturday, for a three-da-y run.

Dine and Dane

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

'.'Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer And Yflae

GEniPTG

HOLIDAY

MINDED?

T&ESE HITS WILL

..KEEP YOU VSi'l

THE MOOD!
'' 4

VVhUe .You're Doing Yoht
' -"-

'"' "ju. '""s''
ElyShoppteg,TakeTime
- -- j - j- t, ,

Out To Enoy Ah Enter--
talnlng Picture At Your.'

Favorite B&R Theatre.

p . ' Ji
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'4 . tF ,, f
There'sAlways

' isooa

t;
Entertainment ,.

1 ' :.. rw

ATYOUR'

THEATRE!

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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1 Local Lad Wins ;

, Bible Story
TcHing Contest

TemaOe, ld son of the
Bv. ,(aad Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
Vas aaaied champion In the Bible
lety telling contest at the B. T.U, convention which closed Satur-

day In Fort Worth.
Although he had been In lhelx yesr old dtvlilon only two

month and had to learn six Bible
stories In that length of time, heeart through with flying colore.
He wu the only entrant from Bap,
tht district No. 8. V

Among thoseattending from the
area wwe the Rev. and Mrs. Dun-ha- m

and children.and IrbyCox of
g Spring, the Rev. and Mrs. A.

B. Llghtfoot ot Smith chapel near
Odessa,and. he Rev, and Mrs.
John.Kea of Odessa.

yK

r

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone 980 814H W. Srd

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

RelerceJones
Washing - Lubrication

Tobaccos Candy
1300 E. 3rd Phone1812

-

We Specialize

In Real
Mexican Dishes

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

"WE NEVER CLOSE""i

MflMala

f X

1403 Saury

w
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Tfinnlrairiviilfr SSpATlpq picturesof are many In the.Big Spring country this year.inailKSglVlIlg is an scene worthy of any album. Shown are
shocks of bundled cane, aroundwhich a second growth of feed Is sprouting the stubble. Below a
farmer works his way through a maize crop, typical of this area. (Fhotosby KeUey).

Sam Breadon, St. Louis baseball
magnate,played on kid teams in
New York.
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Big Sertag

Wool

... to Big andAll

Sir. aad Sirs. J. D.

BOSTON, Nov. 22 UP) (USDA)
During the past week demand has
been chiefly for fine and one half
blood territory wools In the Boston
market. Fleece wools were not so
active, but occasional sales of
moderate quantities of bright
fleece wools were reported at 43-4-6

cents,In the grease,for fine comb
ing delaine, at 45-4- 7 cents, in the
grease, for one half blood staple
combing wools, and at 40-5- 1 cents,
in the grease, for both three
eights and one quarter blood comb-
ing wools.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. UP) -- .

Continued December
and hedge depressed cotton
futures today. Heavy
from the spot month forward Im-
parted a to ihe mar-
ket ,

Futures closed 40 to 60 Cents a
bale lower.

High Low Close
Dec. 16.03 15.90 15.91-9- 3

Jan I5.95N
March . 1628 16.15 16.17
May . .1 16.36 1627 1627-2-8

July 16.39 16.31 16.32-3- 3

Oct. 16.38 16.31 16.30N
Middling spot 17J6N, off 4. -

N nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 200; calves
salable 100; trade nominal. Top
mature-- beef steers11.00; yearlings
12.00; cows 7.75; bulls 7.50.
'Hogs salable 450; top 10.35; pack-

ing sows 9.50.
Sheep salable 600; trade nominal.

Top fat lambs 10.50; fat yearlings
7.60-9.2- few aged wethers 6.00
down.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 22. UP) After

an early fractional dip in prices,
the grain market struck& recovery
tend today, wheat leading with
gains rangingup to 1--2 cent.

Wheat closed cent high-
er than yesterday.December$1.14
1--2, May (L20-L2- 0 1-- com 1--4 off
to 8 up, December 73 May
70 7--8: oatsunchangedto 1-- 8 down:
rye f soybeans
lower ana iara o to iu nigner.

A Letter Of Thanks
Spring West Texas

liquidation

transferring

weakertone

unchanged;

We wish to thank our many friends andcustomersfor
making our Formal Opening,Friday, a genuine-succes-s,

and for thethoughtfulnessof thecomplimentsand
flowers.
,

Your patronageand loyal friendship havemade possi-
ble our growth in Big Spring and has always been
highly appreciated.

Elliott s Scurry St. Drug
Elliott

Pkooe J26

,

J!
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plenty
'Above autumn

from
heavily-fruite- d

selling

Refresher
CourseWill

OpenMonday
Refresher course for nlnn vnnnr

men who have been miurH nhvl- -
cally for aviation cadets Is due to
open nere xaonaay evening.

The course of study, covering 12
weeks time and aevnntl mhWI,
wjll be offered In conjunctionwith
the local school system.

Sgt Troy Gibson, army
officer, said that f(r-- tha.

training Is complete, those partici-
pating will stand examinationsfor
entrance into me air enrnm
tadets. , . "I

There Is still time for others to
Qualify if thev net nnlrklv M
Sgt Gibson. He plans to have the
board back within th wlr if
enough youths apply.

xnose aue to take the coure are
B. Settles.Awlll C. cirV Votu

E. Sorrells. William T. linn
Charles H. Pool, W. M. Taylor, W.
a. Samuel J. Ayer of
Big Spring and John F. Prlddy of
Stanton.

Buy yours new-e-

Wards eon-venle- nl

Monthly
PaymentPlan

Pttana

CapacityCrowds Hear Valtin In Other Towns
Capacity crowd In maay eRlw

where Jaa VaHln la lecturing In-

dicate that the' author of (ha tea--
atloaal "Out Of The Night" has

a message o,f tremendousInterest
tor mo junwicvi .people.

The ene-ttei-o .German eem-munl- st

who leanedby btttef ex-

perienceef the advantagesof a
free country, wM appear la Big
Spring 64i Che night of Tuesday,
DecemberV, speakingat the mu-
nicipal auditorium at 8 o'clock. '
Valtin Is being brought here un

der sponsorshipof The Herald,
with all proceeds from the lecture
going to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the American Ited
Cross. The admission price has
been put at the low sura of 55
cents, Including tax, so thata max
imum number of West Texas peo
ple may near Valtin. His lecture
tQplo wilt be chosen from one of
the' following: '"My 'Out Of The Night'."

"Can Democracy Trust StalinT"
Hitler's SecretArmy In Amerl

ca--H

"SabotageAnd How To Fight It
"If The Nails Win."
Valtin was aa active worker

for the Communist Internation-
ale until he wasxCautht by the
nasi man-hunter-s. What he suf-
fered and what he saw In the

k gestapo'atorture chambers are

Malone AndHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

J. B. Osburn, 70S Runnels, was
dismissed Saturday afternoon fol
lowing medical attention.

Mrs. Nannie Stephens,SUnton,
was admitted Saturday for medical
attention.

Geraldlne Connelt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Connell, was
dismissed Saturday following medi
cal attention.

Dan Padgett Mayfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, was
dismissed Baturday following sur
gery.

Mrs, Elmer Campbell, 1207 Wood
St, Is a medical patient

Willis Taylor, 211 West 15th St.
underwentsurgery Saturdaymorn'
Ing.

Mrs. O. L. Savage and Infant
son, Larry, returned to their home
Friday afternoon.

I. D. XAmbert Knott, Is a med-
ical patient

Vonna Beth Nutt daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt was dis-
missed Friday following medical
attention.

Mrs. R. a Hltt, 602 Bell St. Is
a medical patient

T. C Williams, Vealmoor, a sur-
gical patient was dismissed Fri-
day.

Cecil Holsbrook, 311 West 6th
St, Is a medical patient

Ross Word, son of Mrs, Maurlne
Word, Is a medical patient

Sue Allen of the nursing staff Is
a medical patient

Do 'Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
uoods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.

Carnett's Radio &
Sporting Goods

114 E. Srd. Phone 21

Now .'. . tuper-valu- e opportunity for vnuuanas
buyers! Reducedfor 4. days only, this radio-phon-o

offers the performance you'd find else-'whe- re

priced up to $60 mote! A graceful 18th
Century Console that you'll be psoudto ownl
You can play 14' records automatically!A per-

manentSapphireNeedle.snoTa needlechant-
ing . . . and aFeatherTouch tone arm makes
records last 10 times longer! You can hear
Europe!And you get spread-ban-d dial . . push-

button tualng . . . Dual ToneControls . . . and
ouilt-i- n loop aerial!9 tubesinclude rectifier and
tuning eye! Act now . . . without delay. dur-

ing Wards ay Sale!

828

presentedla grhn fashion la his
basic "Ob Of Thm NIM ht.i.
Me'beeaboomed Into the rank
ox Bess sellers -

Efforts havebeen made to deport
Valtin, but have not been carried
to a conclusion. Rep.Jerry Voorhls
of California has Introduced a bill
In the house of representativest6
grant American cltlcensfalp to Val-

tin. This Is generally Interpreted
as part cf a plan to hold up action
on-- the deportation proceedings.
The bill Is not expectedto pass,
Washington sources assert, but so
long' as It Is pending the depart-
ment of justice will take no action

CLUTOH

PRESSI

GEARS

SniFTI
Optional

standard

. PAGETHltBaJ

rwpect to
departmentor justice. It Is report-
ed, agrees people In

Valtin is
In country he

would Le In handsof
geslapo.

crowd greet-- ,
ra in Ml lecturesat Baf-fal- o,

Detroit Cleveland, Evans-to-n,

FrerKrt Chicago. At
communists picketed

his lecture to
plain dallies In

audience.
B. McArthur, president or

Milwaukee Town wrote:

WITH GENERAL MOTORS''JHR0VED
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and
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and FBI had
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MOST EVERYONE knows Hydra-Mat- lo

Drive is work saver.But
few realiio that It's gas saver,
too. Here are the facts: Hydra-Matl- o

engineeredwith four
speedsfprward. That permits
slower speeds. In fourth
peed, for example, 1,000

revolutions will your Old
Hydra-Matl- o 3,130 feet as
1,700 teet tor similar car with

you get more on
gas or, conversely,savo gas on any given trip. Then,
too, Hydra-Matic- 's automatic shifting prevents lags and
consequent of fuel. The net result savings
of 10 to 15 percent Why not drive theeasyHydra-Matl- o

way in new Olds B-4- 4 and bemoneyaheadon gasl
tpptf down fjmnlt. Notithtj pfmnlt

rov OAJVutzwjfrs counton

E. Third

valuable

'Turn-awa- y

tlio
the

gasoline

IT'S Q.VAUTr'MVXZ.T TO XJISTT

"Mr Valtin lecturedat the
'Half on 13. ltt, MM
sonallty was striking that he
held the interest of his aadtsase1
throughout the entire Uetttre. I
think thathe crtatrd very Yaver-ab-le

impression, and all whet ssV
tended his lecture had deeper-feelin-g

of sympathy for the op-
pressed people of other nation.
lie was considered the outstand

ing speakerof th current
talking to house filled to
ity. We had to turn away several
hundredpeople, and if ltU at aM
possible, we are going to try ta
hook Mr. Valtin again.

SHipaii I Jr.fV 1 X
' igr: JVIW Mr VI sbbbbbbbbbbbV7
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DEFENSE COMES FIRST
WITn OLDSMOBILEI

43gs$"
Oldsmoblle's greet productive
ctpadtttsare devotedtlrat to the
mnofctnre of artillery shell
alrplkne cannon. Remainingfacul-
ties are employedin producing,la
llmltdnumbr, Oldsmoblle'snew

4 a car that's tmto-fjr;- d

end sUmlna-buZ- r. Tbos, Oldtmo-bll- e
contributes both munition!
marersi to ta

defense, m JMA
Lend

IfTTH UlTHrt,
IrrnslKTTiwN
Ant Oim In 44

YUMl

MOTOR
Big Sprtag,Teat

PriceCut s15l Buy Now!
4 DAYS ONLY! RADIO-PHO- O SENSATION!

1942 Deluxe
Automatic!

w

SAVElOTOl50NGAS

OLDSMOBIEE
SHROYER COMPANY
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MAN TRIES HIS HAND AT WINDMAKINC la the cockpit Of lMrUltea downbatte maItt4kt,teAio15.Brile.H-hoarWtfr- e

the wind machines,.Is Glider Pilot SUnler Corcoran,who demonstn (ted the principles of gUdltur at the Frankfort-Lewi- s searlfigsihjol taXeekpert. I1L '
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'"' .Ibmbt wH . PbVbVbVbVbbB - :mll,' 7L;--- IBBWk''ilil
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BBwl CEXaB J fcg BBBBBBBBBHferBBM ' J, 1 BBBBHG!SiVsBB-

imiSKHr HIsIhiC Bk. villllllllllllslllllllllllllllfls ssHS .Ibsm si 'MXTsHllBBvJSBpr ( a'P!fBBVBBlk9BBVBVBVBvBk5fl1' ritvl ' BvBVE A"t 1mWB
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sBbbbbVbbbBHbbbbbbbbBbbHbsVbBbHbbbbbbbb bbbbbK .Bbbbbbbb

BENT ON EDUCATIO.N-Iaie- at om tteir eheresm saeeetfrb ta heeterr Bdn epenteel
f Avheac eaXw ta Atteas, Abu. to helpstadeats.selrethek (aaaetolprohleas.The student-worke- rs

wvrk fit foar-ho- w thk to ana et 40 centsaa hoar after, asappreatkeshlp.Dr. E. R. Naykr, college
wexr who taaafnrated aUll pha,hIk saceessof the veatare.
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BAUBLE AT STAKE Across the front of burly Gas
Lesnevlch,the pride of Cliff side, NJ., haorsa gaudy baable rthe
llfht heavywelcht championshipbelt ofN.Y. stateboxing cornmls
Ion which Gus put On the line ia his match with Taml Mauri-ell- o.

In 65 pro flints, Gus won S3, lost 7wm held at 0 draws.
Mauriello had two losseaIn 34 boats. "
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TOUCH OF OLD WALES-Jaa-ntr ta their oM WeWi
costomes are Owea Matthews(left) and Florence Blakeof Pbllat
delehla,who worethese costomesat a Welsh music festival Ur?d

for the benefit of the British war relief social '--'
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NO KICKS A10UT THIS KlCK-DeraceM- or, who
waited two years to star for the TexasAeries, demonstrateshis
kicking skill. HI coffin-corn- er bootlnr and his JSJ-rar- d puatlaf

averagettaapblaa Atlaa-wlt- h the Aggies.
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WHAT WENT DOWN MUST COME U P Watery fro Babbles areaadthree flgafes la New York's Eastriver wha
two Btea ea the tag's rail prepareto dank themselves, weartaga aew aae-pte- ee rubber Hfe-savt-ag salt la ateby theNerwegtaaaavy oa
sheaor Attoatte,IaUde there'sa vest of EastIadtoa eottea.aad aeeontogto theNerwegtoaShipptog andTradeMtoalea the Biatertato
have beeatotted agataetaaastordgat. Tin deaaoasiratorsSeated esafertably thea eUbedaboard the tag, aaUbar wet aor eeU.
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ThfeWijek
8jr You Saw It In

HWtt. The asaaey chasers have
wit the mi," heerles,--X. there mi any yeu'd. have to

resurrect K from burled deep ua--er

km; piles. Housewives have
etteearded society events they're
m busy picking protruding dollar
MM from their husband'spockets
white ha sleeps. Tha vaulU at the
leeal beak leek Ilk they are 'go-la- g

to explode, any mlnuta as ac-
cumulated currency, realisedfrom
bumper crops, la ahoved Into the
basic" Hmaam! Wonder If Jim
has aa openingoyer there!

'Whea "One Foot in Heaven"
eeeae here soon,, don't fall to sea
K.'Th(s U a simple.,story, full of
heart-throb-s and down-to-ear- th

stuff, something with aabstance
and 'far cry from the rank and
Ilia of rassle-dasl- e we 'have
sained out ioo .often.

lAad "how about thai Red Cross
saambershlpT Come, come. ,a
raguler. fellow and kick In that
dollar Monday before 'you forget
I' ii i. ' v'- -

"iTae week's driving- - loll rlglit
abound here standsat 10 injured
eawtana. use ex we injurea,

JVM. .Myers: of --PortHeches, Is. In
a- - eriUeal condition. What will
the holiday toU be like?

'.Ranchers are going to, have, to
do,se&epteedlngthis winter. The
reasonis, "too. much rain," for tall.
grass didn't Aave a chance to cure.
However,the.bright side is a. cinch
eep ,et luxuriant early winter
weed that will cut short the feed-
ing 'period.-- .

Movles ta Bald Shelters
LONDON-Than-ks to one volun-

teer .warden,air raid shelters in
Peckham, 'London,will have their
winter 'film shows brought to
them in an old iron pram. He is
Warden Harold Peel. He can be
seenevery night wheeling a pram
from his borne toward any one of
a hundred, shelters,

.
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t
Largest Black Tail Deer
Head aad Largest
Walfo Tail Deer Head
MoaatedFree.

SEE ME AT
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Howard Ginnings
Kow Total 37,000

With considerable cotton, still In flng oasis for. an estimate that 3Tr
the fields,.Howard county ginnings
Saturday nighthad. reachedan es-

timated 87,000' bales:
The five gins In Big Spring,

which 'generally handle about 43
per cent' of the crop or slightly
less, had ginned 16,945 bales, giv--

MussoliniTo Talk
With Hitler, Petain

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. tiR Tne
Rome radio said tonight that Pre-
mier Mussolini would' participate
In a 'conference with Adolf Hitler
and Marshal Petain to be held
soon "somewhere in France."

NBC heard the broadcast.
(Authoritative French sources

disclosed today that Petain would
leave Vichy shortly for unoccupied
France for talks with a nigh nan,
possibly Hitler himself.)

US-Bui- lt Tanks
ReceivePraise
. CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 22 Iff)
American-mad-e tanks, receiving
their first real test under war con-
ditions in the British offensive, .in
Libya, drew-- this tribute tonight
from a British, official:

."They have proved very fast,
absolutely reliable and4 fully jus-
tified themselves. In a word,
they've done finework and we are
glad to acknowledge It."

Before the defense program be-
gan, the U. S. firearms Industry
in 1939 produced(22,812 rifles. 86
429 shotguns, and 60,067 pistols and
revolvers, according to census bu-

reau reports. Despite world condi-
tions, this was a sizeable decline
from 1937 production totals when

rifles, 652,239 shotguns,and1913,058 pistols and revolvers were
produced.

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh
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a house without
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000 bales or slightly, morahad been

w

ginned by all gins in the county;
Of this cotton, probably M per

cent was grown in Howard county,
AAA records'show.

Teak of the harvest is now past.
and most df the remaining cotton
will ba scrapsand "Dollies."

Finishing out their week of
steadywork,, many Mexican crews
hit the" road back to their South
Texas homes Saturday afternoon.
Their trucks and jalopplesstream-
ed 'out-Greg- street enrouteto San
Antonio and; points further south.
A few others moved northward

honto the SouthPlains,and still eth
ers went west to the Pecos valley
Irrigated sections.

Although tb peak of the harvest
Is past, picking la due to continue
past January 1 in a few essesand
It is considered certain that the
Howard county crop will apprecia
bly exceed 40,000 bales no aouot
eetting an all time. record for the
eountv. About 40.000 pales were
ginned here In 1637 to set the pre-
vious record.-- '

PressureOn Vichy
Reported Increasing

NEW J'ORK. Nov. 22 0F The
British offensive in Libya Is re-

sulting in Intensified Germanpres-
sure, on France for air basesand
routesof supply and reinforcement
to withstand the drive, sourcesin
Europe Informed tha Associated
Press today

The upshot may be that the
Vichy government of 'Marshal
Petainwill be given a formal peace
settlement to replace the uneasy
armisticewhich 'has regulatedtheir
relations since June, 1940 ,

In return, Germanywould expect
sweeping, concessions, in North
Africa which would be useful In
fighting the British, drive.
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Gas is a part of Modern '. '", ; '; :'

v Living . . . Nearly eyery--.
.

;.
,

;

.! one accepts'it as the
" 7"f 'Jh, .'"

ideal fuel...' .: '; '
' "' " " '. ''';. t'.,---

EMPIRE SOUTHERN ;

SERVICE JJFCOMPANY V

J.P.KENNEf, Manager '
'! - -

GAS IS TOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, November 2S, 1M1

Standing:In Line-- ta .THW-i-S sSlag tae peak oi io eouea pleUar season.Just past Some of. theJarcerl trucks contain as many as elrhfc or tn Ii1h nr Mtfam w.a partof the seasonthe ginsoperated24 hoursper day andyet coaldnot keep up with the pickers. (Photo by Kelsey).,

Tive Squires'On
New KBST Program

a. ssmMlBK9na

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim-Biii- m
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This versatile musical group is
featuredon "FamousMeals In His
tory" heard every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 7:45 a, m..
over KBST.

"The Five Squires" go in for
music of .popular appeal and give
it a.distinctive twist' of their own.
They play, sing, and offer special
ocarina arrangementsthat are out
of the ordinary.

Another feature of the program
Is a seriesof authoritative, practi
cal short talks on Improved meth-
ods of home butchering,meat cur
ing anasausageSnaking, by W. K.
xates.

DawsonTest
RecoversOil

Oil developments m this area
during the past week:

Cleaning out ta 3,942 feet,-: 88
feet, off bottom, after a' 700-o.ua-rt

shot, RayvAlbaugh and Richmond
Drilling Co. No. l.J. J. Handley,
promised pool opener in north-
westernDawson county, recovered
15 barrels of oil and twq barrels
of water In three hoursIn keeping
fluid swabbed down io the bottom
of .the casing. It is 660 from the
south, 1,980 feet from the west line
of section

Placid OH Co, of Shreveport
started No. 1 Hlgglnbothem, sched-
uled 5,000-foo- t, rotary wildcat in
Borden county, 694 feet out of the
northewstcornerof labor13, league
269, Martin county-schoo-l land sur-
vey, The test Is IS miles southwest
of Lamesa.

Anderson-Prlchar- d and Osage
No. 1 Pure-Clayto- n & Johnson,
Borden county wildcat In section

DeShazo, was abandoned
at 4,503 feet after showing sulphur
watec .following acidizing through
a perforated liner.

Amerada No. 1 Ruth M. Hud-
son, Gaines county wildcat In the
northwest corner of section

three miles west of the
outh end of the Wesson field,
topped the Yates sand at 3,030,
583 feet above sea level, and drill-
ed ahead below 4,325 'feet in an-

hydrite and lime shells.
Harrison & Foster No. 1 E. L.

Stack, wildcat three miles west
and slightly north of Harrison and
associates'No. 1 Nairn, Lubbock
county, discovery producer, had
showed only slight oil stains In
lime In coring' to 0,053 feet. The
pool opener, waai flnaled, at 6,002
feet

Would ChangeDate
Of ?42Elections

WASmNGTON,. Nov.. 22. UP)
Representative Jones (It-Ohi-

said today .he had drafted a bill
proposing that the. 1942 congres-
sional election be' held in'- - March
Insteadof November.

A March, election., be contended,
would afford a desirableearjy ex
pressionby the electorateon Pres-
ident Roosevelt'sforeign policies.

Florida, has ,35,000,000 acres, of
which 2,811,600 acres are in wa-
ter, J

"When Vice President.Henry A.
Wallace was In college, he experi-
mented on diet and lived for a
week en soy bean products.

fcafciiJ

Germans Capture
Rostov-On-Do- ri

BERLIN, Nov. 22 UP) Capture
of the Causasus gateway city of
Rostov' was announcedin a sur-
prise- special bulletin by the Ger-
man high command today, and la.
night German military spokesmen
hinted that their advance forces
already were smashing eastward
beyond the strategic Don river port
in the direction,of Astrakhan.

German commentators, suggest
ing tha nazls had cut off highly im
portant oil supplies from the Rus-
sians, said that In capturing Ros
tov they bad won "the spigot of
the Russian oil barret"

Murray Pledges
Supportof Defense

DETROIT, Nov. 22 UP CIO
President Philip Murray, of the
CIO assured President Roosevelt
today that "the CIO and Its mil-
lions -- of membersstand ready to
participate in the battle of pro-
duction toward the end of defeat
ing the nasi forces.

In a letter to the chief execu-
tive, Murray called for "national
unity" and said "the Congress of
Industrial Organizations desires
to offer its contribution andper-
form its obligations."

In 1900 about 300 out of every
100 women 20 to 24 years old
were workers, compared with
more than 45 out of 100 In 1940.

114 E. 3rd.

Fire DepartmentReady Repair Did
Toys For Distribution On Christmas
Mrs. Hubert Clawson
Honored By

Mrs. Hubert Clawson was honor
ed with a shower Thursday" after
noon at the home of Mrs. Curby
Cook at 60S Douglas street.

Cake and. hot were
servedto Mrs. Viola Winn and son,
Mrs.' Coplln,, Mrs. Raymond.Hale,
Mrs. Kenneth Keller.- - Mrs. a M.
Gilbert and son, Mrs. Jess Coulter
and daughter, Mrs. Tom White,
Mrs, Elite Steward and son, Mrs,
Dee Foster, Mjrs. Herman Wllmo'n,
Mrs. Omer Gilbert and son, Mrs.
Joe Lee, Mrs. Don Waggner and
daughter,Mrs. Charlie and daugh
ter, urs. B. Kon&nek, Mrs. DUlard
Drlffeers' and daUe-hter- MttU Kv.
ans,Lois Fields,Mlgg Strud, Laura
ugsion. .sending gifts were Mrs.
Georra Elv. Mrs. Bnoaitv Willing.
ham, Mrs. Fields, Mrs. John Nutt,
airs, underwood, Mrs. Lois Thames,
Mrs. Claud Eppler, Mrs. Leslie
Clawson, Mrs. Tommy Morris and
Mrs. McCraney.
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Members of Big Sprtag'a fire
have said she word

end wbea the people respond
the toy repairing seasonwin be
on.

E. G Oaylor, acting fire chief,
said Saturdaythat firemen:were
anxious to be abont the chore of

one
that' they have' done reralarly
for more than 10 years.

Over a period of a decade,
firemen have built up their sup-
plies of tools and working mate-
rials until this year they are la
a position to rennovate toys aa
sever before.

Too, .the force Is slightly larg-
er and more work can be done,
but even In the past firemen
have been able to handlevastly
more things 'than the public fur-aline-d.

Gaylor made only one rule
about the toys they mast be in
the bandsof the fire department
before Dec 20 la order to af-
ford time for reconditioning, to
permit paint to dry thoroughly
and for complete' of
the .collection.
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They're TO HAULAGE LEADERSHIP for ths Dtfw
thesemassive,Icyig-five- d Chevrolettrucks for

'42.. ...That'swhy they have the strongestappeal among
buyers who want powerful, dependable,economical
trucks capable of HAULING EVERYTHING AMERICA NEEDS

The 1943

extra-efficie- nt haulage
andthenewChevrolets 'Load-Maste- r"

engine follow-
ing outstanding qualifications

They're powerful.
biggest-- selling low-pric- ed

trucks; they're economical

To

Shower

better"

yond any equal; and (3)
they'resurprisingly dependable,as
their record A.A.A. tests prove!

and you'll
own the trucks that

geared haulage
leadership for

Program-gear-ed
to'standthegaff

hard-working- ',,

fast-movi-ng times

tfjLj1'-"- -

department

reconditioning pUythln'ra

distribution

sjmw

GEARED

Program

Chevrolet haulage

Choose Chevrolet",
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have is the efr
leeMoav tret a large a.aBy Is broagM la by litirlsnass
who dea't wait te be seSeHed
help.

and aH the- -
are depeadtagoa these fefek
give them an early start. ,

Jut throw those eM ptay
in' the car and drop them

off at the fire station,,said deft-er, "aad. we"H do ear part
making seme child :happy'

on Christmas." -

FOR V
I MINOR M0R0LIHE

WHITE PETBQtEUM

fOUTH'S CHANCK
frtoirt for Inunl (nulfuu mlfka l.oppornnltlc abound. to dttt to- -auS.000 prelum tkU ytu ibnEaplornKat Dfpirtnxou. . . G Ctnhn M.

SSti55SC
Abilene, Lubbock,

Falls

EXTRA EXTRA

SANTA CLAUS

SECRET SUCCESS

NORTH Nov. 23 Santa Claus,
well-know-n world traveler, in an exclui
tlve Interview here says he
drinks Itannftr Mlllr Ytarnr tila .m.,..i
trip. He claims It gives him the energy

64

at

Scouts asetatesl
supply

Oaylor ifeeme

things

jfliy

IIG
FUotmou

SosttnrMe

Dallas,
Wichita

OF

POLE,

always'

no neeasto Keep on sched-
ule. As to your reporter's
query on how he started
drinking milk, Santa gladly
volunteered the 'information.
It seemswhile going through
Big Spring a few years ago,,
the Mgr. of Banner Cream-
ery Invited him in for re-
freshments.Santa liked the
milk that was served so well
that he brought soma back,
to the Pole. His helpers,aft-
er tasting ,IU-- threatened ta
strike unless a dally ration
was included in their closed
shop agreement,Santa final-
ly solved the problemby hav-
ing Banner deliver fresh
milk dally Just as It Is de-
livered to you.
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LoneStarChevrolet.Inc.
--"Whea You're Pleas ad, We'reHappy-- Bex ".
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Fdrmer 1V RoarsWhen
Titlk News Is Broken

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 22 (AP)-T- he Texas Ag,
glee, who won the Southwestconferencefootball title today
without turning a hand, burst intoa joyful roarwhen Coach
Homer Nortonbrokethe news this afternoon.

Nortonassembledhis squad in the training room andheld
them therethroughoutthe TexasChristian-Ric-e game. Out-

sidewasa radio. Justasthe game in Fort Worth nearedan
eod, Norton turned the meeting over to CoachesBill James- '

1 and Marty Karow and step--

WT-N- M Loop
MembersTo
ConferToday

Manager Jodie Tate" and Presi-
dent Tlnk Riviera of the felg

Spring Bomben will gather With

ether West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseball league officials in Lub-

bock today for a discussion of. the
1812 season. The conclave la
scheduledto get underway at 10
M.XH.

One of the prise subjectsat the
annual meeting wlU probably be
tbe possibility of admitting the
Albuquerqu.e, N. It, club to the
circuit, according to MUten Price,
president of the league. Price has
pointed out that there la not a
certainty, of any vacancies being
available. The Albuquerque or-

ganisation has been left at Ibose
ends because Of a decision to dis-
band the Texas-Arison- a league.

Owners, managersand directors
e( the member clubs from Big
Spring, Lamesa,Amarlllo, Borger,
Pampa, Lubbock, Wichita Falls,
and Clovlo, N. 21, will attend the
meeting.

Aggies Scout Duke
.With Bowl In Mind

RALaTKJH. N. C, Nov. 23 JP
'Add bowl notes a i Texas A. 'and
3C scout looked on today as Duke
eaded an undefeated and untied
aeason.

Manning Smith .of the Aggies
aid ha was present becauseof

tyo things the Aggies and the
Siua Devils might meet in the
Sugar Bowl, and they have acqed-vie- d

a game for next season, Oc-

tober 10 in Durham.
"Duke looked mighty good,"

SmHfe commented at. half-tim-e,

"but of course they're net show
ing anything today.

Without "showing anything,'
the Blue Devils defeated N. a
State 8M.
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ped outside to catch the
'broadcast.

He listened, tense as a watch--
spring while TCU' had the ball.
With the sound of the gun' he
raced Into tha meeting and told
his boys they were champions
again, TCU and Bice had tied,
0--

(TCU by winning could have
got a tie out'of the race, provided
the Aggies lost to Texas next
Thursday.)

For the seniors It meant that
they never have finished lower
than first4n their varsity careers
and to Norton It meant that his
Aggies can go into the Texas'
game here "Thursday and not bo
worried about having to win to
collect the championship. It also
meant a good Job done from
scratch.

It also added a plume to Nor-
ton's cap for he Is first coach In
Southwestconferencehistory aver
to repeat for the championshipal-

though It wan shared with 8MU
last year. It now means that he
has seen his team lose but one
game In the last three seasonsand
emerge on top in each of those
years.

From the time conferencewas
formed In 1914 no team, ever re-
peatedunUl the 1940 Aggies gain-
ed a half-ehar- e with SMU but
their 1941 title makes it a repeat
and half to shatter all tradition
"they don't repeat is Southwest
conference."

Howard County

Rural'Cage
Loop Organizes

The Howard County Rural Bas
ketball league was organized for
its third year of play at a meet
ing of representatives of seven
rural schoolsSaturday.

Schools to participate In the
league'sdouble round-robi- n sched
ule this year will be Midway, Cen-
ter Point, Lomax, Cay Hill, Rich
land, Moore and Chalk. Both boys'
and girls' teams will participate.

Walker Bailey of Center Point
was named chairman, Anna Smith
of Moore secretary-treasure-r, and
Aran Phillips,of Moore is chairman
of an amateur program to be
staged to raise funds.

First, second and third places
trophies will be awarded in each
division.

The amateur nightprogram will
be held at CenterVPolnt January
18, and all-sta- r basketball games
for both boys and girls wiU be
held January27, both eventsto be
staged to raise funds. j

Last year the Center Point beys
won first, followed by Midway
and Elbow; with Midway girls
winning-- and Moore and Chalk fol-
lowing.
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Christians Kept Oh
DefenseBy Rice
Throughout Tussle

FORT WORTH, Nor. MWP)-Te- aaa

A. and M. wan she South-

west conference footbaH rtism
plnnihlp la absentia today, Wee
battHag the TexasChrlsWsn Honi-
ed Frogs to a scoreless Me which
saw TCU unable to get past the
Owl T Bae.

UnUl today TCU .bad a chance
to tie for the title It It could have
defeatedboth, Rice and Southern
Methodist and A. and M. lost to
Texas next week. But today's
deadlock, which counts a halt

won and half-gam- e lost inSme conference standings, re-
moved the Frog hopes.

A crowd of 18,960 saw tbe
Owls once drive as far as the
Frog one-yar- d lino and with 40
seconds to go try a field goal
from the THJ U. The gallant
Frogs wero, on the defensive
most of the way aa Rlee played
one ot Its best games of the
year.
Heavy rains had madethe field

as slippery as a bald bead but
this did not cut down on thrilling
runs.

Tha Owls rolled up Ml yard
to 149 for the Frogs and bad IS

. first downe to ft.
The great punUngof Stoop Dick-

son of Rice Was a deciding factor
In holding the Purple In Its ter-
ritory most ot the time. '

Late In the third period Dick
Dwelle drove 21 yards straight
through the middle down to, the
Texas Christian line but
fumbled and Dean Baglty, great,
little Frog back, recovered.

This waa as close as Rlee got to
mrlnr but mice before the Owls

had crunched down to the TCU
mark with siexaen ana

Bob Brumley, crashing fullba6k.
leading the way. Brumley threw
In a d gain to feature the
charge.

Duke Tramples
NC State,55--6

RALEIGH. tf. O, NO. S3 yP
Duke's bowl-boun- d Blue Devils,
finishing an undefeated and un-U- ed

aeasonwith a breath-takin- g

display of power, smotheredN. C
State 65-- 6 beforea capacity crowd
of 15,000 personstoday.

The Dukes scored26 ffrit downs
and,rolled up a n.t of 408 yards
by rushing as they romped over
the Wolfpack In one of tfce wack-
iest gamesof the season.

Winston Siegfried, ISO-pou-

fullback from Richmond, Va
scored four touchdownsand two
extra points. SteveLach andTom
Davis were the other outstanding
backs In tbe Devils' powerhouse.

Duke was so potent that
fourth down, in its own territory.
It twice elected to rush the ball
Insteadof punUng. The maaeurer
worked botn time.

Twice the Devils decided to rush
the ball. Instead of kicking from
placement,for points after touch-
downs. Both times they succeed-
ed.

And State scoredJts lone touch-
down on one ofltbe oldestplays of
them all the sleeper end which
caught Duke and everyone' else
fast asleep.

NebraskaSlips
By Iowa, 1413

LINCOLN, Neb, Nov. 32. UP)
Nebraska power-house-d the length
of the field for one touchdown,
then blocked a kick for another,
to offset the brilliant passing of
Tom Farmerand take' a It. to U
victory today from Iowa, Tha eon-tes-t,

which snapped a five-ga-

Cernhusker losing streak, waa
played before 30,000, .

Farmer's amaslng ability" to
throw tha ball while a stiff wind
swept tha field and snow swjrled
down sent Iowa Into a IS to 0 lead
before Nebraska pewer began to
telL

Iowa, dominant In the first half,
got tha opening touchdownIn the
secondperiod on a rd march.
Farmer and Bus Mertea had rip-
ped to the Hueker 82. The Iowa
passershot one to Al Coutpeeoa
tbe 30 and carried to tha 14. then
another that End Wllford Burkett
took en the five. From there Farm
er smashedoyer oa one play. He
misted Che point that waa to east
the Hawkeyea tha game.

Ole Miss Defeats
Arkansas 18--0

MEMPHIS, Tonn., Nov. 33. UP)

Harry Mehre'a onee-beato-n Ole
Miss Rebels rushed toward a pos-
sible bowl bid today with a 184
victory over Arkansasbefore about
10,088 reln-eoeke-d fan.

Playing la a cold srWe that
gradually Increasedto a downpour,
the Reba scored twice on flashy
runs' and eaee on a pewer drive,
while Arkansas' touted pass game
failed to cllek.

St. Louis U. Trips
Wichita, 7 to 6

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 33 Mh With
nine minutes to play remainkig.
Vera'Xeaay,St. Louis wtfveisHy
guard, blocked a WlehKa pt and
fell oa the ball la the Sfeeefcera
end sons for a toueadowa and
Ford Engelhrelt kicked tbe extra
pomt to give St Louis a 7 to 6
(vtotorjr bar today

s)

-
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Country dab, Saturday, November
W, have,yet to be wade, Jtamy
UaUHWBff Onto rvt IUaHOflaG
yesterday.
-- Although tha two women profes-
sional stars have been following a
policy of playing only nine boles
per each match, Oamewall Is cur-
rently working oa an la-ho- le pro-
gram. In the event tha match la
for the full course,four amateurs,
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'TATTY BERQ

Local Nimrod
Bags
10-Poi-nt Deer

Good luck was reported by Bob
T?lner. Fraak PoweU, H. W. Smith,
Dr. P. W. Malone and Elton Tay
lor, Who returned over the week-
end with Mayor Bowen, Fort
Worth, from a hunt on the Lee
Lane ranch In the Davis moun
tains near Balmorhea. Q. H. Hay--
ward and Morris Patterson of Big
Spring and Malcolm Patterson of
Odessawere In the party but left
early.

Biggest,buck was bagged by
Frank PoweU. .Although the ani
mal had only 10 points,he was the
biggestold timers bad seenIn that
section. No accurate weight was
obtained, but it was estimated
from 260 to 800 pounds. Even
hoisted as high as possible In the
lee vaults here, the buck still was
virtually In a alttlng position.

Bowen, Who Is executive vice-presid-

of the First National
bank in Fort Worth, was on bis
first hunt, but he was the first
one of the party to get a deer and
got him on the .first morning of
the season. Plner waa another
of the one-sh-ot artists.

Passing through with four of
the fattest deer seen this season
were former Congressman Tom
Blapton and B. M. Ellch of Al-
bany. They had a blacktall each,
18 and 14 point beauties, and a
pair of plump but considerably
smaller whltitalL

Lufkin Forfeits
Two Grid Tilts

LUFJON. Nov, 23 UP) j Lttfkld
high school authorities tonight an-
nounced the Pantherfootball team
would forfeit gamesto Livingston
and Palestine because of the in-
eligibility of Don Hughes, full

This action, they said, would
help clear tha District 13 title pic-
ture. The Nacogdoches .Dragons,
undefeated, play Livingston next
Wednesday. A victory for Liv-iaget-

which has one defeat
against it, would throw the race
Into a three-wa- y tie betweenLiv-
ingston, Henderson and Nacog
doches. -

Available records, school offi-
cials announced.IndicatedHughes'
Ineligibility. Although records
from the federal census bureau
had not been received, the school
decided to forfeit becausethe sea-io-n

is near an end,

Loyola Of Los Angeles
Defeats N. M. U., 7--3

ALBUQUERQUE, n: M Nov.
33 OR Loyola of Los Angeles
stavedoft two last quarter threats
to defeat New Mexico university
7--3 today before B.OOO spectators.

New Mexico grabbeda 3--0 lead
la the first,quarter with a place-kic- k

by Ben Agajanlan from the
line, Loyola took over and

held oa to win. however, when Eu-
gene Thomburgh weaved across
from tha she after a rd drive
midway ot tha second period

f
Gtmts Draw With
SVestern, CM)

SHREVBPORT,La, Nov. 33. "

Oa a slippery field that made
next to impossible, tbe

Centenary College Gentlemenand
tbe SouthwesternLynx of Mem-
phis battled to a scoreless tie here
IMaaftonwaa.

Ponies

eaa from Wg Spring and three
will take part fo

the festivities. If the visiting golf-
ers prefer to play only the nine-hol-e

round, one fclg.Sprlag woman
and one from out of town wltt
compete.

Final decision oa the Big Spring-
er to play will be left up to the
local women's association, Game-we-ll

said.
la addition to the match, a

luncheonwill be held at tha Coun-
try Club at 11:15 a. m. and a.clinic
will follow. No charges will be
made fe the exhibition.

Miss Berg and Miss Dettweiler
are two of the brightest stars ot
golfdom. Miss Berg has been la
60 tournamentsand haa won 29 of
them. She haa been a semi-final--

In four others, medalist In
runner-u-p In 14.

Miss Berg began tournament
play the first year shewaa everoa
a gelt course. Sheplayedher first
game on June 20, 1982, and In Au-
gust of the sameyear .qualified for
the Minnesota state championship.
That same season she won tha
Breezy Point tournament with an
88.

Before turning professional she
bung up an Impressiverecord. She
first enteredthe Women's Nation-
al championshipIn 1965, qualified
with an 85, and went through to
the finals. In ,1986 she went to
England on tha Curtis Cup team,
tied in doubles with Mrs. Vara aa
partnerand lost singles.

In 1988 she cdhped the Trans--
Mississippi, Western Amateur and
National championships.She took
top honors in the Women's Title'
holders' open in 1937-38-3- She
won the Trans-MIsstssIp-pl again in
the same year.

Miss Dettweiler lias won the
Maryland State, District of Colum
bia and Middle Atlantic titles sev

. .
Southwest

SMU It, Baylor 0.
Loyola 7, N. Mex. 8.
Bice O, TCU O.
A. a L , W. T. State 7.
AGO 18, St Mary's (Tex) 14.
McMurry IS, 4Mb Dlv. 12.
ROCKY MTN S...
Colo St 22, Brlgham Young 7.
Idaho SO, Montana State 0.

East
Army 7, West Virginia 6.
BesteaColL 19, Boston, 7.
Temple 81, Holy Cross 18.
Harvard 14, Yale 0.
jPenn. 18, Cornell 0,
Pens State 81. Pltteburrb 7.
Aabara IS, VfUaaova 0.
Lafayette 47, Lehigh 7.
Havy 23, Macetoa 0.
Fordham 86, St Mary's 7.
Colgate 30, Columbia 2L
Delaware IS, Washington 8,

South
Florida 14, Oa. Tech 7.
Clerasoa.84, Furman 8.
Duke 5, N. C. State 6.
Georgia 88, Dartmouth 0.
Tennessee29, Kentucky 7.
Miss. 18,.Ark. 0.
VaaderbUt7, Alabama 0,

Midwest
Notre DameSO, So. Cat 18.
Nebraska14, Iowa 18.
Kas. State 12, la. State U (tie).
du .uouis 7, tvicmia ev

Mtosoarl 48, Kansas 6.
Northwestern 27, minds 0,
itiin it Purdue 0.
Ohio State 20, Michigan 28.
Mian. 41, Wis. 6.
Oklahoma 6L 'Marquette 14,
Tolsa SO, Drake 8,

Far West
SantaClara SI, UCLA 18.
Oregon tp, Washington IS.

FRIDAY SCARES
High School

Temple 18, Waco 0,
Goose Creek18, Cenroe14.
AdamsoB (Dal) 7, Forest (Dal) 0.
Texarkaaa 18, Atbeaa .. "

Masoale 41, Fart Worth Poly 0.
Davis (Heas) 28, AasUa (Boul) 7.
Aastta 18, KerrvlHe 0.

College
Paris T, SaaAngdo 0.
Miami 7, South CaroHaa 8.

SeostersSBaash
Marquette,6144

NOMAN. OkbL, Nov. 3i (if)
Oklahoma ahovod Marquette's

Golden Avalanche back uphill to-

day, el to 14, after the invaders
had roared down on tha Booners
to take a first quarter lead,

It waa a wierd exhibition ot foot
ball, and a sad one tor, Tom Stld--
ham, returning to the seeaaat bis
former triumphs aa bead eeaahof
Marquette. He left Oklahoma last
year.

The 8,000 spectatorswho braved
tbe chill and a drtsalyday saw the
HUlteppers smash and run to two
first period eeuaiers after tbe
Beeaera bad reeked tha Invaders
wkha dash to pay dirt

That original scoring play waa
madeby OrV Mathews, great little
Sooner quarterback, waa bad or-
ders to call his own number, and
did. It until forced eat with a atde
Injury fat the aaaaadperiod.

Stomp
Berg Dettweiler Match
Pairings Still Brewing

Outsize,

FOOTBALL
SCORES

eral times each. She took tha
Maryland title first la 1984 at tha
age et 18, one year after aha took
HP golf. In her first yearshewas
runner-u-p In the District ot Colum
bia ehampteasblp.

Her biggest win came after she
turned pro winning the Western
Open in 1986.

She baa competed with Patty
Berg, still aa amateur,one of the
times being when she waa runner--
up to MJes Berg at Palm Beaeh
during the 1987 winter circuit
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HELEN DETTWEILER

BusinessMen's

Bowling League

To OpenTuesday
A young businessmen's bowling

league will be Inauguratedat the
local bowling lanes Tuesdaynight
when four teams will-vie- . Sched-

uled to ruq over a period,
the teams will clash every Thurs-
day after the Tuesday opening.
Sessions get underway at 7:80
p. m.

Officers elected are George
Hogan, president; Bryan Mus--
grove, vice president; It E. Buss,
secretary-treasure-r.

Winning clubs add high' Indi-
vidual scorerswill receive awards
at the close of league competition.

Teams competingare:
Billy Kent captain, Bill Darby,

Wadel Welch, George Hogan, Don
Ferguson.

L. D. 'Cunningham captain, A.
D. Harmon, Johnnie Burns, Wil-
liam Ache and Bruce Robertson.

Bam Burns captain. Huff Pe
ters, J. B. King, J. C Anderson
and T. W. Hammond.

It E. Buss captain, Ardls Bell,
Glenn Newburg, William Lay and
Bryan .Musgrove.

Navy Overpowers
Princeton,23--0

PRINCETON, Nov. 22. OB ,

Navy's hard-bitte-n football forces
cleared decks for next week's tlc

struggle with Army by 'giv-
ing the Princeton Tigers an un-
merciful 23 to 0 trimming today
before a crowd ot 42,000 that In-
cluded Secretary of the Navy
Knox.

With the brilliant Bill Bustk
showing the way, asquadof IS Mid-
dle took turns ripping
Princeton's defenses Into shreds,
piling up the phenomlnal total ot
507 yards by rushing. The scoring
comprised a touchdown early In
the second quarter, two more In
the third and an automatic safety
In the closing period.

Big Springers
Bag9 Bucks In
Mason County

V. A. Merrick and Houston
Cowden have returned to Big
Spring with nine deer, bagged by
a party now nlmroding in the
Mason county area.

Both men. were members of a
party ot eight each hunter get-
ting bis buck.

Those remaining In camp for
more Jousts with whltetalls arc
Grover Dunham, Carl Blomihleld,
Jack Smith, Luke LeBleu, Tom
Coffee and D. D. Douglass.

LOWEST. RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Sec Us For TheseLow Rates

6-1-5 Year Loans
816004069 v .'
9000 8000 5)9&
CsVkflsaJtaUUsA Krf

fOOTO or x&ofo ? etVjo
(Seal Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
fiseo). - .

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

ratroleum BnHiHng
PaesM US

Bruins, 14-- 0
''- -

SMU Strikes
By Land,'Air
In 2ndHalf

Baylor Like Chills
Methodists During
First Half Of Joust

DALLAS, Not. St W-8tr- ikteg

WaJ H ejeftQ evOOOBA JUUSa OHOo By

atr and oaea by land, Southern
Methodtet soaadty whippedtha In--
aad-eu-c Baylor Bears 14 to 0 be-

fore a crowd of 10,060 at Owaby
Oval today.

Preston Johnston's pass from
his own 80-ya-rd line in tha third
period waa snaredby Gua Tunnell
on the 60, and the fast end scamp-
ered the rest of the way on a
beautifully-execute- d aerial that
netted 70 yards. ' Tunnell ran off
and left tha Baylor secondaryand
Wayne (Bo)' Campbell, the Mus-
tang kicking expert, came In to
make good the extra point with a
place-kic- k.

The Mustang, whose offense
was chilled by the chargingBaylor
line la the first half, went right
on to score another touchdown
early In the fourth period.

This time Johnstontod a drive
down field, aided by Campbell.
The Ponies worked tbe ball to
the Bear 15, and Johnston fell
across'tbe goat Tbe referee
ruled be bad been stopped on
tbe one-fo- Hae, however, and
It took him two mere plays to
push tha ball through the stout
Brain forwards for the score.
Campbell's well trained -- foot

again did Its work, and that end-
ed the scoring tor the'day.

One Of the prettiest plays of the
day was nullified by a dipping
penalty assessedagainst Southern
Methodist

la the second period tbe Mus-
tangs took over on downs"after
Baylor baddriven down to their
20. Jack WUsea, wbe played a
superb game for tha Bruins,'
kicked eat et the Koto-- be
thought to Frlte Gonzales, scat
neck from San Antonio, Gon-sal-ef

ran tt back 78 yards to the
Bayloy fire-yar-d Mac, dodging
and turning beforebe waa final-
ly nailed, bat the refereerated
that Mustang Bad Roland Goes
dipped Baylor Bad Jack

ball went back to
the SMU 23.
Goss, Incidentally, played a fine

game, and the work of the oppos-
ing lines la the first half waa a
sight to see. Baylor's drives for
the most part ended In the neigh-
borhood of tha Southern Metho-
dist SOard line.' n

Irish Edge Out
Trojans, 20-1- 8

SOUTH BEND, Ind, Nov. 22. UP)
Notre Dame'smighty football war-
riors achieved an'undefeated pea--
son toaay, first since the 1820
Knute Rockne team, but they had
the scare ot their Uvea before it
went into the record book.

The Irish defeatedSouthernCal-
ifornia, 30-1- 8, before 06,000'spectat-
ors but tbe Trojans, credited with
only a so-s-o season, were the first
to score. The west coast eleven
trailed only 18-1- 3 at the half and
then roared out with a late fourth
period touchdown to pull within
two porau ec rotro Dam.e.

Iowa SlateGets 12-1- 2

Tie With Kansas State
AM9S, Ia,4Nov. 33. UB-I- ewa

State' Cyclones, beaten fourtimes
by other Big Six" foes, battled Kan-
sas State's favored Wlldeau to
13-to- tie here today la their
final conferencefootball game be
fore 8,000 chilled spectators.

Scoring honors want to Royal
Lohry, senior Cyclone qusrtorbfiek
wno pyjicneq aefesairom u)e one-yar- d

line In the first quarter and
put tbe Cyclones ahead In tha sec-
ond period wth a brilliant
run from U)e kckoff Immediately
after Kansas State bad tied the
score.
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Missouri's
T Swamps
Kas.,45--6

LAWRENCE, Kas, Nov. 3a. ()
Missouri, Its T formation (leklag
oft dazzling long runs with the
regularity of the falling saew and
rain, cappedan undefeatedm$ tax
football aeason..today with a dV--
namle 48-- 6 triumph over Kansas.

la their dressing room, imme
diately after the game, the victori-
ous Tigers voted unanimously to
accept a bowl Invitation if oe
were offered.

More than 11.000 homeoomlnr
fans huddled la tha stands,as the
two teams fought their 50th an-
niversary game on a mud-covere-d

field that resembled chocolate
frosting. The players dripped with
gumbo and even wrapped towels
aroundthalr necksto keep It from
trickling under their shoulderpads.
,It waa the largest score aver

made since these two schools
started their grid series ln,lSSL

Despite the mud the Tigers,
ranked thaNo. 1 running team In
the country, tore through the Jay-haw-

for 449 yards, scoring twice
In the first and third quarters and
three times In the last '

It was Missouri's eighth straight
victory, giving It a aecond Big 'Six
title since 19!3 and arousingmora
than ever Ulk of--a bowl game.

Tulsa Taps Drake,
20--0, To Cop Mo.
Valley Crown

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 23 UP) The
Golden Hurricane of the University

of Tulsa won Its second con
secutive Missouri Valley football
title today by overpowering the
Drake Bulldogs, 20 to 6, on a snow
and rain swept field.

The Tulsana went to work
quickly, scoring In the first lx
minutes of play. The Dobbs
brothers, Glenn and Bobble, alter-
nated to drive from their own 81
across the Drake goat

In the second period, a partially
blocked Drake kick set Up a Sec
ond touchdown for Tulsa and a
straight drive from the Drake 40--

yard Una brought the third score.
Drake scored In the last 30 sec-

onds of play on a desperatepass
from the rd line. John Her--
riman andWallace Johnsontipped
Up John Vincent's passand it fall
Into the arms of Reevesbe-

hind the Tulsa goal line.

Miners Skid To 24-1-3

Win Over NM Aggies
EL PASO, Nov. 33 UP The

Texas Mints tkldded to a 34.JS
victory over the New Mexico' Ag-
gies .on a field today.

Owen Price, Mines quarterback,
wheeled around left end for 'a
touchdown In the openingminutes
of the game. From then on there
waa no doubt about the outcome,
even though the Aggies cashed) In
on both their scoring chances.

Football Headquarters
ScoresEvery Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Ton An Know Lou"

Wt Easy
Starttag
These Cold
Days
Ahoadf

TheaYoa'Il Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Pboae59S

aTip5;

from Santa

BUILD A NEW HOME

i

of.RepairandModernizeYour
PresentOne

H

Josey,Mgr. Phone 1S55

Saat kas to have"a pkee to deliver his good tid--
lags . . . wetMng 'wW be better thaa a new

iofae , . . ft&efcssg Weald give' every Htember La A

tbe fasslyteereeaJeyBwattfcaa asew home. So,

before feekt ChrktsaaShave the hone ot yoar
dreaeBs. . . the oeyw built.

BIG SPRING LUMBER
138 .

'

Emory

mudy
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Perfect Record irokn- --
? ' yi 4

'

unnfson..!ideJbdgesYearlings,6--0

Ihird (Quarter
AferialGives
:S?AngeloWin
" W Spring high school's Year--
Mac grWsters. lest a chancefor a
perleet Hues'i record) here Frl- -
'4r m the Saa Angela Crimson
We ekedout a 8 to 0 victory. The

1 Big Springers were kept aUghtly
ea the defensive throughout,

the Tide dutetned ierkeusly only once la addition to the
scoring play la the third quarter.

With the ball In play on about
the Yearling' --yard atrip, Roy
Watkias flipped a abort pat to
Left OBnd W. T. Barrett for the
winning count? In the fourth
quarter another advance

Of C
deep In i

to Bi Spring terrJlorywaaetoptBannar
pea wnen a Clipping penalty set
beck the San Ancrelo Junior.

Paced'byHugh Cochran's
the Big

Springer were starting up the
field when the ball was lost to
Baft Angek hear the Yearlings' 28.
Saa Angelo picked up five yards,
putting the ball on the 20. A
lash at the line failed to gain

yardage and on the next play the
Tide was stopped by the mob on
the 15-ya- stripe.
.Claudle Matlock, right half,

broke through to trip the runner
on about the 20 but on the next
play if sweeping thruit carried the
ball almost over the goal line. The
slipping, penalty was then as-
sessedagainst San Angelo.

Berkley Wood, center, turned In
a, hammering defensive game,
blasting through to mete out hard
tackles to the Tide's ball-toter- s.

Coming In for a full share of
smooth work were Lee Christian,
right guard, and Noel Hull, right
tackle.

In the backfleld It was Claudle
Matlock who led the way Into
San Angelo's efforts.

Dennis Doyle, right tackle,
stood out In San Angelo's defen-
sive maneuvers. Barrett took a
leading role In offensive and de-
fensive roles.

la the Tide's backfleld Quarter-
back H. C, Mercer and Halfback
Barney Johnson carried the mall
In a likely manner.

, Bobby Dean, Yearling left end,
was taken from the fray with a
leg injury: Saturday, Coach Da-
vis Fisher said an examination
had disclosed that the hurt was
Hot serious.

The Big Springerswent Into the
engagement at a' distinct dis-
advantage,two of the youngsters,
Bobby Barron, regular quarter-
back, and Back Raudle Matlock,
being on the sidelines becauseof
injuries previously sustained.

John Ulery took part in the bat-
tle although bis hand was In a
cast

San Angelo obtained a twice-ov-er

revenge by defeating jBIg
Spring. Last year, the Tide had
gone undefeatedaid untied up to
the final game. Then, the Big
Springersspoiled the 100 per cent
card by taking a hard-foug- ht de-

cision. Earlier in this seasonthe
Yearlings pinned back .the. San
Angaloans'ears, 25 to 7,

Starting lineup:
Big' Spring Bobby Dean and

Woody Baker, ends; Jimmy Byers
and Noel Hujl, tackles'; Leo Rusk
and Lee Christian, guards; Bark-le- y

Wood, center; Hugh Cochron,
quarterback; Claudle Matlock and
John Mcintosh, halves; Darrell
Fling, fullback.

San Angelo W. T, Barrett and
Lawson Childress, ends; C. R.
Jones and: Dennis Doyle, tackles;
Leon King and Hunter Strewn,
Kuardsi Sam Callan, center: H. C
Mercer, quarterback; RojrWatklns
and Barney Johnson,halves; Billy
Olbbs, fullback.
' Substitutions for Big Spring
McDonald, Ulery, Slsson, Andeiv
sen, Peterson, Germany; for Bah
Angela Compter), Falcon, King.

Score by periods:
San Angelo 0 0 8 06

JBIg Spring 0 0 0 0--0
Officials Murphy, Stockton,

,Slnth,

Samuel Q. Blythe, author and
Journalist, was one of the first,
newspapermento use a typewrit'
T.

BIO SPBINQ STEAM

I " Yean la Laundry Service
L. C Holdsolaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WOBK

CaU 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE CM

OuaategkaJB& PhlHpt

(Big spring'' oldest Drue
firm with the youngestideas)

FetreleaaBWg. 117 Mate

It's Time
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CHRISTMAS
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Gallopin' Gu$ White Finishts

Ball -- Carrying Wizardry Undtr

La.m.9l TnmrloC

LAUNDRY

White,
perfectly coordinatedmuscle,

brains, jogged indiffer-
ently around suddenlyburst

rocketdown sideline
under colon

Lamesahigh school.
Thursday colorful erldder

closed school
Coach Lester Gregg Lamesa
turning touchdowns

kicking point
bring season's

points.
Gallopin

known exploits,
individuals

only physically equipped
abilities

calculation under circum-
stances.

Football wisdom speed
assets,

heavy schoolboy grid-de- ra

Typical style
play method getting
around enemy terminals.Although

flash, seldom
around started slow,

running slowly deliberately
confused enemy paused
enough Stopped

beautiful blocking mates.
Then flash down

with power,
would-b- e tackier could testify

futile attempt smash
bounds.

closing game against
Colorado City,
much power mustered.

Bowling, Expert To Hold
Clinic HereAt 7:30p. m.

Spring bowlers hays
chance discuss kegllng
probjems expert

bowling
lanes. Charles Vance, rep-

resentative American: bowl-

ing congress,
give advice bowling de-

votees.
addition bowling clinic,

Vance conduct bowling
prizes awarded win-

ners display slow-motio- n

nation's bowlers.
Vance's bowling clinic

carried
time since became associated

Congress, three one-ha-lf

visited
cities spok-

en 2.850 establishments
800.000 bowlers. traveled
100,600 miles Just about every
means transportation.

travels Interests
knock down

business particular
times. occa-

sion traveled reach
Washington. miningcamp,wbers

oowung
plant installed.

Vance'spresent
spent days, visiting

cities, including jaunt Mexico
Cty, bowling
center.

CadetsGet Bid
For Cotton Bowl

DALLAS, Nov. tin-- Ike
Texas Aggies automatically re-
ceived invitation play
Cotton Bowl Year's
when they Hacked Southwest
conference eeampioasbip today,
Deaa Waterman,president

conference, Dallas
News tonight.

Deaa Waterman Univer
Arkansas faculty

attempted Deaa Kyle,
Chairman college
atfeleao council College Station
tonight extend eoagratula--

eecosrease Marge
seeeBtaaee lavltatlea.

reach Deaa Kyle
tomorrow

morning."
formal tavitetlea
extended Texas
Waterman said,

matter
vltatlen Cotton Bowl game
automatically ffater-eae-e

champion."

ACC Komps Over
Rattlers,-1844--

ANTONIO, Nov.
Four bard driving backs
Abilene Christian collegeWildcat

Mary's Rattlers'
tonight

plowed their vto-tor- y.

Buster Dixon, Johnny Owens,
Mulllns Mooney

yards
rushing.

This Rattlers' only bright spots
touchdown Cur-U- s

Sandlg George Koch,

'rim-- ' mrf'' VftgiiiM..Ja..

Daily Herald

-
On one occasion four men tried'
to knock him the distanceot lass
thana yard over the sideline aad
failed, On another occasion, three
hit him slmulfaneoualy end splat-
tered as if by magie aa Gua shot
.through the arms of two more
defendersin a burst over the goal.

Ill passingwas not to be tak-e-n
lightly. Not the flashy type

of pasaerthat gets the plaudit,
Gus nevertheless.waa cool, talc--'
lug a loss rather thaa throwing
the ball wildly. la district A

competition he threw five touch
down passesto mates, ranging
from 33 to 68 yards la gain.
His punting was above the av-

erage, although he seldom had
an opportunity to haul off and
get off those,kicks which made
him famous last season. This sea-
son he kicked 10 extra points and
passed for another.

In the two years be shonefor
the Tornadoes, Gus made as
touchdowns, averaging 86J
yards oa each. His shortestwas
a three-yar- d plunge against
Sweetwater his year after' set-
ting up the score with, a rd

run, III longest was rd

White special agalast Midland.
For 'Uils- - year, his IS 'touchdowns
averagedaa even89 yards.
Three teams managed to stop

him this season. Flalnvlew ac
complished It first In a non-dls--.

contest Abilene did It on a
dry field with a 6--0 win, and San
Angelo turned the trick, 12-- but
a blinding rain mors than the
Bobcats was responsible.

Lookin em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Big Spring's pololsts win rest
from their labors today, owing to
the illness ot Dr. M. H. Bennett,
ramrod of the local quartet. Next
Sunday the local riders will via
with a Lamesateam.

CarlBates,VernonBates,George
W. Hail and Bob Wolf have re-

turned from a deer hunt In Pre-
sidio county.

Deputy Sheriff Wolf got the
only buck, a nine-poi-nt blacktaU
weighing 198 pounds.

' '
Cecil Wasson, Lee Hanson and

Lou Baker are alated to leave to-
day for the Davis mountains,
where they will match skill with
deer of that section. The hope
ful hunters will make a 3 or

trip of it
They're calling him "One Shot

Piner" now. For the second con-
secutive season. Bob Finer has
downed his deer with a, eagle
shot, the No, 2 notch200 pounds
worth being added Thursday be
fore us party broke 'camp oa
Friday.

"Looks Ilk I'm la a rut," Fiasr
commented.

State Golden Gloves
Dates Are Arranged

FORT WORTH, Nov, 23 UP)
Dates for the sixth annual Texas
Golden Gloves tournament wars
announcedtoday by the Star-Telegr-

sports department, which
sponsors ;

the ' amateur boxing
event The meet hers, to select
representatives for ths Chicago
tournament of champions, will be
stagedFeb. It 12, IS, 14, 16.

FordhamPowerhouses-St-.

Mary's Gaels,35--7

NBW YORK, NOV.-2- 2 W) Ths
bell of St Mary's rang early to
day, DUi Foranasa'sxoetbau pow
erhouse cam eaoK to give the
Gaels ths gong and wallop ths
Cslifornlaas 86 to 7,

Vanderbilt "Wrecks , '
Alabama, 7 to 0

NASHVILLE. Tenn, Nov. 22
UF) A gallant once-beat-en Van-
derbilt team wrecked Alabama's
post-seaso-n bowl hopes today and
enhancedIts oW chaaessfor aa
invitation to a Nsw Tsar's Day
classic by smashing th Crimson
Tide Into th raln-eeeks- d mire ef
Dudley fisld, 7 to 0,

Parts of Ichang, China, a oHy
high above the river la dry sea-
sons, are sometimesunder water
during flood ataga.

XT

LocalsAverage
20.57Points
JjiEachTilt

Hopes of the Big-- Sprlag Yearl-
ing for a perfect season'srecord
were redely shattered here Friday
whea teeSaaAngelo CrimsonTide
rosea mga lor a 6 to e OecWon.
Bat, the scoring card garneredby
me Big Springers daring the sev
en-ga- season is Impressive.

ine pug pprinars nave aver-
aged20.87 points per gameduring
the year, totaling lit points In the
seven engagements. While the
Yearlingshave beenpiling up that
scors the opposing teams have
eked out aJtotal of 10 points, 2.7
averageper game.

Only three time has the Big
Spring,goal Una been crossed. San
Angelo was the first and the last
to do so and Sweetwaterwent
over'for the other one. Earlier in
the season,the Crimson Tide scor-
ed once but lost the decision 29 to
7, Sweetwatergave'up a 12 to 6
count in a tussle that is ranked
next to last Friday's engagement
as being the toughestin which the
Big Springers were involved dur
ing the season.

Although the Yearlingshavs had
two coaches since openingthe ses
sion, Good Gravesresigning to go
into the air corps and Davis Fish-
er filling the vacancy, they had
little trouble up to Friday. Then,
the effect of too many Injuries
were forced away from an un-we- re

forced awaw from an un-
beatenrow.

SEASON'S CHART
Big Spring SO, Colorado City 0.
Big Spring 28, Lamesa0.
Big Spring 27, Sar Angelo 7.
Bt Spring 28, Colorado City 0.
Big Spring 25, Lamesa0.
Big Spring It, Sweetwater6.
Saa Angelo 8, Big Spring 0.

Golfers Hold
TurkeyMatch

AtMuny
There was a time, Vay back in

the days when there waa Just one
Thanksgiving Day, when the head
of the house hied himself to the
brush country for the family tur-
key with his trusty long rMe ready
for action and his eyes peeled for
a scalp-huntin- g Indian.

Times have changed how
they've changed.

Big Springers will be hunting
for the holiday bird today. They'll
have their shooting irons alright,
but they won't be the kind that's
loadedwith powder and shot The
only danger they'll encounter will
be the chanceof getting a walloo
by a got ball, but they'll be In there
swinging just the same.

Ana tneyu an get the bird be
it thevdcal, score-car- d or feather-
ed variety.

Site of this modern turkey hunt
will be the Muny golf course,
where Woodsman Harold Akey
will conduct the annual turkey
ooogie match.

All comers are welcome and all
will have a shot at repenlshlng
weir; laraers.

StantonGridsters
Rap Courtney,12--6

STANTON, Nov. 22 (Spl) Last
year's football players on the
Stanton Buffalo team played the
Courtney six-m- an football team
Friday afternoon at Courtney, and
the Courtney Eagles trimmed the
all-ata- 12-- Those representing
Stanton were John Prlddy, Jack
Smlthson, Billy Neal Plnkaton,
Owen Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Alvln
Blackford, John Blocker, Jack
Thornton, Howell White.

OCTANE
H
B
O

"Always
A

Bargain"

A J3.9

Oonliftrs A(t
Wisconsin's

Scalp,41--6

Victory Gives Mia.
Big Ten, National
Grid CbampioHsklp

MINNEAPOLIS, NaT. M. CT

Minnesota' attgMr We ef fsothaH
empire with CaptainBraee Ssatsa
brlfflaatfy rtdtag the erect of the
wave swept ever Wisconsin today
to carry the Gophers to Mm Big
Tea aad naeloaal feetbaH
lOIUnipSs

.With Smith winding up his eel-le-

career la fash--
Ion, Minnesota rolled over the
Badgers il to 0 to run their win
ning streak to 17 straightgames
and give the Gophersthe remark
able record of six Western confer-
ence titles In sight years.

This Minnesotateam was-- oa of
the all-tim-e great Gopher elevens
today and Smith waa ths big rea-
son The moment he entered th
battle ha sparked a nower' blast
which almost blew ths gamsBadg
ers out oi Memorial Stadium.Aad
when he hobbled from ths game
late In ths final period after figur-
ing in four Gopher touchdowns, ths
crowd of 83,864 stood to give him
a mighty ovation. .

Minnesota's,great line gave Wis-
consin little chancetoday, smoth
ering th Barger attack monoton
ously except for one Badgersurg.
That drive paid tribute toFullback
rat naraer, wno climaxed a sec-
ond period drive with a tremend
ous rd charge on which hs
bowled over three Gophers as
though they were tenpins.

Here 'n Thtr
Wayne Burleson, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. K. W: Burleson,has sailedfor
Hawaii where he will bet stationed
at Pearl Harbor as a civil service
machinist. He has been working
unUl recenUy in Olendale. Calif.
and visited here briefly last week
before going to his new post

Loleda Hllma Heckler, Gall
route, has completed a, course in
vpcational training, acocrdlng to
the American Technical Socoety.

Rupert Oliver, son of Mr. and
mts. jacK unver, due for a
machinist first class rating in his
new Job in the shipyardsat Char
leston, a C. He If working on the
steam turbine rotor, a vital .part
that "costs $10,000 before ws touch
them." They must be machined
down to the thousandthof an inch.
Rupert Is the youngestman on the
Job by 10 years, and has been
working in Charleston only three
and half months as second class
machinist. He served bis appren--
ucesnip in tne T.ftF. shops hers
and at Marshall.

The Olivers other son. Jack. Jr.
still in the RCAF at Defoe,

Saskatchewan,Canada,asslmed to
the bombing and gunnery school.
we is getting a taste at flying all
iyj oi pianes.

B. F. Robbins, who has been
confined to his bed since Tuesday
imm eiiecLs oi a severecold, was
reported slightly improved. Hs
had beenill last week but made a
business trip to Roswell, N. M.
Tuesday,

Jack Dial and family of Menard
have moved here while he Is at-
tending ths national defense air-
craft sheet metal school.

Howard County Implement com-
pany will hold its annual John
Deere Day show hereTuesday. The
program will begin at 10:80 m.
Lunch will be served at noon.

McMnrry Takes 13-1- 2

Win Over Thnnderbirds
ABILENE, Nov, 22 CP McMur-r- y

college's Indians cams from
behind twice today to beat ths 43th
division Thunderblrds from Camp
Berkeley, 18 to 12.

TO MAKE YOUR

Planninga Thanksgiving trip "back home' or to" the 'big

game'? Getting readyfor a journey during the Christmas

holidays? Then you'll want everything about the car to be

just right No stops,no costly delays, no trouble.
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is
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District 3-A- A Battles End
Thurs.But Real Fireworks
SlatedToComeAt LaterDate

The final curtain will ring down
oa district gridiron com-
petition so far as actual playing
is eeaeernedwhen six clubs vie
for Turkey Day honors. But. the
hottest battle is not scheduledfor
the gridiron. Rather it is 'the
conflict that will rage on the com-
mittee room floor when the tlm
come to break the deadlock for
ths circuit championshipnow ex-
isting betweenOdessaand Sweet-
water.

Odessa brought, its conference
race to a finish last Thursday'
whea It smotheredMidland, main-
taining a card that is blemished
only by a loss to Lamesa.Sweet-
water has one more tilt on 'Its
slats, at San Angelo, but nothing
harmful is docketed'to befall ths
Mustangsat that time.

Bo far as gridiron activity is
eeaeernedduring ths Thanksgiv-
ing holiday, Big Spring tangles
with Abilene at Abilene Thursday,
San Angelo hosts Sweetwater on

matter
this car

to do
two or
times as as
usual

West St

wmn

dk k

VV

yy

the same date, and Midland eli
tertaina Colorado City,

The fracas is sched-
uled to be a ding-don-g affair with
any advantagethat might b dis-
covered being In Abilene' favor.

I not due to be
botheredby the Ban

Bobcats.
Colorado City tussle with Mid-

land is billed to be a toss-up-. Mid-
land is currently on the very bot-
tom of the district standings,

been defeated in every
far in the season.

Colorado City Is Just one Jump
ahead ot the having
picked up a half-ga- m when Big
Spring was battled tp a draw
early in the season.

In the forthcoming committee
room scramble between Odessa
and Sweetwater,'the Odessansare
said to be slight favorites. The
fact that onlr loss
waa 10 uaetsaappearsto up th
scales In ths Utters direction. At--

all

''IIsssv
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ahead slideinto that inviting front
and press the starter treadle.

Feelbetter? You bet Know it ornot, your
chin's higher Just your-
self into tomorrow in this rugged
Buick.

And if it's long road ahead,who cares?
That's more under
your isn't it? and with

to top
powerand too range!

Or suppose the going does get rough
haven't you all-co- il springs to float you
gendy through bad going, and new,

wheels to easeand steady the ride?

What if
should

have you
three

long
Buick's

211 Fourth

arrrw

An-
gelo

buut sihck wrl

$

The Cesdtt Cop suggestsyou have jour eraakcass filled with Cosden

motor oil, to assureyou ef trouble-fre- e Aad he

suggests,ef course that yen use HIGHER OOTANS gasoline, fetfuU
economy had perfect Use theseCosden produets,aadyour

holiday trip wMl be fres of worry aboutauto operation.

--lWil. .fc'v

GesMral Offlees A4 At Big Sprtog

Steer-Eag-le

Sweetwater par-
ticularly

rav-in-g

Mldlanders,

Sweetwater'

efficient
bonnet,

FARAFBTO tabrleetioa.

though Odessa lest eat to
dab, these deeMteg ths fssal

Isms ars spt to be favsrabiy fsa--
pressed by ths Breaches wta emar
their opponents, probably flgusissT
that Odessa must bars ths
club aad Just had aa off
when ths decision was grvea.t
Lamesa.

Regardlessof the predicting that
might go on at ths preset;
outcome of ths cliamplnsasjss
talks are strictly la tuslssdid
state.

This has not been ths first ysaf
district title has beenla
confused condition. la 18W Be
Spring and San Angelo weuad tsft
the season on even ground. Dis-
trict fathers were unaM to essa
to any decision for th leap eeewa
and after considerable wraaftass;
It waa cut un to an imeartlal hear.
ths aroun meetlnr at Ban Aatoala.

of the district
awardedto San Angelo there
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trim looks are only the outward dressof
brawn that'sthe match foras many years
asyou want to name.

Things like husky frames, torque-- tube
drive, extra strength connectingrods,

that go twice as losg
under equal loads such things mesa
you'reall setfor and tomorrow,
ad

So headnow for your Buick dealeraada
Buick try-o- ut

andyou want to miss outfattiatf
yours, now would, you?

tAvaHable at slight extra cOrt on Bulefc
SricjAL models, staadudoaall otherSeries.

MotorMcEwen

HOLIDAY TRIP

WBEJEWEmM

Company

automoihis am

USE THESE
PRODUCTS

CosdenPetroleumCorp.

It's,'firstcome,firstserved,'
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Bride-Ele-ct Is

Complimented '

With Shower
OteaaJosey, bride-ele- of HaW

ry Beraaaa,Jr, wu honored with
a miscellaneous showar Friday
eveningla the borne ofMrs. R. F.
Mom. Mr. Sim ,u assistedby
her daughter, Mr. A. Session,
Mm. Glenn Peteflsh, Mrs.-P- . B.
BaMridge. aad .Maxlna Moore,

Mia Joseyto to many here on
December 2nd.and will beatboa
hi ort Worth.

The house was decoratedwith
tell Sewers. The ,lace-lal- d. table
was centeredwith a bowl of snap-
dragons and carnation. Tall
white taper burnedat either aide
f the centerpiece
Oiieet present were Mrs. C G.

Griffin, Mrs.' O,. M.' Josey.Mrs. ft.
I Warren. Doris McGulra, Mrs.
Nellie .B. McQulre, Mrs. L. T.
Moore, Maxjne, Moore, Mrs. F. A.
Oden, Qayle Odea, Mrs. P.J3,Bald-zidg-e,

Mrs. --Tom Cantrell,vCarolyn
CantreU, Mrs. Dallas Walker, Mrs.
Feltoa Smith.

Mrs. P. E. LltUe.. Mrs L. M.
Gary, Mrs. Eselle B. Wlmberlln,
Mrs. H. J. PetefkuV Mrs.. Glenn
Peteflsh,Mrs. A. E. Early, Margie
Mae Ely, Mrs. O. F. Arnold, Mrs.
Eddie Polacek, Mrs.. Van Drunk,
Ruth Griffin, Mrs. Esther Daniels,
Mrs. B. F. Sims, Dorothy Josey,
Adrian Sessions,,Mrs. E. H, Josey.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Harry
Dorman, Sr., of Fort''Worth, Mrs.
J. B. Collins, Betty aad Barbara,
Mrs. C R. Murdock and Coryce,
Mrs. Rowan Settles, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs; Slusser, Mrs. Marvin Wood,
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. B. T.
Dlrton, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, ,Mr.
W. W. Waters, Mrs. I D. San-

der, Mrs. G. 8. True, Mrs.

Mrs. Agee Honors --

Husband On His
Anniversary

Mrs. H. J. Age was hostessFri-
day night to a group" of friends at
a party at her home honoringher
husbandon bis birthday aaalvers--
wy.

Age answered the doer aad
found the group singing "Happy

-- Birthday," Gifts were presented
and game played. Mrs. Trua&aa
Townsend and Burley Hull woa
the prises.

Pink and white chrysanthemums
decoratedthe rooms and the cot-e- ra

were carried out In the cake'and Ice cream served.' ' u '

Others resent were Mr. and
Mrs. Irvln Daniels, Mr." and Mrs.
O. G. Morehead. Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. 'John--
ay Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Smith,
Mr. aad.Mrs. Burley Hull. '

Fall Colors Used '

At Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Party ,

Fall Colors were used in, taBle
aad score pad when Mrs. Mark.
Wentx of Odessa entertained the
Lueky Thirteen .Bridge club at the
Settle hotel Friday. '

Mrs. Robert Stripling woa high
cor' and' Mrs. Oris Water

biageed. 4

A salad coursewas 'served and
ether present were Mrs. H. B.
Matthews,Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mr. H. W Robia--1
son, Mrs. Joe BirdweH. -

Mrs. Robinson to to be, Best
hostessoa December6th.

Haielips Entertain
Stanton42 Qob v

STANTON, Nov. XT .8p Mr-a-nd

Mrs. Harry Halsllp wereboats
to the Friendship --IT' club
Thursday night. Fall .lowers'and
pot plants were the decorations.
High score went to Mrs. Evelyn
Weodard and B. F. Whit. , . ,,

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs.'B.F.
White, Sarah Jean" and Bobby
Halsllp; members, Mr. and Mr. J.
R. Sale, Mr. and Mrs. B. P, Smith,
Mr. aad Mrs. Bin 'Carpenter,.Mrs.
GtirXIland; Mrs. Evelyn'Weodard
and the Halsllp. Next' meeting
of the.club will beDecember i with
Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Hall.- -

Reliability

Whether it's merely a
watch inspection or th't

, purchaseof tv fine- - dii- -.

, smb4 you can be sureof
' . your Money's ' worth if

yerJtwlotsW reliable.

v CeavenieatCredit. '
1 . -

: PITMAN'S
i

Jewsby.aadGsttlbep
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To appear In

In

To Be
Local residents interested in

listing yards in the Beautification
campaign have until Monday to
phone' entries to Mrs.'B. T. Card-wel- l,

phone 005, It was announced
Saturday.

The campaign being staged by
therBlg SpringGarden club Is to
last, from Monday until next Au
gust 1st, 1842. Flan or tne cam-
paign to to beautify front yards of
the town In order to help appear-
ance of the city.

Tmo Guests Included
At Rook Club Session

Homo
'Two guestswere Included Friday

When Mrs. 8. H. Newberg enter-
tained the Rook club In her home.
Visitors were Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
who won high score,and Mrs. W.
H.,Power.

Refreshments were served and
others presentwere Mrs. Ray Wil-
cox. Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. G. a
True7 Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. a T. EasonMrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. R. L.
Warren.
'Mrs. Warren''will be next host-

ess for the Christmasparty.

Martin HD Women
Hold Tour

STANTON. Nov. 22 (Spl) The
first county-wid-e achievement
tour of the home demonstration
clubs of the county was made this
week; with some sixteen people
making, th'e visits.

The following demonstrations
were visited: Mrs. Jlmmle Hllger's
kitchen: Mrs. M. U Koonce, poul-
try) of Lenorah; whole demonstra-
tion of Mrs. Otis Davidson, Stan-
ton; aad the bedroomsof Virginia
and Ruby Atchison, Stanton sen-

ior club.

WAEDS SAVE
TTOU UP TO 20

OAKCREST AXMBVSTEB
NEW WANTED

PATTERNS

FLORALS
TONE oa
TONE
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AvaSaUefor aay ske-- room.
See the meat complete tee
ta tewa,

FREE ESTIMATES
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High School Band Members Will
Put On Comedy, "Wild Qinger"
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Entries Yard

Campaign

InNcicberg

,

Achievement

'

BROADLOOM t

;

2.9$

MONTGOMERY

SPRING

CALVIN RUDE

"Wild Ginger"
(Photosby Kelsey)

Beautification
ClosedMonday

Notes and photographsof yards
entered In the contestwill be tak
en by a; Garden club committee
and improvementswill be compar
ed with original pictures.

Winners of the contest will re
ceive throe prizes donatedby The
Herald, city of Big Spring and lo
cal firms,

There to no charge to enter the
contest and only expense will be
actual work done by the resident
of his own front yard. Suggestions
for improvementwill be given by
the club committeewhen called
upon.

Entries will be closed after
Monday and townspeople were
urged to enter the event and help
make the city beautification plan
a success. The contestvto open to
everyone but membersof the Gar-
den club.

Dorcas Class
Has Business,
Social Meeting

A business and social meeting
was held Friday in the home of
Mr. A. P. Clayton by the First
Baptist Dorcas class. Mrs. Julia
Stamper was

Mrs. "A. T. Lloyd presided and
Mrs. R. C Hatch gave the prayer.
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton had the
devotional. A collection .was tak
en xor a. Tnanksgiving box.

Refreshment were served and
the social waa conductedby Mrs.
Hatch.

Others present were Mr. W. B.
Buchanan, Mr. C. !&.- Chesaey,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Mary Ehi-man- n,

Myrtle Stamps.
Other guestsIncluded Mrs.-- J. E.

Brigham, Mrs. C A. Amoa, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mr. E. R. Farmer,
Mrs. Chester Cluck and Chester
and Floyd, and Alice Ann Martin,

Glynn JordanGives
Book Review For Group

OTISCHALK, Nov. 22. (Spl.)
Mrs. Glynn Jordan of Big Spring
reviewed "Union Now" by Clarence
Strelt at the Chalk school this week
and was Introducedby the P--T. A.
president,Mrs. Joe B. Hoard.

Mrs. Jordan was presentedwith
fHg4ft from the' P--T. A. at the
eteee or tne review.

Helen Louise Fry played a piano
solo precedingthe review. Refresh-
ment were served and other
present were Mrs. Clarence Cox,
Mrs. Otto King, Wlltodine Martin,
Vivian Caldwell, NancyBelle Brea-nar- d,

Mrs. Pete McWratb, Mrs.
Walter Fry, Mr. L. O. Gaudy.Mr.
Sam Barton, Mr. O, N, Grew,
Mr. and Mr. J, T. HoUaday, Mrs,a B. Kirk, Mrs. A. B. West. Mrs.

g'Burl McNaUen.
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StudentsTo Take
All PartsIn
Two Act Play

The Big Spring high school band
has a destination In mind San
Antonio and the Battle of Flowers.
Toward this end the eroun is
sponsoringa play "Wild Ginger"
December 2nd at the city audi-
torium. Mrs. R. L. 'dominion to
directing the play,

Pictured left are' two of the
bandmembers who will take prom
lnent parts in the two act com-
edy. C, A. Smith, who is first
lieutenant In the band, will take
the part of Wuzzy Walker, chiro-
practor, and furnish much of the
comedy for the'play,

Calvin Rude, captain of the
band, will play ttie part of 'San-for-d

Lakey, the father, and hi
role Is also a comedy portrayal.
Both Calvin and C. A. are high
school seniors.

Veigia Jo Stephens Is to play
the leading feminine role and will
have the part of the heroine.

Funds derived from the play
will go to a fund for the trip for
the band, Last year the band
made the trip and received hon-
ors as one of the outstanding
bands in Its class. Band mem-
bers hope to repeat this triumph
again.

To date many tickets to the
event have been sold" and students
will furnish tickets or they may
be purchasedat the door.

CALENDAR
'Of Tomorrow's Events

FHIST BAPTJST W. M. a will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a Royal Service program and
businesssession.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 9:30 o'clock to sew
for the Red Cross at the church.
A covered-dis-h luncheon will be
served at noon and the Rev. O.
L. Savage will conduct Bible
Study at 3:15 a'clpck.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. a
will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
church for a Royal Service pro-
gram,

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC unit,
Our Lady of Good Council, will
meet with Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
lowjscurry, at s o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST W. B. C. a
will meet at Z o'clock at the
church for a businesssession.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST W, a C. awill meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, 805 Lancaster,for a social.

8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUXIL
IARY will meet at 4:15 o'clock
at the parish house.

CosdenChatte-r-
By JUNE SHEFPARD

It is reported that the deer hunt
into Mason county on which Jack
Smith and J. L. LeBleu went, has
resultedso far (at this writing) In
one'apiece for them.

Robert Hudson,one of our new
comers, baa beenill the latter part
of last week.

Sam Hefner went to Brownwood
last week on a business trip.

R. L, Tollett spent Saturday in
Fort Worth. We Imagine he saw
that football game.

Averll McCialn, Geo. J. Zacha--
rlah and E. W, Williams also went
In to Cowtown.

Velva Glass waa sick abed Fri-
day and Saturday of last week.

V. A. Whlttlngton and Wayne
Pearce, who left Monday on a
deer hunt, are back, but as far as
we can tell, they bad no luck.

Hugh Dryer of the Dryer St Lee
Oil CM, at Lubbock was a visitor
la our office last week.

John Franklin Collins regis-
tered mare, Alsop, finally arrived
Via truck from Borden county
where she baabeen spending the
summer., . t

W. E. Pat, one of our army.
boys, .visited tost week.

Henry George Starr Is
Given Party At Home

FORSAN, Nov. 23 .(Spl)-M- rs.
H. G. Starr entertained her son,
Henry George, Jr on til second
birthday anniversary Tuesdayaf-
ternoon.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Balloon were giv-
en a favor. ,

The bonoreereceived gift from
Clara Adeline and Edith La Dor-rt-o

Freeman, Dona Lee Yates,
Treva Dee Johnson, Billy and
Betty' Sewell, Sue Wallace, Buddy
and Lynda Sue Heatherlngton,
Ruby Anil Cooksey, La Voy, Dar-
win and Bobby Jean Williams,
Quata Lowry, Albert Petty, and
Betty Lynn Ogtesby, Etta, Ruth
Molder, Mrs. Edward 'Freemanof
Big Spring, Mrs. Cecil William of
OtUchalk, Mrs. H. H. Wallace,
Mrs. Xdgar Chambers, Mr. Spec
Tate.

WomenHoldThe
Last Of Three
K D Tours

The third and last of the Xecae
Demonstration Achievement day
tour was held Friday with vtoits
to Vealmoer, Knott and Highway.

Homes visited included Mrs.
Bert MasftlnglU, Vealmoor, Mrs. O.
B, Gaskins, Knott, Mrs. I C
Matthles, Hlway, Mrs. 8. T. John-
son, Knott, Mrs, R, IL Unger,
Knott, 'Mrs. J. E. Brown, Hlway,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Knott, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Hlway. '

Improvements were noted in
each home. Mrs. MasslngiU, Mrs.
Gaskln and Mrs. Matthles are
home food supply dem6ntrator
and Mrs. Johnson,cooperator.Kit-
chen demonstrations'were visited
in. the homes of Mrs. Unger aad
Mr. J. E. Brown.

Mrs. J. B. Sample demonstrat-
ed her living room a did Mrs.
Fryar.

On the tour were Mrs. Gladys
Clanton, Mrs. Tillman , Rogers,
Mr. Edward Simpson. Mrs. Carl
McKee, Mrs. Porter 'Hanks, Mrs.
Akin Simpson, all of Vealmoor.

Mrs. J. L Patterson of Overton,
Mrs. 'Wiley Burchell, Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. Gaskins, Mrs. Cecil
Shockley. Mrs. E. O. Sanderson!
Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs. R. N. Ad-
ams, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
HerschelSmith, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. a T.
Johnson, Mrs. Unger, Mrs, Fred
Roinan, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
waiter Barnee,Mrs. tsampie, ail ox
Knott.

Mrs. Jim Clanton, Mrs. Edwin
Love, both of Luther Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
Frank Fryar, Mrs. Don Rasberry,
Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs. L. C Mat-
thles, all of Hlway.

Mr. J. H. Burrow and Mrs. R.
C. Stocks, both of Brown club,
and Mrs. W. T. Wltcher of Augus
ta, Ark., all visitors, and Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent.

Turkey Dinner
Plans Made By
Woman'sLodge

Turkey banquet plans were
completed by the Trainmen La
dles when members met at the
W.O.W. Hall Friday. The banquet
will be held Tuesdaynight at 7:30
o'clock, November25th, at the hall
and membersof the auxiliary and
their husbands and member of
the Brotherhood and their wives
are invited to attend.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided dur-
ing the businesssessionand oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs. E. Frailer, Mrs. W. E. Davis,
Mrs. J. p. Meador, Mrs. W. H.
Dugan, Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs. L.
G. Moore, Mrs; B. F. Tyson, Mr.
L. D, Jenkins.

Mrs. G. S. Pitman, Mrs. M. C
Knowles, Mrs. Albert Smith, ,Mrs.
C A. Schull, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mr.
Herbert Fox, Mr, a R. Johnson,
Mr. F. O. Powell, Mr. and Mr. A.
J. Cain.

Mrs. HowardStephens
EntertainsFor
Mrs. R. Anderson

Mrs. Howard Stephens enter-
tained in her home Friday after-
noon for Mrs. Robert Anderson
with asurprisehandkerchiefshow
er. Mrs. --Anderson 1 leaving Fri-
day for San Diego, Calif, where
he will join her husband and

make her home.
The hostesspresentedthe hon-or- ee

with a gift and handkerchiefs
were presentedfrom the guests.

Mrs. George Thomas won high
core nd Mrs. Tommy Jordan re-

ceived second high score. Mr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. Ver-
non, Stepp, Mrs. Jack Rlnehart,
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. Joe
Black of Odessa,

Mr, Gavin Wright
ComplimentedWill
Gift Tea In Forsan

FORSAN,' Nov. 22 (Spl) Mr.
H. G. Starr and Mr. Calvin Sew-
ell complimented Mr. Gavin
Wright, recent bride, with a gift
tea In the Sewell home Wednesday
afternoon..

An orange and white color
scheme Was used, accentuatedby
bouquets of chrysanthemums
ptoced at vantage points through-
out the home.

Mrs. Wright, who was Clyde
Sewell before her recent marriage,
leaves soon to Join her husband
at Paris.

The honoreereceivedgifts from
Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. Ruby. Wil-
liams, Mrs. J, E. Thompson, Mrs.
P.P. Sheedy, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. C C. Long, Mrs. C-L- . Ster-
ling, Mrs, Plerson Morgan, Mrs.
an. ju, nines, urs. &. u, juowry.

Mrs. J.L McCsslbVMrs. Arthur
Barton, Mrs, a' C. Cowley, Mrs.
Ottls Griffith, 'Mrs. F. J. Ktohr,
Mrs. Delores Franklin. Mr. D. A.
Heatherlngton, Mrs. E. E. .Blank-enshl- p,

.Mr. L. a Camp, Mr. C.
H. McKelvy, Mrs. SUx Wood, Mrs.
Riley Cowley, Mrs. Jo Martlng,
Mrs. Buster Camp, Mrs. A. A.
Splvey, Mrs. C J. Lamb, Mrs. Rob-
ert N. Wagener.'.Mr. Lloyd But-
ler, Mrs. John Bender, Mrs. L O.
Shaw, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka.

Mr. Smith, Mrs. Floren Sole,
Mr. Melvln Robert. Mr. B1U
Johnson,Mr. L, E. Morrow, Mrs.
E. C. Sewell, Mrs. Jeff Pike. Mrs.
A. P. Oglesby, Mr. Wesley Butler,
Mrs. John Butler. Margaret Jack
son, Wlida Rae Porter,Lennodlne
Pike, Vivian and Mary KTahr, Vir-
ginia Chambers, Mary Louise
Sterling, Wanda Nell' Griffith,
Frances Cowley, Voneell Sewell,
Joyce Jean Sewell, Billy Ruth
Sewell.
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Sixth Annual Silver Tea T5 Be
Held Today
Clare, T. Major
PlaysTo Begin
December30th

Plan for the Clare Tree Major
play to be presentedhere Decem-
ber 30th, February 3rd and March
lath were made by member of
the Amerleaa Associationof Uni-
versity Women at a sessionFri-
day In the home of Mrs, K.H.
McGlbboa.

Tickets were distributed by Mrs.
Stormy Thompson and Mr. Beth
Parson, publicity Chairman, told
of advanceplant.

MrsR. E, Blount, speaking a
a guest to the group, Jold that la
an earlier presentation several
year ago, the player scored
hit here.
. Mrs. J. & MhM, play efcalr-ma- n,

anaouaced Mat Zand re-
alised from the plays wlH go
for university ehetorUpa for
women. She pointed eat that, the
Major ergaatoaUeawas Over 48 '
year eld aad had six read com-
panies. Each year the player
present plays to ever a mUUoa ,

children.
First play is to be "Toby Ty

ler" on December30th, "Poor Llt
Ue Rich Girl" on February 3rd
and "Mrs. Wigg of the Cabbage
Patch" on March 12th.

All performances'will he at
2:30 o'clock' la the afteraooaaad
seasonticket for all three plays
are 75 cent plus tax.-Mrs- .'

Mull had charge of the
program and Mrs Roy Anderson
talked on 'American Associationof
University Women fellowships.'
She pointed out that the first fel-
lowship was awarded in 1838 and
now 314,000 to awarded annually
to outstanding! women for re-
searchwork.

Mrs. J. W. Jagoewas introduced
as a new member.' Mrs. F. 'H.
McGlbbon of Anthony, Kas, was
a guest.

Mrs. G. H. Wood presided. Flow-
ers and a messageof condolence
was sent 'to Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
president of the group, now In
Mitchell, Ind, to attend funeral
services for her mother, Mrs. F.
G. Moor.

Other present were Mrs.
George Lynn Brown, Nell Brown,
Mrs. By Ivan Dalmont, Mr. T. A.
Roberts, Clara Pool, Mrs. R. L.
'Baber, Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mr.
Walter Wilson, Mrs. It J. SneU,
Nettle Lee Sbelton, Marguerttte
Wood, Mrs. John RaUlff, Mr.
Carl Blonishleld.

Men Of The Churches
Hold BanquetAt'
High School

COAHOMA, Nov, 22 (Spl)
Patricia Hubbard of Commerce to

spending this... weekend in the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M H. Hubbard.

Lola Sparks of Ennl spent sev
eral daysherevisiting in the home
of Mr. "and Mrs. Boone Cramer
this week. Miss Sparks Is a for
mer teacher in the schools here.
She also attendedthe funeral of
Mr. Herman Flnley while here.

Mrs. Maud DeShazel of Eunice,
N. II, is visiting her sister and
Brother, Jim and Susie Brown,
this week.

Robert McKinley of Cherryvale,
Kas., is visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Sr,
for the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran,
Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney and.
Mr., and Mrs. Gene 'O'Daniel all
attendedthe footballgame at.Lub-
bock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay and
daughters, Joan and Helen, of
Sundown spent Thursday visiting
relative here.

The Men of the Churchesheld
Thanksgivingdinner at the high

school building in the banquet
room with the Presbyterianworn
en serving the meal this week.
The program was under the"direc
tion of the president,D, I Town- -
send. Each man brought his wife

a guest. George M. BoawelL
superintendent, spoke on "Sup-
porting the School Athletic Pro-
gram;" The Rev. Halsllp, pastor
of the Christian church of Big
Spring, gava the addressof the
evening and bis topic was "Vision.''
The dinner was served to about
70 member andguests.

The boy of the F. F, A. class
met at the high school building
recently for regular meeting. It
was voted,to pay the 'due of all
member out of school from the
chapter fund,- - so that the class
will have a' one hundred per cent
paid up membership. The boy in
vocational agriculture elas are
making mounts of the .native
grassesand weedsto help become
more familiar with the names,
genus and specie. The following
boy have feed calve In the 'feed
pen at this .time: Eddie Carpen-
ter. Eddie Gene Mann, Willie
Winters, Jr, Gerald Buchanan,
Jack Buchanan and Carrol Walk
er,

EntertainedWith
Bridge Party

FORSAN. Noy. 21 (Spl) Mrs.
P. D. Lewi aad Mrs. Cagle Hubt
won high score whea Mr. W. B.
Dunn entertained the Monday
Nlte club this week.

Chrysanthemumswere used a
decorations and ether present
were Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. C. B.
Connelly, Mrs. BaraettKinds, Mr,a M. Phillip.

Pauline Morris, Margaret Jack-
son, Ba Bartlett, Doretby Casey,

toaaer Martin.
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By St. CeceliaUnit
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MRS. WILLIAM TATE
. . . hostess

(Photo by Xetoey)

Urge Number
Attend Carnival
At School

Over 235 persons attendedv the
College Heights Parent-Teach-er

associationcarnival at the school
Friday night and over $75 was
taken in.

In addition to the cake walk,
various booths and entertainment,
an amateur program was given.
E. E. Fahrenkamp acted as mas-
ter1 of ceremoniesand called upon
the audience to give impromptu
readings, songs and 'program.
Among those who took part were
Mrs. T. R, Adklns, Mrs. John Cof-
fee and LawrenceRobinson.

Refreshmentswere served.

ProgramGiyen
On Dance Music
For Study Club

A program on dancemusic was
given by the Junior Muslo Study
club in the home of Delores Gage
Saturday morning.

Celia Westorman played "Valse
Lenta" from "Coppelia" by L,
Dellves. Betty Newton and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson played a piano
duet, "Ballet Music" from "Faust"
by Gounod,

Betty JeanHolt gave"Sonatina"
by Clementt

Refreshments were served and
the club voted to meet December
13th In the home of Marilyn Kea-
ton, 416 Dallas, for a Christmas
P'rty x

Others present were Wardens
Hill, Elze Burton Boyd, Marilyn
Keaton Betty Newton, .Ann Tal-
bot, Lorena Brooks.

Picture Sho.w Is
Held For Members
OtTheP-T.A-.

COAHOMA, Nov. 22 (Spl) The
Coahoma P--T. A. met In the audi-torlu-

at the high school build-
ing Friday afternoon with Mr.
Fred Beckham,music director and
her pupils giving several musical
number. A picture how, "The
Mlddleton Family at the World'
Fair," was shown. .The primary
children were Invited to see this
how.
Mrs. Jim Brigham of Big Spring

gave a talk on "Helping the Child
Adjust in a Changing World."
Mrs. Boone Cramer, president,was
In charge at the businesshour. A
committee was appointed to take
care of the old "papers and rag
that have been collected. Mem-
bership card and yearbook were
given eachmember. Mrs. Aubrey
Craflll was elected as leader of
the Mother Singers.

Mis Elizabeth Coffee's room
received the prize for having the
best attendancefor mothers this
week.

Miss Patty Jeane Price, bride-ele- ct

of Pvt Fred Langley of Abi-
lene, was complimented recently at
a church reception held in the
parlors of the Methodist church
here. Her father, the Rev. John
Price, to pastor of the church.
The table was lace-tol-d and, 'cen-
tered with a bowl of roses' and
mums.

Pastel color were used In plate
favor and napkin. Miss Price
was dressed'lnablack sheerstreet
dress andwore , corpage of white
carnations. Mrs. Smith Cochran
greetedguestsand introduced the
bride' parents, the bride-ele- ct and
John Price, Jr.

After, guestsbad arrived an in
formal social hour was 'held. Mr.
Raymond Cramer presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. George M.
Boswell presentedthe gifts. About
seventy persons were present.
Mis Price waa accompaniedfrom
Abilene by her aunt. Mrs. Clara
Boyd and Mrs. Jack Fulwiler, and
her cousin, "Evelyn Fulwl- l-

Child Culture Club
To Meet Tuesday

The Child Culture club will meet
at 3:90 o'clock Tuesday in' the
hemegpf Mrs. O. B. Bryan, 203 Lin- -
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Public Invited
To Attend From
4 To 6 O'CIock

The sixth annual silver tea. held
by St." Cecelia's unit of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will be Sunday
afternoon from 4 o'clock to
o'clock In the home of Mr. Wil-

liam Tate.
The unit was oraranlzedalx year

ago by a group whose project was
to furnish an organ for the chureh.
The unit took it name from St,
Cecelia, 'patron saint of music, and
(jhe tea is held on the Sundaynear-
est the 22nd, St. Cecelia's day.

The public la invited to attend
the tea. The house party will in-

clude the Rev. and Mrs. Robert J.
SneU,rector and his wife, Mrs, Jobs
Griffin, representativeof St. Anne's
unit, Mrs. Lee Hanson,presidentof
St. Mary unit, and Mr. Shin
Fhtllps, auxiliary president, Mr.
V. Van Gleson. and Mrs. J. B.
Young.

Other member of St. Cecelia's
unit who will be In the houseparty
are Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Obla
Brlatow, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Turner Winn, Mrs. Don Seals,

Surprise Party
Given Here For
Mrs. Summerlin

A no-ho-st surprise narty honor
ing Mrs. W. H. Summerlinon her
birthday anniversary was held by
a group of friends Friday night at
me sionierrey caie.

The group sang "Happy Birth--1
day" to the honoree and presented
herwith make-belie-ve girts. Later
ue group went to the home of
Mrs. J. T. Allen where the real
gift presentationwas made.

The dinner table was centered
with a bouquetof bronze chrysan-
themum in a Mexican pottery
bowL'

Attending were Mr. B. House.
wright, Mrs. L, N. Brook, Mrs,
Ray Shaw, Mr. Doug Perry, Mrs.
wiuara auuivan, Mrs. J.. T. Allen,
Mr. Jack Johnson, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mr.
G. C. Dunham, Mrs. J. H. Kirk-- .
Patrick, Mr. Ollle Eubank. Miss
Louise Holden.

Christmas Poinselas
Blooming In Yard Of

TheJ. M. Morgans
What could be nicer than going

out In your yard and pick
ing your own Christmas poln-setta- alj

That's what Mr. aal
Mrs. "J. M. Morgan, 1500 Scurry,
are anticipating.

Last year Mrs. Morgan brought
home some wilted polnsetta
plants from the Catholic church
and started to throw them away.
Then she decided to plant them
"Just to see If, they would grow."

uHer experiment turned suc-
cessful and the polnsetta are ia
bloom now on the south side of
her house where they grew Uke
Jack' Bean stalk.

Horn o'Plenty Salad
ServedTo Entre
Nous Bridge Club

Horn o'Plenty salad waa served
to the Entre Nous club Friday as
Mrs. Garner McAdams entertained
membersin her home.

Chrysanthemum decorated th
room. High score went to Mrs.
Herbert Johnsonand low core',to
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mrs. John Da-
vis and Mrs. Guy Stlnebaughboth
bingoed.

Mrs. E. R. Landrum of Dallas
was tea guest and others playing
were Mr. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. C
T. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Johnny Gar-
rison. . '
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FDR's ThanksgivingBrings Many
Here For WeekendVisitsXvips

SemeCollege
StudentsOff
For Holiday

Mr. ad Mrs. Russell Rayburn
had as weekendgueett,Mrs. J, H.
7wtlee and daughter, Betty Lou
Hampton of Sweetwater.William
iuetlce of SweetwaterspentThurs-
day here and all attendedthe foot--

East

Mr. XJHkw NaK Han et Lm
ball game.
Angelet spending the thanks'
giving and Christmas
here with her mother, Mrs; J. B.
Nail.

Mrs. J, Frank Coffee e( Los An-tel- ei

and Mrs. John Dublin of
Midland are spending the week
with .Mrs. C. M. Dublin.

Mrs. J. 0. Douglass, Jake and
Frances were to return Saturday

BUYNOWONLAY-AWA- Y

Bay your ChrUtmas presentnow from Walts Payamountdown ... the balance to suit you."
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Mr. and Mrs. A. A. landers of

Modesto,'Calif are tAaklnt; an ex-

tendedvisit here with J. B. Mer-
rick" and. amity and other rela-

tives.
Mrs. Lewis White of Ha4Ws-bur-g,

Miss., arrived here Friday
for a visit with the J. C and W.
R. Douglasses. i

Marry JDerman, Jr, of Fort
Worth spent Thursday hers visit-la-g.

-
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Deaseahave

as guests their sen, Ik A. Deason
and family ef San Antonio and
Mrs. S. P. Daly of San Antonio.
The guestsare also visiting ether
relatives,

Mrs. Wmtam return-
ed Friday from a visit la Odessa
with her daughter, Fern DehUa-
ger.

Jeanne Diekersoa, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. a W Dlckerson, Is
convalescing at horns rem a con-
cussion of the brain received two
weeks ago la bicycle accident

Mr. aBd. Mrs. Johnny JQarrisoa
have as guest his sister, Mrs. S.
R. Xandrum of Dallas, who will
return home Sunday.

H. V, Crocker wlH leave today
for .Dallas to bring1 home his son.
Billy, who has been In school In
Dallas,

Barbara and Betty Collins are
home from A. C. C for Thanks-
giving day" hojldays. They are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins.

Natalie Smith, student at Abi-

lene Christian college, will return
home Sunday after Thanksgiving
.holidays hers with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. K..Bmiui. Mrs.
Carl Coleman and WandaKay of
McCamey also spent the last of
the week.with her parents, Mr.
andMrs. Smith.

The Bev. and Mrs. H. C Smith
and family arrived here Friday
from Amarlllo. The Rev. Smith
Is' to be new pastor at the First
Methodistchurch.

Era Nee Wooteaarrived home
Thursday from Lubbock after at-
tending the Hardln-Slmmons-Te-

game. JJrmaNee Is a mem-

ber of the H-S- U Bronco staff and
a member of the cowgirl, band.

Preach Martin to hack at work;
after an'accident In which be suf-

fered a broken collar-bon- e and
bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sullivan re-

turned this weekend from San
Antonio .where Sullivan went deer
hunting and Mrs. Sullivan visited
with friends. ,

Joe, B. Heard, Jr son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard of Otis-chal- k,

writes from Long Beach,
Calif, where he U working for the
Douglas Aircraft corporation. He
likes his work but Is not enthusl-astl-a

over those earthquakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvta Daniel and

Doris Ann left this weekend for
Waco where they will spend a
week,

Japan.'proper, which occupies BO

per. cent ol the whele empire, to

fogy ,that England or Italy.
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Keep 'em Smiling
Shop Early...

, Shop Early" hasbeen the retailer's chant,for so long at
Christrrjas time, we sometimeswonder if some one couldn't"
be original enoughto coin a new expressionthatwould have
equal meaning . . . just for the sake of variety. However,
a change could be postponedfor a few years to come, be-

causenot since World War No. 1 has early shopping been
so important.

Big Springstoresaren't trying to beat a commercial drum
when they call attentionto the importance of early shop--.

' ping this year...theyare in position to knowtrue
( ' conditions better than anyoneelseand'aresimply endeavor

ing to passon such facts andbe. of every service

m
possibleto tneir pairona.

' '.
You'll avoid disappointment later and save more
now by shopping early.

i
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Communities
W. R. Smithof Abilene will speak

at the Church of Christ Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Idella Alexander and Mrs.
Vera Harris visited friends and
relatives In Odessathe first of the
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt went
to Lubbock this week to see the
Texas Tech and Hardin-Slmmo-

Laneous
Notes :

By MARY WHALET

Sometimes our country reminds
us of the man who wanted to be
careful and not fall. So he walked
along and watched every place he
stepped. No matter what he heard
or what pass-
ed by him, he
refused to
look up . He
didn't want to
stumble.

He went
quiet a ways
in suchama-
nner, quits
safely top.
Then he ran
Into another
man, who was so Irritated by his
carelessnessthat he knockedmm
down.

Recovering later at a hospital,
the over-zealo- one couldn't"Un
derstand how such a thin hap
pened. He had been so careful, he
hadn't even looked up.

We seem to be .stepping jUong
too, with heads down, sometime
dragging In the sand It Seems be-

ing careful. We don't want to fall
either and have adopted this
means of not running Into any-
body.

But like a country full of Mr.
Milquetoasts who want to do Just
the right thing, we may end up by
getting knockeddown too and not
understandhow It could happen.

Looking up to a pretty good
thing because even a glancein that
direction wlU show what's In front
and around us. And how anybody
thinks he can move In a world full
of people and not occasionally
brush shouldersIs bard to under
stand.

Maybe It will take a surprising
blow to make us raise our collec-
tive heads from the sands of In
decision, internal wrangling, and
distrust But how much better it
would be if everyone would dust
off the cobwebs from that little
used gray-matt- .called brain and
look up together.

Public
Filed la District Court

M. A. Walker and Alta Perrln vs.
Dee Weatherly, suit for title and
damages.
' Albert U. Fisher companyvs. X

O. Roster, suit on note.
Lawrence R. Roblton vs. Leno-ra-h

Robison, suit for divorce.
New Motor Vehicles

R. El Satterwhlte, Chrysler
brougham,

Wooten Orocery company, Chev-
rolet sedan.

Mrs. O. H. Petty, Ford tudor.
W. L. Hanthaw, Packard coupe.
O. C Ely, Plymouth sedan.

Music Club Postpone
hi WednesdayMeet

The Muiln Studv r1nV la nnal.
nanlntr its Wedneadsv maatlnir lin
tel1 December Srd due to Thanks
giving Holidays.

Sleeting Postponed
Regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Forum, scheduledfor
Thursday night, has been post-
poned,becauseIt conflicts with
Thanksgiving Dr

O

t.
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game. The Hunts are both alumni
of H-S-

Dorothy Casey also spent the
weekend In Lubboclc

Ua Bartlett and Pauline Morris
spent the weekend' In Lamesa.

Margaret Jackson visited her
parents In Wsstbrook this

Eleanor Martin went to Garden
City for the weekend.

P. D. Lewis, Paul Johnson, C
B. Connelly and-BU- I Conger left
Wednesday for a deerhunt

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and'Roy visited relatives In Colo
rado city this week.

Mrs. Robert If. Wagsner spent
this weekend with Mr. Wegener
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Mamie George, Mrs. Claude
Gbbs and Mrs. JessElrod of San
Angelo wore Thursday guests of
the Mark Nasworthys.

Mr. and Mrs; Marlln Creek and
Mrs. Ernest Moore and son, Wen-
dell, of Colorado City were guests
of the H. O. Stars this "week at
their home on the Magnolia lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family went to Oklahoma for the
weekend. ,

Mr. nd Mrs. O. L. Monroney at
tendedthe

game In Lubbock.

"Gifts To oys In
p p am n m ssi

Service .ShouldBe

Dispatched Early
Mathers nd fathers with sens

In the servicewere advisedSatur
day not to wait too long about
mailing those Christmas packages'

especially If he has been as-
signedto service outside the Unit-
ed States.

Although exact doting dates of
foreign mall have not been re-

ceived by PottmatterNat Shlck,
It was recalled that mall to some
distant points mast be potted the
last week' In November In order
to reach its destinationby Christ.

Tills year many young men are
In the service at such places as
Aiastcs, iceiana, ruerio wco,
Panama, Hawaii and other ad-

vancedpotts.
Becausethey can't he home for

ChrUtmas, the folks Willi be send
ing them gifts and goodies but
they should send them In .plenty
of. time. For details, the post-offi-ce

should b consulted.
' " ---

Automobile-Trai-n

Crash KUU Five
ALBANT, O, Nov. 22. (JPh-Fi- ve

Dawson, Oa residentswere killed
and a sixth Injured in the crash
of an automobile and a train on
Albany outskirts late last night.

The deadwereJoeNassar,Marie
Nastar, Ntllle Nassar and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Saliba. Fred Maloff was
Injured. -

(,
Nasser and Saliba .were mer

chantsat Dawson. Toe group came
uere to visit, the xamuy or Mrs.
Rota Stephens,who died early yes
terday.

Arthur Pryor. the band matter,
conducted his first bated when he
was21 years Old at Denver.

sac ml --. a"
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

24 Hoax Sendee
810 East Srd
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He'll Adore
Your

PORTRAIT

"The Gift Only You CanGive"

... the gift that pleaAW close
friends and relatives the most
your

Give your picture this year a gift
that will be cherished with gen-
uine pride.

Perry Photos
2 Dearsfeast f Crwrf r Kefcl

Nu-St.tc-hrs

0

Hosts To
Husbands

Members of the
club entertained husbandsFriday
with a buffet style turkey dinner
In the home of krr and Mrs. Mer--
Tlll Crelghton.

Chrysanthemumsand rotes dec
orated the rooms. Quests Included
two former members and their
husbands,Mr. and Mrs. Loy House
and Mr. and Mrs. Brutus Hanks of
Midland.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Beene, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Tompkins, Mri and Mrs. A.
T. Bryant, Mc and Mrs. Rueben
Crelghton, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge.

Mrs. A. T. Bryant to to be next
hottest,

FuneralHeld For ;,
JamesH. Allison

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 2J.(Spl)
Funeral was held at Colorado 'City
Friday morning In Klktr &Ben
chapel for James Hinto'n Allison,
79, who died at'his home In South
Colorado City Wednesdayafter a
10-d-ay illness

The body was then taken to
Mule Creek cemeteryat Tennyson,
Coke county, for a second service
and burial. Mr. Allison was a
farmer-stockma- n In Coke county
for half a century before coming
to Colorado City six yesrs ago.

Survivors are Mrs. Allison and
the following children: Mrs. Molly
Palmer of Stanton, Mrs. C. C.
Brown 'of Ssn Angelo, Mrs. O. ,E.
Vallery of Baton Rouge, La.. Mrs.
B. E. Buford of Los Angeles, Calif,
J. E. Allison of Houtton, J. M. .' I- -
llion of Brownwood, and W. E. Al-Ui-

of San Angelo. A brother,R.
D. Alllton. lives In San Angelo.
There are 24 grandchildrenand six
greatgrandchildren.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Rafaela Darador under
went major surgery Saturday.

Doylene Coates, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Q,. C Coates, underwent
tonsillectomy Saturday.

raw nay, Denver city, it in a
satisfactory condtUon following
eye surgery.

Mrs. W. O. Cox, Stanton, it Im
proving following a cataract sur
gery Friday.

The condition of Wlntett Nance,
who underwent appendectomy
Wednetday,- is reportedas taUtfac--
tory.

F. M. Myers, who was Injured a
week ago SundayIn an automobile
accident, It ttlll In a critical

Willie Mae Ferguson of Midland
returned home Friday after under-
going minor surgery.

Mrs. A. L. Harrison and Infant
ton were able to return home Bat
urday.

thanksgiving
Turkey Orders
NeededEarly

There wlH be no shortage of
turkeys for Thanksgiving tables,
but housewives should place their
ordert Monday or TuesdayIf they
expect to obtain first quality dress-
ed .fowls, a local butcher advised
last night a

Placing of orders early will en-
able the butcherto dressthe birds
early, so that they may cool at
least24 hours.Buch cooling Is nec-
essary for besttaste.

Fully dressed turkeys are sell-
ing this year for around SO cents
per pound, with those on foot re--
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Te name of x the firm --will not

change

The characterof the service that
Mr. Cunningham would haveyou

given will not change - -

."4 -

This firm will contiauetocater to

those"who care - -- . u

..

Cunningham ,

and Philips
PhoneNo. 1 Phone S3

:'lT Main PetroleumBldg.
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

WhatDo YOU Think
Big Spring Needs
"What, thla town needs "
Ah, so you've''beard it before, or

perhaps you even have laid It
yourself, and rather positively,
too

But always you said It like we
'have said it In the presence of
eronies for the purpose of getting
something off oxt cheat Unfor-
tunately, & lot of this cheap talk
hu been as personal vitupera-
tion., .

This week, however, the invita-
tion te extended to everyone in the
city to come up with those pet
ideas"'of "what this town needs."

U annual Decision
Week if or the chamber of com-
ment, and from the multiplicity
of ideas that are submitted,-- the

Chapter Ten
BODY IN A TKUNR

"Well," Alfred said judicially,

It would, ma'am, but for the sake
of' the trunk, I think I'd better
ge.t a spateand a shovel and!bury
It' like we planned, tcnlgUt. After
all, Mrs. wlutteulcd, we don't
want, anjone

"
to find that body In

our trunk. Remember that old
lady In Bar Harbor, and the trou-
ble we had there. Cost U quite
a tidy sumin bribes before we was
through,that time, and all because
we didn't bury the body proper."

Asey puled himself together
and took a step forward, and then
he paused as the front door of 'the
Xaa opened and Mrs Doane
emerged to .Inquire from the' top
Step If Mrs. Clutterfield was all
IClat.
"Quite, thank you." Mrs. Clutr

terfleld told her with icy

The clams came, after all,"
Mrs. Doane said brightly. "You
should have.stayed here for din-
ner. I told you. I thought they'd
aomsM

-- "Reallyf Mrs, Clutterfield said.
--I had an excellent meat at the
Country Club, thank you. Very
good dams, and no waiting."

She turned suddenly and walked
down the stepsand,got back Into
the car.

"Aren't you coming lnT" lira.
Doane aounded faintly worried.

"I have changedmy mind," Mrs.
Clutterfield announced. "I am
going.ta.accompanyAlfred on an
errand. I may be quite late."

Asey didn't Jump, .for the car at
eaee, .His-pla- was to saunter Up

about the time that Alfred was
buaaHagMrs. Cluttepfleld up with
the kp robe, and request some
explanationsbefore either of them
Mtutd recover their DOlsel

But his plan didn't even "begin
to work out It neverhad a chance.

Yvlin aspecaui&fc 4cy .

exacted from a man of Alfred's
wide girth, Alfred adjusted the
lap robe, got.ln front, started the
ear, and had it rolling around the
driveway turntable and out of, the
Inn grounds almost before Mrs.
Doane had the front door' shut
and seconds before Aaey. thought
of moving.

"Flat foot!" Asey muttered in

Thrill Once. Lifetime

I
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directorate will adopt a program
of work for 1643.

And what better plan la there
for making,a master plan for the
community good than to let aa
many aa possible have a hand in
Its creationT

The only weaknesa of the idea
ia the same weaknessin efforts to
build a town that too many will
wait for some one else to do the
job.

Although thla la a chamber of
commerce plan,' the Invitation ia
thrown wide open, Chamberoffi-
cials realize that dhe little fellow
who doesn't can't belong has
Just aa good 'ideas as the next.
The personwho never Is.afforded

In communityaffairs' may,

by PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

disgust "Ole flat foot that's what
you are!"

There waa no excuse for him.

But at least he thought as he
crossed from the clump of lilacs
to an arbor on the other side of
the drive, at least Mrs. Clutter-lleld-'e

license-plat- e numbers were
engravedfor all time on bis mind,
and there stlil might be time, when
Hanson came, to look into this
fantastic businessof Mrs. Clutter-.lel- d

and her man Friday.
From, where he'stood he could

see Mrs. Doane talking to Freddy
in theliving .room, and Aeyound
himself wondering Just what
would hannenIf he were to barge
In and .demand to be shown the
body at once. With almost any
other woman, and in almost any
"other house,hla bluff would prob-

ably work. "But at the thought of
the combination of Mrs. Doane
and all that maze of' ells, Asey
shook; his head. He had noining
to back up h.ls bluff, and they
could .deny everything till the
cows came home. It would be bet
ter to wait for Hanson and see
what.effect his brass buttons and
official manner might produce.

Idea
Asey. leaned against the arbor.

To- - him. the time element was
still the most puzzling thing about
the removal of that woman'sbody.
If the girl Freddy actually naa
gone directly- - downstairs an,d
phoned Hanson when he told her
to, and U she had stayed there
In the living room until her mother
returned, that margin of eight or
nine minutes would be sharply
reduced to only two or three. The
thing. Asey thought smacked of
Thurston and MulhoUand and
HoudlntT A woman waa in a box.
Ton aaw her in a box. Then, pres-

to! Thq box was empty and the
woman gone.

um" .he said auddenly aloud,
"you're & fool! That'a what hap
pened,here!".

He could see" now. as he looked
acrossat the Inn, that the ell in
which the telephone booth was
located, at the left of the living
room, waa far wider than the mere
width of the booth. It waa cer-

tainly three tlmea the width of
the booth.

Aaey grinned with' pleaaure aa
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from a better perspective,come
up with an idea that' really counts.

What occurs to one likely will
not occur to another, arid simi-
larly what appealsto one maynot
appeal to another. Wild schemea
will be offset by

suggestions and practically
will counteract visionary ideas.
Out of it all a balanced,progres-
sive and'workable plan will be
evolved.

But unless you yea, you take
time out this week to drop In at
the chamber offices and fill In a
card or leave a note with your.
auggeation, the whole Idea' will
fizzle., If you can't do that, then
please spar' us that old . stuff
about "w.hat' this' town needs

he strode'acrossthe driveway.The
aide of the telephone closet op
posite the door opened, and he
ought to have known aa much,
even in candlelight and with a
body against It He had a closet

home' in Wellfleet, under his
front stairs,-- that could be entered
from the' hall on one side and from
his sitting room on the. other.
Neither any latch nor hinges had
been visible here at the Inn, but
another door was the answer.Asey
felt sure It" had to be.

He went close to the little win-
dow in the ell. and was' reaching
up to unhook the screenwhen the
light conveniently flashed on In
side.

Before he. ducked .down, Asey
saw. all that he needed to convince
him that for the first time this
evening, be had managed to hit
the nail on the head.

The telephone booth backed
onto a narrow hall, and on the
opposite side of that hall waaa e--,

ries or doors, apparently leading'
Into closets, which Asey found
himself yearning' to explore;

He looked up cauUonaly to find
Mrs. Doane in the hall, removing
a dustpanand brush from one of
the closets. Then she turned her'
head and listened to some sound
in the house, hurriedly returned
the dustpan and brush to their
place and slipped away, leaving
the lights on.

A few seconds later, rather to
Asey's amazement Mrs.- - Hlngham
slipped into the hall,, walked along
to the rear door Of the. phone
booth, flipped a latch, and. want
inside.

Even from the brief glimpse 'he
had of her face. Mrs. Hlngham
didn't look tov Asey like a woman
suffering intensely from migraine!
She looked to him rather like a
woman suffering from Intensebad
temper.

She looked even angrier waon
she came out of. the phone booth.

Asey looked after her thought
fully aa she flounced up the nar
row nan.

He had .eliminated Mrs. Hlng
ham from hla mental Hat of people
who might have removed the body
from the phone booth, hut now
that he turned the matter over In
hla mind, It occurred to him that
Mrs. Hlngham, after sailing out
of her room past Jennie and Him-

self, had not appearedagain until
the conclusionol Mrs. Doanea lec
ture to her daughter.

Nervous Landlady
Mrs. Doane waa tiptoeing back

Into the hallway now, and a look
of irrigation crossedher face as a
car norn sounaeain in urvwj,
Asey could see how hard she grit-

ted her teeth aa she again depart
ed.

He turned and looked expect
antly at the headlights of the ar
rlvlne car. It ought to be Hanson,
but it would be all right with him,
if It turned out to De we over-stutf- ed

Mrs. Clutterfield and her
nimble-foote- d yes man. That pair,
Aaey frankley admittedto himself,
were preying on hla mind more
than Mrs. Hlngham, Mrs. Doane,
and Washy the Blffer all put to-

gether.
But the car which drew up to

the front door was a custom-bui- lt

Porter which he recognized as be
longing to QuUset's leading citi-
zen. Judge Houghton, a frequent
visitor at the Porter house. Hla
passenger,a tall, bearded man.
jumped out after a brief conversa-
tion, ran ud the stepsand into the
Inn. At leastAsey'thought as the
Judge' car swung around the
turntable, the Whale Inn possessed
one guestC who seemed to be nor-

mal, c without headachesor witlw
out a body that requiredburial.

He felt less sure of mat conclu-
sion a' mofnent .later when the
bearded man came out walked
down the steps, and looked cau--.

tlously to the left and right aa it
he expected something ferocloua
lurking in the bushesto leap out
and jump at him.

Then,-- staring down at the
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PressureIs On To Cut
NonDefenseSpending
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This talk about
economy in non-defen-se .govern
mental agenciesisn't all hooey, by
any means.

In the first nlace. the govern
ment has got to' make a stentorian
effort to offset thesquawk that la
going up over the land when all
the new taxesstart taking the hide
off John Q.'PublIc'f pocketbook.

In high governmentcircles, the
theory If thatJohn Q. won't scream
over sacrificesfor national 'defense
but that he won't stand for any
boondoggling now. If he has to
ahav shls last copperto pay taxes
and keep corned beefand cabbage
on .the.table, he's, going to be sure
no federal agency is wasting its
time with creampuffs.

i
That kind of '.reasoning la driv

ing aome federal officials'to settle
down to some, head-thumpi- and
although little has .been done so
far, the pressure.Is increasing to
streamline the mechanicsof gov-

ernmentand eliminate all the frills
that have nothing to dot with 'na
tional defense.

. For example, that, trial balloon
about lenghtenlng the government
work-wee-k is somethingmore than
a teaser. A number of" agencies
have hundreds of employes' who
have been working' overtime for
months,.Jmt theie are almost en-
tirely defense; and although In
very few of them la there any pay
for 'overtime moat do get accum-
ulative leave fo? those, hours spent
burning the eveningoil. As for the
others,it'a still a week, and
the quitting bell' means dropping
work aa auddenly aa a fourth--
grader doea at recesstime.

Secondly, there are a couple of
schemes In the offing to cut non-defen-se

personnelwithout bother-
ing to go through legislativechan
nels. One would be an executive
order from the president permit
ting defense agenciesto make per
sonnel raids on non-defen- bu
reaus. At present the stealing of
hired help1 ia a pretty precarious
businessand needsa lot of finag-
ling, both on the part of the per
sonnel thief, and the r,

.unless the latter wants to lose face
and status with the Civil Service
commission.

Also under consideration is an
other executive order which would
prevent non-defen- agenciesfrom
filling vacancies without proving
that their entire machine would
collapse unless the job were taken
over by a replacementemploye.

The third malar offensive can
be found in the surveysthe bureau
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against the next fiscal year ap
propriations. There .already are
moaningsIn, some sectorsthat the
budget bureau la talking tough to

e, agencies, bureaus,and
departments. The rumor now Is
that budget is aiming at something
just short of a billion dollara In
sayings,''with the axe scheduledto
fall heavily on WFA, the proposed
combine of CCO and NYA, and on
some activities in the department
of agriculture. '"'All of this talk about stripping
the non-defen-se agenciesof all out
essentialswouldn't mean much If
the. present classification of "na-
tional defense" agencies la' con-
tinued. Today,.there are ao few
"non-defens- agencies that you
Could hardly find them with a mi-
croscope. For one 'reason or an-
other, something like 130 bureaus,
agenciesand whole departments
havet been classified as "defense
agencies" and allowed the privi
leges and considerationslegislated
and ordered by executives from
the presidentdown. In an effort to
give ua all-o- defense. For In
stance, practically, every thing in
agriculture, the postofflce most of
labor, much or commerce, and a
lot now are listed un
der "defense."

Under a only the
first line defunse agencies, suchas
war, navy, OEM (office of emerg
ency management),OPM,; price ad-

ministration, and one or two others
would get this rating; The rest
would have to streamline or bust

It's mo:e than talk or at least
wiil be whenJohn Q. gets hla first
Income tax notice next March.
That's how official Washingtonhas
it. sized up, anyway.

Chief Of Mormons
BelievesIn Work

SALT LAKE CITY,- - Nov. 22 UP)
The doctrine of lesa work and
more pay la "ridiculous" to the
venerable leader of 900,000 Mor-
mons.

"I'm a firm believer that suc-
cess comes 'from working," Said
Heber J. Grant president of the
Latter-Da-y Saints church, who ob-

served his 85th birthday anniver-
sary today.

"The idea that .men ought to
work only a few hours a day, and
that the Usa they work the more
they should be paid, la utterly
ridiculous. That idea doesn't
amount toanything ao far aa the
advancement of young men is

or we nuagei now is mailing concerneo."
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You'll Hear About Rise StevensSoon
By KOBSBC COONS

HOLLYWOOD Rise (pronounc
ed Ree-su-h) Stevens pronounced
Stevens)ia a name' you'll be hear
ing once, "The Chocolate Soldier"
comes to your town.

The name belongs' to a tall
young woman with brown hair, a
pair of the orlnkllest
brown eyes you ever aaw, a gener
ally healthy, tweedy appearance,
and a smart black poodle named
Lamby.

Miss Stevens la later than she
needhavebeen in reporting to Hol-
lywood. This, ,she says,Is because
she had good advice. '

Hollywood aaw her In. a stage
operetta when she waa 17 In her
home town, New York, and. Hol
lywood gave her the eye.

The loving glance was Intercept
ed by the girl's estimable voice
coachand friend, Madame Anna
Schoen-Ren- e, who had discovered
an untrained-- bu Impressive voice
In the girl when Rise sangwith a
comio qpera company, and Ma-dat- ae

Schoen-Ren- e had begun to
give her lessons. '

TfWre' not ready "yet" saldi

Men About Manhattan---

RealNamesFindWay Into Fiction Often
GEORGE In

NEW Fictional charac
ters in plays, novels' and
scripts have to be aa fictional as
their writers can make them, and
even then they are sometimesnot
fictional enough to. ward oft law
suits. That is one reason why
books .and plays are sometimes
prefacedwith such announcements
as "Any similarity between the
charactersof this piece and living
people la purely coincidental."

Even In comedy sketches,where
the namesare on the unusualaide,
a producer never knows what to
expect Until the publlo reacts. We
have an example of thla .in a pro-
gram on the known aa "Meet
Mr. Meek." The hero's name Is
Mortimer purely a manufac-
tured name.Shortly after the pro-
gram went on the howevera
real Mortimer Meek in and
asked for pictures of the "Mr.
Meek" on the broadcast. But he
wasn't suing; Just curious.. '

Another instance of similarity
came when "The Great Glider-sleeve-s"

went on the air. Seems the
mall was full of letters from

from all over the coun-
try.

Professional window washers
cover 60 windows a day.

are unionized and their pay
U tlal an hour. In wis mulcting,
for Instance, there are 1,000 win--

ap5j

Madame Schoen-Ren- e when Rise
got her movie bid. "Walt"

Instead of coming ,to Hollywood
Rise went on a scholarship,to the
Jullllard Graduate School. About
a year later Metropolitan Opera
representatives'heard the Stevens
voice and offered a contract Ma-
dame Schoen-Ren- e again said,
"Walt"

So Rise went abroad to study
at Salzburg. A year later (1936)
she made her debut In Prague,
singing "Mlgnon." In the same
theatre waa an actor named Wal-
ter Szurovy. In New York, after
a "Met" debut in 198, she waa to
marry him. He'a now her agent

.'
Hera la pretty much the usual

story of successful operatic stars
the tedious, mastery of languages,
the study in. various Europeancen-
ters, the homecomings,
the tours, European and South
American,, then Hollywood. But
not finally.

seven-yea- r- contract here
permits "her to return .to opera
regularly. She was singing with
the San Francisco opera company
when again' 'Checked herat

By But whole looks

radio

alp

Meek,

air,
wrote

about
They

feller center are ao.ow on xunougnwnen in
dows. A crew of 25 washers,are at
work constantly. Molt window
washers,for some reason,are

and steel. Workers. They
don't mind the' height The thrill
comes in winter, when the side-
walks are roped off and the wash-
ers, armed with picks and small
axes, are lowered from the roofa
to chop away ice accumulatedon
the aldea of the buildings.

X ran Into Peter SIskln'd, the
American Spirits executive, whose
enthusiasm for French literature
persuadedhla to name anentire
line of cordials after Balzac, that
droll teller of risque tales. . . .
Well, has been named after
pirates, beer after a famous base-
ball magnate, brandy-- after a
French 'general, bourbon after a
Kentucky colonel, Tye after flow
ers, and scotch after horses and
sailing ships.

Peter De Rose occasionally does
a turn In vaudeville, as he used
to do"before he became famous aa
a song writer. Hla pals recently
had thepleasureof seeinghim at
Loews State on Broadway,
What songs did Peter De Rose
ever composeT . . . Well, "Deep
Purple." ... How's that for a
starterT

titude toward pictures. This time
she didn't have to be coaxed, Ma- -,

dame Schoen-Ren- e, too, gave her
blessing.

That name Rise the "e" 'has an
umlaut la an old Norwegian .name,
hasbeen.In her family a long. time.
Rise's father, Christian' Steenbjerg,
was born in Norway, her mother
In America. With 'a real name like
Steenbjerg, the Stovens (she says)
explains Itself. Her father, an

salesman,finally com-
promised on his own and dropped
the '"j."

Miss Stevens, like most modern
operastars outside of the Wagner-
ian ladles,. is a slim young woman.
She brought to town1 none of the
usual outlandish pets, no fsntlitlo
hobbles. .She is fascinatedby mov-
ies, by California, and she, "got
along" with the movie gang,which
Is generally a little ahy of operatic
personalities.

Mlsa Stevens has one "getting
along" asset which is invaluable,
It's her" laughter. Her eyes laugh,
and her voice laughs, and the
soundfrequently comes out like a
friendly, decidedly unoperatlo
giggle.

TUCKER .dows. the of Rocke--I Gary Grant like a aoldler
were win-- ne isn't

rum

form. .'. , I don't go for ringside
tables In nightclubs. . . . The blare
of the bandsgives you a headache.

. The beat seats always'an la
the remote corners.

Shipbnildinx Ahead
Of Schedule In US

uni

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. ML C-R-
Rear Admiral George H. Rook, u
B. navy, retired, said the nation's

program was ahead
of schedule "practically even
where" and it is only a matterof
time beforeship constructionhere
and in GreatBritain surpassesecve
amy sinkings.

The admiral, member 'of the
board of awardsfor the ahlpbulld
lng competition aponaored by th
navy'a .bureau of ships, camehere
to inspectprogressat the
ana Shipyards, Ino plant and t&
Canulette Shipbuilding company
SlldelL La.

Indian Oak 660 YearsOld
HARRISBURG,

oak of the Delaware Indians" Is
the grandfather of Pennsylvania's
forests. Located in the Oley Val--
ley, .the Indian tree a chestnut
oak. Is 600 years old, hasa circum-
ference of IS feet and contains
about 20 cords of woodi
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VacanciesAre Expensive,Want Ads Are Cheap Call 728
j

LL

Is yow dutch la good
eoadlMonf Yew motor?
yegnlar ckeck-ap-a most
fee naade te keep your
car ta perfect running
order. It's Inexpensive
aad Ipsportaat.Drive In!

PHONE 636

CareerMate A 4tff

EPS fWINTER
TIME!

Aad H ye drive mi Old, tha
place to have that servicing
dene la at year dealer's. Ef-
ficient, factory-traine- d senriee-m-ea

Imh winter adjust-meat- s
year Old seed for this

ettmate.Doat gamble with tha
lavettmeat your Old repro-es-t.

Take It to

ShroyerMotor Co.
eM K. Srd PsoasSI

FlyBaoatk and Chrysler

8AUBS aad SERVICEt 3. O. Coldlroa, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOIOE CO.
01 Goliad Phone t

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M K. Srd Phoa 988

Tea Oaat Beat to Teen
Experience"

STAR BATTERIES
BaBt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. Ufie 900 W. Srd

C

I

L

OinTCD
STHRT?

ri m jj

f
BIG SPRING MOTOR

PROOFING"

Phone 6M

W. R. BECK

and SONS '

GeneralContractors
Let oa estimate'Free aay Job
yon may hare. None too large
or tod email.

OaB No. 1S56
Res. 400 Doaley

BUTANE
GAS IS BETTER

All SIzo Systems Available

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

813 Srd Phoaeion

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

HAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Pontiae
Company

Ph. 77f

Automotive
Directory

Used Can lev Sale, Used
Can Wasted! BqatUea let
Sale .Traeluj' Trader! Trac-
er Peases; For Exchange;
Part. Servtee aad Aeca

eerie.
LUBRICATION BOe. AkJtUa eertl-fle- a

lubrieaUea. High pressure
equipment.Pheae us, ere deliver.
Flash Ssrvlee Station No. I, 2ed

Johnson.Phoa 6638.

WANT to trade Chtrrolet '96 la a
down payment oa reaseaable
priced house. Write Box M. A

Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ft Fosad

LOST Qlrl'S email classring, blue,
had letUr W; Initial P.M.S. oa
Inside. .Reward. Phone1963. '

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg.
K00B) six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell. Psycholog
ist, reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about-Fam- ily.

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad-
mitted.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanenUy located.Friends are
Invited to call '1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passenger dally:
share,expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 0530. UU West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expenseT Cars
ana passengers to au points
dally; list your car with us. Big
spring Travel Bureau, soo Main
Phoae1041

Business Services
Bea M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Minis Bldg Abilene. Texas
Woman's Column

TOUR worn coat' be re
modeled and madelike new. Ex-
pert work. 'Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. Ik Haynes,
808 8curry.

I THE .HERALD

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

"tVWcpVBJK

11a.m. Weekdays
4p.Ba.Satardaya

Fet Obi2c Word ... Day

Per Two3c Word ... IJayi

FV Three4c Word !. Days

Fe One5c Word .. Week

20-Wo- rd Afiahmot

leaders perword

Card of
Thanks lo perword

Capital Letters aad 10
point Uses at double rate.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents Ss 3alcsmen

WHY waste time looking for a
JobT B independent.Sell Raw-Jelg-h

Product. Good nearby
route open. Write today. Raw-lelgh- 's

Dept TXK-69-- Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Employment Wanted Male
WANTED Job on farm' by the

month; experienced with, trac
tors. Bee Roy Crumley in care or
J. A. Gregg, Vealmoor route.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR LEASE One of the best
drive in cafes In town; furnish-
ed; rent reasonable.See M.
Jones, Whites Auto Store.

FOR Sale my store at 'Knott.
Grady Dorsey.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LIVING room suite, bedroom suite,
Frigldalre, radiant heater; bar-
gain, leaving town. Phone 11Q4,
1010 Goliad.

Radios & Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 120 Mala.
Phone33a

FOR SALE
AntUvS wm XCCfJBrJVvi JfJS

CrosleyRadios

Ckawar Toa .the

Rainbow ef gonad.

ELRODS
UO Runnels

Vacuum Cleaners
. BARGAINS

la best makes,new. AH make
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing, machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
haveyou. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In tha "west

G. BLALN LUSE'
Phone IB 1B01 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yours Cash for old clean-
ers.

Miscellaneous
TWENTT-Seve- n yards new llneo--

leum for sale a bargain. Call
. at 77 Taxi Stand. 7 a. m. to 13
and p. m. to 4 m.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

furniture wanted, we need
used furniture, Give us chance
before you sell Get our prices
before you buy. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartments; mod-
ern; comfortable; bills paid; new
kitchen ranges. Corner E. 8th
and Nolan.

ONE. t or fcroom rurnlshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61

MIDDLE aged woman " desires
woman to share three-roo- m

apartment; close In. Reference
exchanged. 8th.

LARGE furuished apart-nen- tr

adjoining bath. Smaller 2--'

room apartment: bills paid. Pri-
vate entrances.1205 Main, Phone
1309. Mrs. Walters.

PLAZA apartments. Plenty of
rooms, apartments; SZ50 up;
newly papered; bills paid; no
children, pets. 1107 West Srd,
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Hall Wrecking
can pasts

Set Oar Me a

HOTOB EXCHANGE
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WstECKEK SERVICE

Pheae IS

FOR RENT
gearootaa

NICELY furnished froa,.bedroom,
private entrance to bedroom,
bath aad Telephone. 107 Seat
18th. -

FRONT bedroom for eae or two;
private entrance; adjoining.

,ta feelllUes: living room pnvj--
leges. Apply .709 Ayirora.

NICELY furnished room. Call at
709 Johnson.

B04 Scurry. Comfortable south bed
room; private entrance; preier
feauemsn. Apply alter o p. m.

FRONT bedroom; close la on
pavement; for gentlemenonly.
Apply 808 Nolan.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
connectingbath; close in. Call
at 410 JohnsonStreet"

Houses
FURNISHED Urge four room

house, bath and back porch; elec-
trio refrigerator. Apply COS No-
lan.

FIVE-roo- FHA house: 400 Vir
ginia Avenue; 137.50 per month.
General Insurance Agency,
Phone 1226.

FIVE room house, unfurnished;
$35 month. 1008 11th Place.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; two

rooms and sleeping porch; bills
paid. Apply 703 Douglas.

Business Property
SUBURBAN store building at 603

W. 7th. Close In: good location.
Apply 1107 E. 14th, or see W. a
Ayers.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

JUIQE four room house for sale;
bargain. 1901 Lancaster, Phone
nea.

FIVE-roo- m FHA stucco house;
eight months old; (825 cash.
Call 953 after 6 p. m.

TWO room house; 11x22 foot; bar--
aln. Call 251, 421 E. Third, Hum-I-t

Service Station.

TWO houses for sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. 1511
Main, Phone 1482.

THREE 'room house in Wright ad-
dition for sale or trade. Call 27
or see Leslie Hull.

7 "Farms & Kanches
320 Acres three miles north of

Knott, 138 cultivation, choice
land. 122.60 acre. M. M. Thoma--
son, 125 ChestnutStreet,Abllen
Texas.

Business Property
FOR Sale SSOOO brick and Ule

building, 32500. 36000 home,
bath, 32300. All rents for

1100 month. See Owner, 1009
Main.

LEGAL NOTICE"

CITATION BY PUBUCATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:

J. P. JOBB, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff'-- peUUon
at or before 10 o clock A. U. ol
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date "of
issuance of this Citation the same
being Monday the 16th day of
December, A. V. 1941, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas. Said plaintiff's
peUUon was filed on the !'sl day
of October, lu. Tne me num
ber of said suit being Ni. 4120.
The namesof toe parUes In said
suit are: MARY E JODB as
Plaintiff, and J. P. JOBB, as De-

fendant The nature of said suit
being substantially as loUowa, to
wit:

Suit for divorce as grounds
plaintiff alleges 12 mon'hs tesl-de-nt

of State and County 8
months. Plaintiff further allege
cruelty and drunkennessand non--

support, no community property,
on child undir e-- via: Eugene
Jobb, age 14 months, plaintiff
ask for care aadcustody of etuld
aad further living together insup-
portable.

issued this ta nt aay.or Octo-
ber, 191L Olvea under say hand
and seal ef said Court, at office
la Big Spring. Teas,this the 81st
day of October X D, 194L

HUGH W. DUNAOAM,
Clerk, DUtriet Court, Howard

County, Texas. (SEAL)

SecondBiggest

Mitchell Cotton

Crop In Sight
Coloradocrrr. not.at (Spi)

If Mitchell oUBtys eettea harvost
go over the 80,000-bel-s mark tbi
season,aad presenttaateatlea are
that It surely will, tnu will oe ine
second time the total has been
over that mark la mere than a
decade.

The other time was the bumper,
pre-AA- A harvest of 49,863 bale In

Xa 1931 the county nearly reach
ed the8O.O0O-bal- e saark with a
total of 2S.T38 bale. The 1937

harvest"wm atoo over the 99,000

mark 39t. be eaact.
Around 'at.OOO bale had been

statedto the eewatr tat week

WWW
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J. VA CROAH
Motor Servk

Bay Pheae4U-4- M K. M
MfMrkeaa Mm

Big Sprta.Teas

GeneralAutomotiyt Riftig
'And Oil Field Unite

CALL TJS .
For an estimate oa Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Rooting ... month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110, Gren Pheae 19H

C A S H
For Fall aad Winter

Buying

$5. andup
No Endorsers, No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 7Z1

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

or ed

CARL STROM
INSURANCB

Mitchell Red Gross
Drive Progresses

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 22 (Spl)
Twenty-fiv- e one hundred per cent
membership firms had been re
ported in Colorado City a Red
Cross roll call drive this week, ac
cording to Everett Tiner, team
worker.

Around t&OO has already been

MODEST
Trademark Registered
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PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Feed

STEAKS LUNCHM

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angele Blgkaa
aad Park Bead

turned in to Bruce Hart, dttra
chairman, with ten day stlU te
go before the drive close.
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IB. fUHIM
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"I had to either give football or
something sensibly icarm,"
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rSMOP ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING'1

I $ "You Certainly Made My

I m&fjL & ChristmasMerry With

faff. VSrsvJPK2SHRB-jii- Be.

Would you like to heatthat from him the 'flay after,'ChYist

mai? Well, lt'a easy. Just selecjt hit gifts from Elmo-Was-- '
v

.son's, wherehe'd get them himself andyou're sure to scorea
H ML Come .In today j

II Suggestionsfor Your Gift List

I
H Neckwear ....... ...1.....,..,. &upj- b

I. '.. ii. ;. "M.
9.oo-

- . ., I
' Shirts ,.... up '''- -

'H Wool ox. Rayon C' C.M to OO-- I...:...-.'..-. ...t 0 . 66
I AllSvbol" , tjM IJackets ......i.l.l .,.. Hs..'(,;Sued. ' i rjsa

Coats ....... ,.. if
'.V..

Bheepllned Q.59 HH Polar Boots O H
"tef ISilk - Rayot.; r.93H ' Pajamas .".,. Oup H

a
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Untrimmed Coats

$19.75 - $25 to $59.7S

(flffilBy

I

Sloe 1393...O startof flua
lellocfag IumJ owl out

Oirk Coats of-- Distinction
Ages 6 to 14

$12.95 to $1975
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UplandCottonCropIii Borden

County Makes2 BalesTo Acre
One of the finest of sections

snowy cotton neias. tnis year is
that,on ,the Cj v. Hewett-- rarm in
the southern edge of Borden coun
ty, near VJncent.

Farming the place for his first
time after purchasing it a year
ago, Hewett planted 128, acres to
cotton.and expectsto harvestmore
than 200' bales.

It Is not Irrigated land either,
nor naturally Just
level, high land of a rich gray
loam.

In the accompanyingpictures,
Hewett is shown above striding

PRINTZESS FASHIONS

supportedby an 'all-st-ar

castof coatstyles

$45 to $125

We borrowed glamour from Hollywood,
style inspiration from New York, ad-
vance fashion secrets from the future
, - ."and put them all together In our
showing of Coats that are star hits for
Fall. Come In , . . see how little It will
cost to look smartly dressedwhen you
buy from The Fashion.

. Always
Shop

J The,
4 rashloa

this

Select Your
CoatThis

Week

VwO wit

.SSBBBBBBsl SSBBM

(Photosby Sehey)

through a snowy section of his
field and apologizing for the fact
that his pickers had already clean-
ed up "the best looking patch In
the field."

Below Is a close up of' a few
heavily laden stalks. "Why. lt
takes a good Mexican' a day rind
a half to pick a 440 yard row," said
Hewett. '

The cotton Is planted four rows
In, four skipped. Western Prolific,
a von Roederseed,was used. The
stalks are unusually thick, which
Hewett attributed to the fact that
"when we were planting the field
was so muddy the tractor wheels
slipped and ran the seedbox extra
fast."

Had the year been average,the
cotton would have beentoo thick
for good growth; but in this wet
year the heavy growth caused
Hewett.to cash-l-n wlth.a to
t)io acre crop.- -

Story
ContinuedFrom Fage 10

gravel, the man walked slowly
along the driveway.

"Lost somethin'?" Asey Inquired
as the man passedby 'him.

With a start, the man-looke- up,
located Asey, and smiled.

"Yes, a cigarette lighter," he
sajd. "Last time I lost It, a heavy
rain turned It up I say, X know
you! Mayo. Asey Mayo, Isn't ltT
I 'thought so. I called on you once
a couple 'of summersago. Remem-
ber?"

"I was. tryln to place your
beard." Asey madehis way around
a flower bed and walked over to
the man. "First I thought you was
BUI Porter's explorer friend. But
you're the genealogist, ain't you?"

"That's right Rankin Is the
name. , Jonathan Rankin." He
shook bands with Asey.- - "I'm
pleasedyou remember me. I re-

memberpur chat about the Mayo
family, and also your excellent
cousin Jennie,wasn't It? She fed
us hot sugar gingerbreadand told
me more about the Mayos In an
hour than I'd . learned In six
months. What In the world are
you doing here, Mayo?"

"Wa-el,- " Asey drawled a little,
"It's sort of an Involved story, Mr.
Rankin. It's my Impression that
there'sbeena murder here,but"

"What!" '
"Uh-hu- h. But right now," Asey

7ent on dryly. "If you was to ask
n for proof, I'd look awful silly."

. "What do you mean,man?"
Asey smiled. "I mean,we had

a body In a phone booth, an' now
It ain't"

"You mean It's gone?" Rankin
demanded. "Where?"

"It might .not seem that Way to
you," Asey said, "but that's what
I'm trylnr to find out right this
minute. Look, you're stajrln' here,
ain't you? Then,"-- he added as'
Rankin nodded. U1 you, for
Pete's sakes, tell me eomethtn'-abou-t

this setup?"
"The Inn? Oh, It's rathera de-

cent place. I've put up here off.
and on for five or six years; Tell
me, who's been killed?"

"If you asked my Cousin Jen--,
pie," Asey said, "she'd tell you It
was a woman she seen,first alive.,
an' Jhen-- dead; an then walkln
past her, But don't let's go into
hat right now."

To be continued.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specialising tat
Country Fried Chlckea

Steaks Sandwiches
Hot tUseults

Jack Potter Prop.

ForsanWoman's --

FatherExpiresr
r-- -

FORSAN, Nov! 22 (Spl)-W- ord

was received here,today,that Jaat
rites' were said In Duncan, Okla,
on Friday for A. T. Mr tt.h bi
father of Mrs. I C. AUton'of
Forsan.

McFall, who 'had visited Mrs.
Alston here a month .m ...
cumbed Thrusday night after a
nort illness. Mrs. Alslon, who has

been 111 for several months. Was
unable to attend' the "funeral.
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Big SpringBusinessHousesTo Observe

SecondThanksgiving DateThis Thursday
The second and more complete

edition of Thanksgiving; will be
observed here Thursday, an
epochal day for the reason that J

It will mark the end of contusion
over we traditional November
holiday.

Business houses In Big Spring
will close for the day. City and
county offices will shut down, ex
cept,for the law enforcementand
fire, .fighting-- units. The banks
will not open that day an'd the
postotlfce will keep its windows
shut'

Although several school, teach
ers took off to participate In the
state teachers'convention In' Hous-
ton this weekend,'the customary
Thursday and Friday off for stu-
dentshas beenset.for this week.

Federal agencies, Including the
army and navy recruiting offices,
the soil conservationservice, FSA,
SC3, NYA, SSB, Selective Service
board and others'took ' the feder
ally designatedThanksgiving the
pastThursday. u-.-.

The outstanding"event here for
the day.will be the annual Union
Thanksgiving service at 8:30 a.
m.,!n the First Baptist church
auditorium with the Rev. O. L.
Savage, First Presbyterian minis
ter, delivering the sermon. The
community chorus.Is to furnish
the music. Time has been set
early to avoid conflict with prep-
aration of dinners or plans to go
out of town.

Manv are ttlannlner on uilnp
, those precious tickets they have
noaraea anseason on the Texas--

2SBBS4te V.

slllllllllV

xNk

Texas A. & M. football classic
but the bulk of local fans will fol-
low the Wg Spring Steersto Abi-
lene for a game there Thursday
afternoon.

Aluminum pistons, for
purposes In automobile mo-

tors, are six times as popular as
cast Iron ones according to census
figures. Over 6,900,000 aluminum
pistons are sold .annually, latest
flugres show, compared to 1.658.--
000 cast Iron pistons.

a:
EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. a Prop.

and'

General Practice In Al
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE I15-16--

rnOKK 661
'
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h's time to entertain
Now the holiday seasonbegins. The time for gracioushospital-- .
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Your by
three
and

a band trim
and

or

Whea trouble come-s- i
you ,eed expert
towing and

be sure yea havej oar
phone number handy. We
fix bodies, brakes

on a car,

Tour Bolck Dealer

1W. 4th

ity, the gathering tbgetheroffamily and friends. Time to wel-- V
come them to table which you havemadebeautiful ,,.--

,t
with-fin- e chinaand linen.. y ,'v.v ".

thesecharming
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WOMEN'S

replace-
ment

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

tfiisiiiiiaiisiiiiiFZtHsViMsiyT''

suggest : i

.vUJJsIks."

linen

china Theodore'Havlltand-In-

choice of patterasBerk-e!r,-s
Delaware Gloria Berk-el- y,

gold Delaware
Gloria, small floral designs.

100 FEET

100 MILES

careful,
repairs later

fenders,
anything'

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

proudly

settings: -- lM3:

remapsyour linen In white ak

of the finest quality im-
ported from Ireland . cloth
72x108 with 12 napkins 22x2Z

27.50'

tOr a luxurious dinner cloth T2x
w124 or --72x108 wlUi 12 napkins

22x22 ,1b natural linen, hand
drawn and embroidered . Im-
ported from Chins..

65,'60:arid95.00

Other BanquetSize Setsfrom 12.50
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